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BALTIMORE LOCTC HOSPITAL,

DR. JOHNSTON,
T)OS3ESSES the most speedy and effectual remedy
JTin £fie*world for all

Seci-et Diseases .-
Gonorrhoa;, Gleets, Strictures, Seminal .Weakness,
Pains in the Loins, Afieotions of the Kidneys and Blad-
der, Loss of Organic Powers, >~ervoiis,.Irritability,
Disease of tJie Head, Throat, Nose or Skin;;aiid all
those Peculiar Disorders arising from a .Certain
Secret Habit of Youth, which if not cured, produces
Constitutional Debility; renders Marriag-e impossi-
ble, and in the end-destroys both body and mind.

Youn£ Blen.
FOUNG MEjr especially, who have become the vic-

tims of Solitary Vice that dreadful and destructive
habit which annually sweeps ts an .untimely grave
thousands of young- men of tlie most exalted, talents
and brilliant intellect, who mig-ht otherwise tave en-
tranced listening Senates witS the thunders of elo-
quence, or waked to ecstacy the living l^re, may call
\vith fuU confidence.

Mtarriafre.
Married Persons or those contemplating marriage,

being aware of physical v.-eakneslYorvany other ini-
peJiincnt, should immediately consult Dr. Johnston.

OFFICE Xo. 7, SOUTH FREDERICK St., seven
doors from fitlUinlore-street, East side, up the steps.

{ĵ -Bc particular in observing the iiajne and num-
ber, or yea tciZZ mistake &e place. -Be not enticed from
this ojjics.
A Cur6 Warranted or no Charge, in from

one to two clays.
The many thousands cured at this Institution, and

the very extcnsh-e practice of Dr. Johnston (ex: wd-
i 113- all othrrs.) is a sunicieiit guarantee that he IL. the
o'nlv proper PJivsiciaa to beconsulted.'

Dr. Johnston,
Member of the Royal College of Surgeons, J andon
Graduate from one'of the most eminent Colleg-fi of the
united States, and the greater p.art of whose life has
b=cji Epcutiu the Hospitals of London, Paris, Philadel-
phia r-nd -clser.-hirc, has effected some of the most as-
tjnisbia"cures that vvere everJctiown. Many troubled
vritli a rittginj in the earsaudhead \vheii asleep,great
lurvoasaess, bein? alirrihed at sudden sounds, and
iiisUfulncss, wit!i'"frcq«ciit bluching, attended scme-
t i mes with derang-erneut of mind, weie cured imiorxli-
awlj*.

A Certain Disease.
- TVhcn the rai^g-cddr.daud impudent yotary of pit ;-

sure Suds he has lEcfilbed the seeds of this gainful dvs-
vase, it too oftcu-happcns that an ill-timed sense of
shame, or dread-of discovery, deters him from apply-
ing- to th3S3 who, from eiiiicalion and respectability,
cau alouc bcfneudmiii.dolayiiig-trSthcconstitutioual
svmptonisofthis h-sfrid disease luaketheirapp'carAncc,
such as ulcerated sore throat, diseased nose, nocturnal
pains iu the head and limbs, dimness of siqfht, deaf-
ness, nodes on the shin bones and arms, blotches on

awful dissase becomes a horrid•otijcct rf commisera-
5ion, till death puts a period to their dreadful suffer-
ims bv sending them to "that bourne from whence
•10"traveller returus." To such therefore, Dr. JOHN-
STON pledges himself 14 prcsen-cthe most inviolable
secrecy, and from his exuicsive practice in the first
iiuspitais of Europe aud America, i;e cuui coufidcntly
recoianieii'.l tiic iao.?t safe and sppctly cure to tiie un-
ftfi-tuiiate victim of th;.> horriil disease. .

It is a inslancholy fact, that ii'.cusr:has pill victims
to this dreadful disease, owius" to the unskillfuhiess or

the residue of his life miserable.
Take Particular Notice.

Dr. iwaddrcssesaillHose who have injured themselves
by private and improper .indulgences, that secret and
Solitary habit, wliieb ruin both fic'dy aud raind, unfiting
them for eUJiC'r"busiucss or society.

These arc some of the sad and melancholy eflects pro-
duced by early liabits of youth, viz: Weakness of the
Stuck and limbs, Paius iti the Head, Dimness of Sight
Loss of Muscular Power, Palpitation of tile Heart, bis
p jjwin, Nervous irritability, liorang-ementof the Di"-C3
hve Functions, Geucra.1 JDcbilitJ, Hymptoms of Con-
Euinption, ice.

?Tp---T*.i.r.-.—The fcarfuj effects, on Ihe mind are
i!V.i-;ti to Su tlroarl'itl; li;sa of memory, confusion of
ideas, depression of spirits, evil foreboding's, aversion
to society, s«lf (li-irust, loveiofsoHlude, timidity, &c.,
are some of ihe evils prixiacoil.
Dr. Johnston's lavjgoratin.e Remedy for

General DebiHJr.
By t4)is'gr.-ai aiirl important rwnedy, weakness o

the organs are speedily cured, arirt full viiror restored
T!>ousar<3s of the most nervous ami debilitated, whJT
lin_dlost ail hope, have fodeu immediately rclicved.-f-
All impediments to Mdrria^f,. Physical or Mental
Disqualification, Nervous Irritability., Trciublinir and
Weakness, or Exhaustion of the most fearful "kind,
F.re spt?cdiiy cared.

Young" Men
Who hftveirijarcdiheHisdvts by a Certain Practice,

Jilialgtsd in v.-hen r.l'.n?e—=a liabit frequently learned
fr,?;n evi! companions, oral sol ;»»ol—thccffectsof \yhirh
drc !i!2-iu!" !V-:t, even ivhen asleep, and if not cured,
renders marriage impossible, and destroys both mind
and body, should apply inrmctHalcly.

What a pit v that a young" man, the hope of his
couii^ry; and ',}•;: rfarliiig- of his parents, should be
snatched frobi all prospcrta and enjoyments of life,
bv Hie cpn-equcnccs 01 deviating" from the path o
fj?.iwe, and i;j'!;;!g-:ng- in a certain secret habit.—
Such persons before contemplating"

Marriage,
Sheuld reflect th.-if a sound iMadartd body araibc most
necessary requisites to promote connubial happiness,
indeed,--without this, the journey throurrh life becomes
a \veary pil^rimaS-t-; ihe prospect hourly darkens to
{Lie \ lew; uic mind becomes shadowed .M-itU despair,
au-1 fill.?;! with the melaucholy rcfio'cUon that the hap-
piness of another bocpmea bligiited with car dv.-n.—

"Weakness of the Organs
immcdiately'carcii, andful] yitror restored. "

Ta Straiisfevs;
The many thousands'" of the most desperate and

•<. hopeless cases cured at this institution wiliuri the
Jast twelve years, and the numerousimporlantSurgi-
.ral Operations performed by Dr. Johnston, witnessed
By the reporters of the papers and niany other persons
notices of which have appeared again and again before
the' public, is a sufficient guarantee to the afflicted.

To \\-\io places himself under thecarcof iJr. Johnston
may religiously confide iu'liis honor as a Oenllenian,
and confidently rely upon his skill as a Physician.

There are so many ignorant anil worthless
Quackscopring-Dr. Johnston'^ advertisement, and
advertising Themselves as phvsicians, triflinffwith
and ruining the health- of the already AffiictcfT, that
Dr. Johnston deems it necessary to say especially to
those- uriilcqun.inted with his reputation that his cre-
dentials or diplomas alv.-ays hun<r in his Office.
'ALL LETTERS MUST BE POST-PAID—HEME-

DIE3 sent to any part of the country.
OFFICE— No. 7, South Frederick St.. East side

„ • Observe na:ne on door. Feb. 27, 1855.—ly.

FIRE, LIFK & MARINE INSURANCE.
T YNCHBUH5 HOSE AND FtiVE
JLj INSURANCE COMPANY.

This Company makes Insurance n gainst loss or da-
mages by Fire, on Dwelling- Houses,Stores, Tobacco
Factories And other Building's, ou Furniture, Goods,
Wares and McrphaurHse, generally in town and

- country, oh tbe most favorable terms.
Also makes Insurance cm the livesof all persons eh-

oy-ng- sr>od health, and oPsouEd constitutioivfor the
•U-'hole duration of life, or for a limited period.

Slaves employed in ordinary occvSpotipus, will be
" nsured ou reasonaMe terms.

The Company will also take marine risks from and
o any of the JJoHherH or Southern Ports, at favora-
e rates.

Board of Directors.
JOHN ROBIN McDANiEL, President.
DON T. C. PETERS, Tice President.
SAMPSON DICGUID, Chief Engineer,

/.sirs M. CcijBSj "I C|f DcztBE OTET,
•OEOP.GE \Y. YANC£TJ | ^ ] SAMCSLGAELAJTI);
'ViLLiAMT.A-:D£B£Oi7, f o. 1 N-iTSArr B. THujJiiAS
JOHN p. TATLOBJ . j 5 { JAMES M. DO'YD. •

• MARTIN .HOtLIXS, Treasurer.
CREED T, WILLS, Secretary.

Dr. P. U. GILMEB, >- - .. .-_-..
Dr. WM. OTWAV OWES, $-**kcal Examiner.
A^entf.jr Jefferson county,.. 15. W. HERBERT.
Medical Examiner, '.Dr. G. F. MASO&.

•' Charlcstown, April 25. I85i—ly [FP]
THE VAL.UEY Of^IRGIKIA FIRE

£.30

, MAKJKE rjrsuaA>:cE COMPANY,
Will issue Policies on all kinds of Property,
JrfercJiandise, <&c.,al fair and equitable rates.

Capital $J30.OOO, with power to increase
tfte same to S200.OOO;

pKE attention of the citizens of Virginia iseepecial-
JL ly invited to this dott-panv as a Home Institution,

basea upon ample cap-tax, and guaranteed by the best
?f references; and conducted on the strictest prlQci-
falcs of cnuity, justice, and cconomv.

HOME OFFICE—WINCHESTER, VA.
JOS. S. CARSON, President.
C. S. FUNK, Secretary.-
O. F. BRESEE, Acfuary.

Jos. S. Carson, . James H. Burg-ces,
James P. Rjcly, Lloyd Logan,
II- H. M'Guyrc, John Kcrr,

N. W. Richardson.
13. TV. HERBERT,

A«rent for Jefferson county.
August 2, 1S33—Ij [F. p.]

Testimonials.
WINCHESTER, MAT 27,1853.

we,the undersigned, being-solicited to give our
tipmum as to the character and standin"- of the Insu-
rance Crtnpany; of the Valley of Virirmia, have no
heoit^tioa^li wring" that we. have the utmost confi-
dence to-iife ability and integrity of the Presideritand
Directors of that Coctpany;

The fact that \Ve have insured our own property in
Ihe Company, ia perhaps the strong-cat'evidence we
can give ae to our opinion of its merits.

J. H. SHEHRAED, Cash. Farmer's Bank of Vac
Hon. J. M.' MASON, U. S. Senator.
JACOB SENSEXT-, Esq., Merchant, Wincbceter.

,.T. A. TIDBALL. Prcst. of Uauk of Valley of Va.

T HAL,l,TOW!r MILLS.
HE subscriber, determined to establish a reputa-

tion for the HALLTOW N SHLLS for making good
Flour for family use, takes this method of iaforming-
his friends and the public generally that he will here-
after keep constantly on Band a very superior arti-
cle, made of selected Wheat expressly for that pur-
pose, and will be pleased to either exchang-e it for
W heat on the usual terms of five bushels of Wfa eaf
for one barrel of Flour.or for cash at a fair price.

39-For sale also at the store of Messrs. -Keycs &
Kearsley, Charlestown.

Feb. 6, 1S55—3m G. W. FOX.

OF' EYERY DESCRIPTION:
BTTCH AS "

BOOKS, PAS1PHIE3S, CARDS,
BLANKS, CHECKS,, HANDBILLS, LABELS, &

EXECUTED WITH NTSATSISa A5D DESPATCH,.AT THS

OFFICE OP "SPIRIT OF JEFFERSON."

VOL. XI, dHARLESTQTO VIRGINIA, TUESDAY^ OTE 26,

! > supply of MA.oiSTBJ.TB's/SHEBiFr'a.anct C?K-
• STABLE'&BLANKS—DEBDS OFBAHGAHT AJtb SAJ.E

£a.d CSEDS OP TRCST—NEGOTSABLH and Paoaii-
soaY NOTES; &c., Sec., al-.vays on hand.

It pfFIFAI £ ,v \f U +
• • - . , "̂  •

From Putnam's Magazine.
Robert of Lincoln.

"

LADIES DRESS GOODS of every variety;
French W 2 k of every kinds.

Miy 1,1355. GBAMER & HAWKS.

V WZLEIAil CCLLEN

Merrily swinging on brier and weed,
jifenr to tile nest of his little dame,

.Over the mountain-side or mead;' :
Robert of. Lincoln is-lelling h'is name ;

Bob-o'-lirik, bob/d'-link;
Sjjink. spank, spink ;

Snug and safe is that nest of oars,
nl'daeii jiniotig the summer flowers,

CUee, chee, chce.

Robert of "fcihcolii is gayly drest,
Wearing ii bright black wedding coat ; , .-

White are bis shoulders aed white. his crest !
Hear him call in his. merry note— . • V ,

Bob-o'-link, bob-o'-link, .
Spink, spank, spink ;

took, what s. nice HSw coat is mine,
Sure there \yas never a bird so fine:

: Chee, ^hee, cbefc

Robert of Lincoln's Quaker wife,
Pretty .'and quiet, with plain brown wings')

Passing at home a patient life^
Broods in tile grass while lief husband sings

Bbb-o'-lirik; bob-o'-link,
: Spink, spa.uk, stfiiik ^

Brood, kind creature; ydii need ribt fear
Thieves arid robbers while I am here.

Ghee. ehee, chee:

Modest and shy as a nun is she;
Oiie weak clllrp is her only note:

Braggart and prince <Jtb~ra;rgarts is he,
Pouring boasts from his little. throat—

Bob-o'-linkj bob-o'-liuk;
Spink, spank, spink ;

Never was I afraid of man ;
Catch iiie; cowardly; knaves, if -you can;

Chee, cbee, chce:

Six white eggs oii a bed of hay,
. Flecked with purple a pretty sight !
There as the mother/sits all day

Robert is singing with all his miglit;
Bob-o'-link, bob-o'-link, • ' ' .
Spink, sp'ank, spiuk ;

• Nice pood wife, that never goes out;
Keeping house wbile I frolic about:

Chee, chee, chee:

Soon as the little ones chip the shell v .
Sis wide mouths tire open for food 5

Robert-cof Lincoln bestirs him well,
Gathering seed- for the hungry .brood;

Bob-o'-link, bob-o'-link,
Spiuk, spauk, spirik ;

This new life is likely to be
Hard for a gay young fellow like me:

Cbce, ches, chee.

Robert of Lincoln at length is made
Sober with work, and silent with care ;

Off is his holiday garment laid;
Half forgotten that merry air,

Bob-o'-iitik, bob-o'-lluk;
• . ., Spih'k. spati'ij spiuk ;

Nobody knows but my mate 'arid I
Where our nest and nestlings liif,

Ches, chee, chee.

Summer wanes ; the children are grown ;.
Fun and frolic no more he kuows;.

Robert of Lincoln's a humdrum crone;
Uff he flies, and we sing as he goes

Bob-o'-link, bob-o'-link,
S[iinkj spank, spirik ; , .

"When you can pipe that merry old slraiii
Robert of Lincoln come back again.

Chee, chee, chee. '

" Dear Lizzie."

BY THE LATE MRS. TIIAXCES S. OSCJOOD.

DEAR LIZZIE, who art th&u '! The sound of tby name
Steals o'er me at twilight's caliii hopr;

And, e'en in llie.d:irk stilly night, 'tis the same—
I then own its magical power.

I dream of bright birds, and they sing but of thee
As they flit through the moonlighted bowers ;

I ivaudVr iu coral groves, 'ucath the deep seit,
Or 'uiid earth's most beautiful flowers; . ,

Bnt .the flower spirits breathe on the soft dewy air
The name that I most" love to hear,

And the. mermaids, of beauty exceedingly rare,
Still whisper of thee, "Lizzie dear."

In fancy I hear thee ; thy low gentle tones
Speak peace to my spirit's unrest. [owns

While thy sweet accents linger, hiy wayward heart
To be loved is to be truly blest.

When the bright morning breaks, and all nature
seems gay,

I am lone, sad and stricken at heart,
For the gentle breeze whispers, " Dear Lizzie, away 1"

And my beautiful visions depart.

MAGIC OF THE BUJEBHlD'S SOEG.
BT-1IUS. CAROLINE ORSB.

Though Spring bad, for weeks, been ttiakiiig
timid aud siieiit advances, Winter had hither-
to so vigorously repelled -her approach, that
the lake, which, iii the summer-tiuie, used to
dance and sparkle to Hie brcese and sunshine,
or, in the hush of evening, to mirror the moon
or the stars, was slill covered with a bridge,
three feet thick, of solid ice: Under the stone
fences, Ihesnow, accumulated by.many afierce
and blinding.storm, lay in large, drifts; but
they no longer fetain the charm of a pure, unr
sullied surface; The bleak winds of March
and April had scattered ove'r them shreds of
decayed leaves and withered grass, and, if in
the neighborhood of a dwelling-house, they
we're dinged with the Eooty particles wafted
from the chimneys.

The way the ice and snow resisted the gen-
ial influence diffused through the air by the
now lingering sunbeams and the balmy breath
of Spring, was truly characteristic of the ten-:
acity with which Old \Yintef maintains hjs
footii>g in New England, that favorite corner
of his realiji.

1 was not long in finding out that, as far as
the sports and pleasures peculiar to rual life
are concerned, I Lad left the-city several
weeks too Boon. Btit it was not solely for the
sake of tliese, that I had visited the coun-
try; My aunt; Mrs* Mary Enfield had re-
quested my presence, to negotiate some busi-
ness relative to a-valuable estate wliich was
in the market, aud whic'h She. was Very desir^
ous to purchase: The owner, however, day
after dar^ though he professfed to" be/apsious
to Kcll, eluded comin* t<J teritis; I grew iirj-
patient; and, although I had not yet finished
studying the profession I bad, tihoseh—that
of the law—and had brought all the books T
needed with me, I threatened; iu iny own
mind to return to the city.

Even when the Sun shone, the p'rosp'ect
from my Aunt Mary's windows vras unsightly
enough; but in cloudy weather, or daring a
storm, it would haVe been impossible for any-
thing to look more drertfy and.forlorn. The
green foliage of the oaks and rnarjiesj through
which, when I last made jny.'aunt a. visit, the
summer wind made snch sweet music, was
now lying in thick masses at their feet, or so
beaten down by the peltings of the Autumn
rains, succeeded by the long-sus.tained pressure
of their late covering of snow, as to be almost
incorporated frith the withered and faded
grass.

.11-elieve I should have put my silent threat
into execution, and returned to my home i:i
the city, hnd .not a' bluebird, which came
every morning to a maple bow that waved
close to »y Chamber window, while it sunned
its brilliant plumage, indulged now and then
in evanescent, though delicious and.rapturous,
gushes of melody f prelu'deS, no doubt, to'.the
full tide of song it was hoarding in its heartj
for the time when he fliid his mate would^hare
a" nest in the midst of the fresh green; foliage,
which' ero long tfould clothe that very bongli.

Muci as I loved to listen toils clear meildw
voice, »nd to watch itj as it turned its liead,
first to one side, then to the other,as if to select
the most graceful and convenient spray where-
on to build its summer .residence, I knew not
then, that, borne on the golden waves of song,
floated the brightest of the Sibylline leaves on
which it was written my future destiny in life.
Yet so it was. As I listened to its fitful song,
it appeared to me an unconscious overflow of
the joy-in Hs hea'rt—an irresistible utterance of

a lively and cheering faith in the speedy arri-
val of the time-(though all around looked
so barren aild desolate) when .he cou*)d. Ifiok
abroad on Verclaht'and flowery fields^ a'nd \ylien
the air would be-redo.lent of •fragr'aSt^.yd<irs.—
Hence, fe^li.rig rebuked and liumbfed at .ray
own moody atid im'p'atien't spirit, I was deter-
mined to remain with my aunt "till the busi-
ness was properly attended to which' rs-
quifed my jiresence:", i'hns-didI my little blue-
bird prove to' me ,like the bird of"the or-
iental land, wb'icVfljes always "iii tlie air, and
isf accounted^ bird of. happy bjnen,. as every
head it oversbades, it is. said, will in tinie w.e,ar
a crown ; for, though I knew, riot' •thiit tha
shadow of the;-bluebird ever felhdirectly on.my

.head, it was'certainly 3, bird of happy ofiien;
for it was the means of my obtaining the
Crown spoken of in the.'Book of Frov-erijs, and
which, after a dozen years' experience, I con-
sider of greater value than the costliest .dia-
dem which ever encircled the brows of roy-
ality. ' . ' • ' •

Having made up my mind to remairi'wnere I
was as long asi was needful, I soon got tlie bet-
ter of the. demon of restlessness aui impa-
tience .which haunted trie. Instead of Watch -
ing witb aiev£rish anxiety for the tardy steps
of Spring, I so. lost myself in business and in
books that, one day when I ascended a-neigh-
boring hill, and looked abroad over the" pas-
tures and fields, I was surprised to see them,
here and there,'- brightened with streak and
patches of a fresh delicate green ; while, at the
margin of a brook that "dashed and sparkled"

• over the rocks obstructing its course, the ver-
dure had taken .a .deeper and more vivid tone,
aud -was already . starred with white-leaved
flowers.

• 4>-week later, in one of ray rambles, which
1 now took daily, I met with Ophelia Vane.
Though I bad.never before seen her, for she'
had been absent from home a number of weeks,
1 recognized her by the description I. had
heard~Aunt Mary give of her. I had listened.
with attention, more' because I liked the
name, than for apy other reason ; for the

.Ophelia of Hamlet, ever since I read about
he*, had been to my imagination like aflower
in "its morning bloom, made purer'and liolier
by the weight of the fragrant dew wViich keeps
it from lifting its fair head to'the garnish light
ofd'ay. Fora female of coarse personal ap-

pearance, and1 displaying a lack of .moral and
mental culture, to have . borne the name of
Ophelia, would have seemed to me almost an
anomaly ; which shows that I was somewhat
prone to let fahciy.a'ridiulagihation get tile bet-
ter of reason and judgment and, I might add,
experience, for in most cases I had been wo-
Atily disappointed. Yet; when .suddenly
and unexpectedly I came upon Ophelia -Yahe
who had been screened by a clump of willows,
from which she was just breaking a few sprays;
with their soft Silky tassels b'F ys'%wirig green,
the graceful garniture which pfededefe the ex-
pansion "of the slender and pliant-leaves, sh'b
appeared tb me in perfect keepihg with the--
Ophelia of my irilafjination: -1 ** • O •

She-w.ore~a gipsy hat,; whicli of all covering
for the female head, harmonizes the best.with
rural scenes.. The balmy breeze* cari, at will,
steal under the broad brim, and give a livelier
andfreslfer.'tinge.to the wearer's cheeks, and
play witlutbe bright wavy tresses it finds
there, and now and then with a sudden puff,
send them floating nbroad on the: golden
.suhshiiie.

Ophelia had bound the Tow crown .of her
hat with a wreath, whicb she had probably
woven since sbe-commencediher ramble, for I
could see the gleam of scarlet partidge-berric,Sj
surrounded by their dark,glassy leaves, iieither
leaves nor.berries have lost aught :of their
freshness from lying all winter-beneath the
snow. As she stood poised on a rock,/rising
rather sharply from the shallow stream that
halt imbedded it and, iwhich. swept with a
a graceful curve close to the willow tre.e from
which she was breaking the tasseled sprays,
there was in . her fprm and" attitude an airy
grace—a bird-like buoyancy, I had never seen
equalled:

The sound of niy fooiiJslep's', which hrid been
sharp and grating, as I crossed- a. little"gravel.
covered bridge that spanned the stream, was
hushed in ths'.thick, velvety grass that grew
on the opposide Side; so that she had no warn-
ing of my approach. 1 had arrived witliin h
few feet of her, and was passing on without
venturing to address her, when, letting go the
willow branch, she suddenly turned, and sprang
lightly from the rock to the green -margih1 of
the stream;'

She was a little startled at finding herself in'
siich u'bar proximity tb a strangerj .as I,could
tell by. the quick, rosy flush which spread from
her-cheeks to her forehead and temples. "It
was, however, a very Jittle, and she Sobn recof-
erea herself. .

What would be rtide in a city, or even' vil-
lage,, may, in a retired rural district be some-
times classed among the Sdeial amenities of
life ; and I therefore venhired to bid her "Good
morning." She frankly responded to my. sal-
utation; and a. few white violets, delicately
streaked with purple, which peeped forth from
and amid the grass, (arid whicb vie with the
snowy blooms of .the. wild strawberry, in be-
ing among the first flowers to open their hearts
to the spring stinshine,)by aflbrding a pretext
for a few remarks, served, to nielt a~iray the
icy fetters of reserve. .

Thotigh we did not hurry in tlie least as we
walked along, talking ^ of other . flowers
as well ns vipTets; in what appeared to me an
incredible short time, -we had arrived at
her fathers' door. Mr. .Tanc; coming from a
different direction, arrived nearly at the s'auie"
moment: We had already met several times,
ar/d t gladly accepted the ..invitation, given
with frankness and cordiality which .could not
be', misconstrued^ to go "into the house and
spend half ail bbOr with them;- During the
interview; Ophelia arose in my e'stimafion. I
had, doubtless.-met many a young girl in sti-
ciety, w'liOj soiiiernight: think, was as lovely
and .graceful, if not as intelligent and .good as
Ophelia Vane, though there was none that ap-
peared so to rhe:

Time went *>tt,.attd we met almost ilaily.^
A1I she said.cr didj.aud it; was so from' the"
first pdssessed the cbarnl of perfect natural-
ness. There was, I felt -certain, no disguise
about her, anfl -her bloort of hefirt was still
fresh; I 'always expected her to appear love-
ly aud graceful. 1 should have as soon look-
ed for a lily to seem otherwise, as it swayed to
the gentle curriiCt that rippled the bosom of
the hike.

Ttie tirne:was at hand when .1 .should be
obliged.to return to the city. • There was no
real necessity for rrie even to remain a day.
longer, but I could-not decide on .thelime. of

.iiiy departure, till I had, .at least, asked, of
Ophelia leave to write to her. I had many
opportunities to malie tbe-iequest, yet,- though
I was not more bashful than is usual for young
men of riiy ago, I had let them all slip. The

' troth, was, my fortune was yet to be' made,
and 1 had no riieana of .makirtg it, except by
my prcfessioa, which, as I had not yet been ad-
rnitted to the bar( woiild require 6orn¥ 'little
time.- I, therefore, had npt felt exactly satis;

h'ed,- iri fdy own fliind that it" would not be
trenching on da'ngeroiis groutid, to 6eet to en-
gage'her in event what is termed a friendly
Correspondence; I had, however, succeeded ia
arguing myself 6'u't of what I wfls pleased to
call "that notion," and to look disdainfully on
•s^hat I fain would have believed to. bo false
logic.

As I turned myiteps towads Mr. Vane'^, I
niade iip my mind that I Would no longer

delay-to mention how much pleasure I should
derive froiri ait epistolary correspondence with
her, add leave the subject for her consideration
till the ensuing day,-tbongh, in my secret
heart; I believe that she would ba*vVilling to at
once acce'de to tHe- proposition. '.••.• . .

It was a warm, evening, the first of ^ifrie,
and the curtains .being drawn aside,frdni the
open windows to admit the air, I could 'see
Ophelia, while I was yet some distance from
the house, standing by a table,, on wjnch a
lamp was biirrling, readiiig a letter. No oth-
er person was iri the room, but her4 mother
entered when! Bad "nearly reached the outer
door.' ; •

'A.lette'r Ophelia ?' said her - mother.—-
' Who js it froffi V

1 Horace:' . : - ..
Ophelia raised her head as she spoke and I

thciight.I had never before saw her so radiant-
ly beautiful. Her wbole countenance was
beaming witb 'a joyous and brilliant lighV
whicli could alone spring from the heart.

'What does .Horace gay T inquired Mrs.
'

' That, we rhay expect to see: him soon.-—
very soon. I should not be surprised, if he
should be Hei"e to-morrow, or ttelt day'.' -

'It will. Pe a .pleasure quite .unexpected,'
said Mrs. Vane; I was thinking that the last
time, before this," tlifit "Sre."L'eafd frbiti hini, h.e.
mentioned he would hot:be - able to come till
S.epteinben "" B5t I-suspect that the attraction1

was too :great forhiin. to resist,'.slie aHded
trailing.'-: . - . , , • ; ( ,

"Ophelia striilecl in return but made lid an-
swer, .

After"hearing thus rdu'oh, instead of going
in, I turned to retrace riiy steps.. T. had not
gone far, when I saw Mr. Vane coming through
a field at a little distance. I did. not fe?.l jn a
mood for entering into conversation with, him,
.an'dkepfcon, thinking he might not have notic-
ed tne. I ^oon found I was mistaken. .

'Good morning Mr. Enfield,' said he. 'I
saw you'coming towards the house, when I
first started to cross the field, and expected you
were to favor us with a call.'

'I did think of calling,' I replied, 'but the
evenings are. very short now, and I suspect

'that it is already •nearly,'or quite, nine o'clock.'
'Even if it is, WB shall have an hour for.

pleasant chat. You know that we makelong-
.er evenings at our house .than most, of our
neighbors.'

It was not so much whai ho .said, as his
manner of saying it, which made me turn and
walk by his side. I, moreover, knew that lie
regarded me with great favor. I could not be
mistaken; hcnvas too open-hearted to dissem-
ble. I had thought that his daughter ^ was
KKe hilii, in this respect; but then I knew or
had, rather, heard it said, that it is not easy to
understand a woman.

Ophelia, who had refolded her letter, still
liei'd it in h'ei" hand as we entered. She was
eviilchtly too happy to- behave by rule, and
manife;4ed so much more pleasure at seeing
me than she ever done bofore, that, had it not.
beeh for that letter frdm .'Horace,' II should
h^ve felt Very much flattered. Now, believing
that I knew.that this ebullience of joy was at-
tributable to that very totter, I assumed to-
wards -her a.rtiarinsr as frigid arid r'epellant as
possible. She, for a iiiorhent, bent on fno a
keen look of inquiry, and then took a chair as
remote froti) .where I .was seated as the size .of
the room would permit.

After a few momciits, 1 stole H glance at
her, and could see that she looked grave and
thoughtful. Lfelt extremely uncomfortable,
arid it was with an' effort that I sustained fiiy .
part in the discussion of a-topic started- by Mr.
Yane. :He. soon became aware ;of this, and'
the conversation flagged.. There was an awk-
ward silence fdr what appeared to rue a long
time, whicli was broken by Mrs; Vane.

' Did yoii know,' said_. she, . addressing her
husband, 'that Opheli£i has got a le'ffer from
Horace?', V'

'No,.I did not. Well, I'm: always glad to
hear from Horace. What did he write, daugh-
ter?' . , - - . . -

' Thai.he expects to be here soon. Herath--
ef thinks to-morrow or next day. The letter
was written a week ago, but, ,as we've had
no chance to seiid to tie p'bs^ofiice, It has .been
lying there several ̂ laysV . ,

* And is the knot tb be tied this time ?'
'0, no!' replied Ophelia; 'not till the .sev-

enth of Septembor^—the'day that has been
set, ever since" last January.' :

I cotild not help1 looking Ophelia steadily
in the face; and the calm uiibliishing manner
in which she answered her faiher's questions
inspired me Ayith 'surprise. It appeared to me
very much like bpldues;

' It is only three months to the seventh of
September,' said; Mr. Vane. '. 'Perhaps, Mr.
Enfield, yqit will sjtill be here., If: you are, you
mu.stcrr.netb tHe wedding.'

1 thanked him very .coldly,- hnd .told him
that'I expected to leave in. the morning.'.

' I am sorrj^for that.;' said he, 'partly bii
iriy owii accbunt, and pni'ily because it; vfill
prevent yon frorii seeing'Horace. To confess
the truth, I am rather proud of hitn.'
j . I had looked to see what effect the anuourice1-
rneut o'f my intended departure had on Ophe-
lia, -but she had risen frotn her chair, and
stood with her back towards itie, kicking
out of the window. The next minute she quick-
ly crossed the roomv and left the house by the
front entrdn'ce; Mrs. Vane rose z?nd followed
her,and then were heard words of joyous greet-
5n'gy

'Thai hateful Horace has arrived,'I said td
myself; and quickly rising, I told Mn Vane
that it was time for me to go.

'Don't be in a hurry,' said he.. 'Stay a
few minutes, and see who has como;' .

'My presence iuay be deemed intriision,'
said I.

Instead of replpng to my remark, hesaic!:
:' 011 know i?hb it is now. It is our Han-

iiali—I.can teliby her voice.- Well, it will
save.sending for her; for it wouldn't do for
her to b'e absent when Horace comes. .

'Why is it of so' ninth ..importance .that she
should be here when he comes?' I inquir-
ed; . ;

' Becaiise lie would be father. disappointed;
if his intended should be absent when He ar-
rives, and. I guess she wotild .be,- too.'

" Hannali ? Is she the otie this Hora-ce you
liafeUeea speaking of is to be married tti, -the
seventh of Septerriber ?'

To be sure she is, and an excellent match
it is too. ; Hannah is one of the best and pret-.
tiest girls in, the •world ; and uo wonderr for
she was the child of my ^yoiingest sister, who
is dead and gone now; Poor Bessie ! she
had few equals;. Hannah lias lived with."as
ever, since she died, till six, or seven months
ago, when she went away to attend school.—
Wo have "no school in. this place, except for
small children. Horace Talbot, the voting:
man she expects to be married to, is the son of
oiie of the;:best men in the place, and he bids
fair to be as good a man as his. father.'.

The-entrance of Mi*. Vane and Ophelia, ac-
companied by Hannah,-prevented him from

.Saying anything ih'oreig tlie praise.of Horace.
Hannah', wa~S as pretty as h6 had represent-
ed her, though her beauty .Iras pertainiy of an
inferib'r type tb" Ophelia's/

I now felt heartily ashamed of my suspic-
ion, '..which had caused .me to manifest a re-
serve bordering, as I feared on moroseness,
and I strove to do away any disagreeable
impression, which might tell against me; We
were soon in the full tide of the best kind cf
soeial enjoymeut^that which flows frbin a

culture of the affections, as well as of the
mind,

_ Haniiah, after a while/, found opportunity
ta steal ;away td reaa :the letter of Horace
Talbot, -which had been sent to Ophelia in-
stead of her,, as he dfd not certainly know
Whether she was^ at home or '-'still at school.

Previously-to bidding them 'good night,'
I had concluded to postpone my departure
for, at least, one day longer. Though nearly
eleven when I arrived at my aunt's, I found
her busily engaged in reading. At my en-
trance she laid aside her book.

{That :isa fine estate,'said sfee, .' you have
succeeded in purchasing for me, and theques^-
tibn ia what am I to, do with,k*'-

' A question,'said I, * which I should think
may be easily settled., It is the finest dpraaiQ'
within twenty miles from here, and is in the
right state for thoSe embellishments, which it
wifl'give you so mtich- pleasure'to plan and
superintend. It .is worth a good deal wheii -
employment and_ pleasure can go hand in
hand.

fttis as' you ssy,' washer answer. 'But j
I can find them both liere, as well as there ;
and I think I shall feel better contented to re-
iriaifi a't tHe ,p:lcl place. There'are plenty of
flowers to cultivate, and tliere is'li't a shrub, j
brush, Or. tree, that does'nt seem like an. old
fdend. I think I've a better plan:—^orie that
I've set my heart on, to speak the plain
tru'Uii;'

' I should like to know \vhat it is,' said I.
'Well, I thought, if you'would accept of it;

I would give the place to you.'
":' Aunt Mary, are you in earnest ?'
' Certainly. It. will niaie a home for you;

and if you love your profession too well to
give it up, you will I dare say, find'S'ome-
thing to do at it;. even ia this put-o'f-the-way.

'O, tliere will be no trouble on that score.
But am I to keep bachelor's hall?'

.'•That, I suppose, will be at your own op-
tion-.'

'I am not certain of that. I don't know
but J shall "be;obliged to, unless I could per-
suade ybti to be rh'y housekeeper.'

' Well, if you can find no one else that will answer,
you may depend on me for the first three mouths.—
But I should not he surprised if you find one over at
neighbor Vane's thafc.:will suit you. At and rate I
'advise you to inake the triuli'

' And what if I should fail ?' •
'You think there is danger?1

'I am l)y no means certain there is riot.'
. ' "Well, I 5m> g&id rny audt, and as I 'slirewcjiy
suspected she had good reason for what she said, I
was not long in acting on her advice.

How well I succeded, any one who will call and
spend a few hours, or daj's, tis leisure will Dermit,
at "Will Brook,'-the name which I have given to the
place so generously bestowed on iiie by my A-ant
Mary, may have opportunity to know; I would re-
mark if obliged to inquire the way, not to imagine j
yourself misdirected if a handsome honse is pointed"
out to you, in the vicinity of which is almost every
kind of tree indigenous to the soil, except the willow.
The brook on whose margin grow the willows, which
suggpsted the name, and wherej first met with Ophi-
lia,;cannot be seen from the road; an orchard, and
•then a grove of elms and maples, mus: first be cross-
ed, when a gleam of its silver waters may be caught
through the willow leaves^ Its voice, too, may be
heard, weaving its music with the whispers of the
wind; as it sparkles among the sedges and sniooth j
pebbles, and sweep around the identical rock, where»
Ophelia stood breaking from the tree the tasselled
sprajs:

Might.
Night! The pulse of the great city . lies

still. TLie echo of hurrying step's have long,
since died away. The maiden-dreams of,,her
lover; the wife of her husband; the sick of
hea]th ; the captive of freedom.

Fails the moori light ou those quiet dwellings,
yet under tly>se roois.arahearts"that are tremb-
ling and. breaking with misery too hopeless
for. tearsj forms bent before their time with
crushing sorrow; lips that never smile, save
when some mocking dream comes to ren-
der the morrow's waking,tenfold bitter. There,
dff.a mother's breast calm and beautifullies
the holy brow of .infancy. O^u I could it but
pass away thus ! ere the.bow of promise had
ceased to span its future—ere the serenest
sky be darkene'd; with lowering clouds—ere
that loving heart shall feel the death-pang .of
despair.

There too,' fits" Rem'orse, clothed in purple
ftnd fine linen, ;the worm- that- never (iielh.'
hid in its shining folds. There, the weary
watcher by tbe couch of pain, the dull ticking
of the oL6c£ striking to tue heart, a nameless
terror. AVitK strained eye, its hours are
counted; with nervous hands the draught that
brings no healing is held to the pallid lip..

The.measured thread of the watchman, as
he pa'ssesr his rounds; the distant .rumble of
the coach; perhaps the disjointed fragment of
a song of j tiring laugh from bacchanalian lips
alone breaks the solenfri- stillness. At snch
hour serious thoughts, like unbidden guests,
rush in. Life appears like the dream it is.—
Eternity, the waking ; and involuntarily, the
most careless eye loots up appeaKngly to him
by whom the hairs of our head are all num-
bered.

Blessed night! VWrap. thy dark ihantlo
around these weary earthly pilgrims. Over
them all the "Eye that never slum-
bereth" keepeth its tireless watch. Never a
suffering sigh escapes a human breast unneard
by that prying ear. Never an unspoken pray-
er for help that finds not its pitying response
in the bosom of infinite mercy.

FANNY FERN.

Thie Female Heart.
Pure and unsullied as a young girl's first

love, has become an adage. Aye, pure indeed
is it, and unsullied as the snow fiakes that fall
in the gloaming. The most felicitous moment
of man's'ire is when he is'blessed with the
timid avowal of love from the worshipped idol
of his heart. *Not}nf!<* is purer than ft woman's
love—nothing so devoted as her affections.-—
,Be it for a lover, a husband, a child or a pa-
Ten', it is the same pure fiame kinOlod by th'e
coals from the altar on high- Give lier ail as-
surance of love in return, a token of deathless
affection, even if it be arqid the gloom of pov-
erty or the darkness of death anil the feelings
of her heart will gush forth pure as the crystal
wavelets that, spring from the mountain rock
despite the bonds and mercenary ties of fash-
ion ;and pride. Her worshipped idbl is love,
and she makes it. the secret Mecca towards
which she bends all her energies, r. faithful pil-
grim for life. This principle shapes all her ac-
tions, arid is the great incentive of her life ; a
faculty that absorbs her being and concentrates
her soul. 'Tis better to be a favorite idol of
one unsullied heart, than to sway the gilded
sceptre over the empires and.kingdcirns. The
impassioned devotion of one high-souled wo-
man is a more peerless gem, thnn the syco-
phantic fawning of millions. Whoso hath
this gem, let him preserve it with a jealous
care.

Freemasons in Turkey
Although Freemasonry has for more than thirty

years been generally Supposed to" exist among the
Jlahomedans; and traces of it wire found in Turkey
iSy the Russian officers after the. campaign of t82ti'
yet they weretoo slight to prove the facti audit
ia only withhrthe last few years that this was suffi- •
cibntly demonstrated' by a German Freemason chanc-
ing to pasa through Belgrade, where ha aiscovered
a Masonic "Lodge, to which he tvas invited, and
Trhcre he received, a hospitable reception. It ap-
pears now to be proved beyond all cjpcbt,. thdt the
Turkish brothers who exercise their.masonic duties,
under the name of Dervishes, are lo all intents and-
parposes the snme as oar o-?m order of -Freemasons
with but very iittla difference in their enstoECS and
ceremonies, and making cse of exactly the-same
signs, words, and grips, to recognize- each other".—
The Turkish Freemasons appear to be in, a more el
evated state of civilization than ia usual amongst the
Orientals generally; .their views of religion are far
higher.than those imposed uy Jdlamistri ;- they rsjict
polygamy, contenting themselves with one siBglSs
wife, and at the masonic banquets, the wcnierii zip-
f.esr nnTeiltd—a striding prpof of ths tautiial con-
fidencejhe masonic brethren place in each other.

The Belgrads Lodge, called Alikotscb, is now
composed of about 70 members. The Master of ths
lodge, whose name is Djani lamas! Zsholakilc'liameil
Sacde. is at the same time Grand Master of all the
lodges in European Turkey, and is directly connec-
ted with allthose of the whole of the Ottoman Em-
pitf} Arabia, .and Persia, ia v,-luch 'c-.'ter the Free-
raasons .amount to ioorethaq 50;00p .members. In
Constantinople there are no .less than nine lodges
the most nnmsrons and important Gf vrhich is that
of the dancing derviahe?. ei'-Iied Sirkidshf Tecker-
The^Tarkish Freemasons wear as a synahol of broth-1

erhood, besides a small' brown shawl embroidered •
with mystical flgnres, a flat polished, twelve <2or-
norcd piece of t\'hite marble, with reddish brcfwn
spots, about Iwo inches in diameter, suspended
by a white silken cord round the neck. These spots
represent tiie drops of blood, and are symbolic of
the death of Ali, the founder of the order in Turkey*
who was barbarously put to death by-thethen Sultan
for ^refusing to reveal the secrets. "The above men-,
tioned Djant Ismael, Grand Master of the Lodge of
Belgrade, a venerable Turk of tne old school ii
honorary member of- the Lodge of "Bal«in .under
the Lime-tree" at Leipzic several members of which
Lodge have received diplomas from the Alik&tscn at
Belgrade.

The Sea of AroiT..
' The s«a of Azotf. which the news by .the Atlantic

informs us is now completely occupied by the allied
squadron, communicates with tho Black Sea by the
narrow strait of Yenikale. Ilia Sot more that 200

i miles long, and its' gre-atest breadth' is perhaps
100. It is shallovrand encninbcred witn sand-basks,
having in no placii inorc than seven fiithoios of wa-
ter. Its shores are gene-ally nsarsby, and»it3 com-

| mcrce, which is triflmg, centres afTaganrog, which
j is.at iUK. E. extremity. Kertseh is said to be in

the hands of the allies, is a small town on the strait
of Yenikale, of not more than 1,000 inhabitants, but
'.ritll a good harbor. . .

entleraan who has da-ring t

. Love.
." "Wonders are no ,morej and magicians

have no_power;'' is ajcoriirrion.saying in our
days: Still there is a woscler,which comes at
least orice to eVery. Heart, with transFdrming,
with enchan.ting^pbwer. Whenever it comesj
it comes as a golden Aurora;'with morning
dews in'her hair, resplendent with promises of
a sunlit day To^the^heart.wbere it comes, all.
things become new. It is a-Ffcten'Sj and
takes at times all shapes, but has only one ob-
ject. It is a fierce tyrant and a meek lamb;
it is unreasonable and full of wisdom; it is play-
ful and willful, yet full of earnest will ; it gives
beauty, grace, eloquence to objects else devoid
thereof; it is a little, child, but-makes strong
uiiiidS; bend and bow; it comes as a baby, but
irses at once into a giant; itis the core and life of
every written romance, and the greatromance
of human life would be dull witboiitit. It is, in
fact, .its innermost life and:flower, as well as it
_is the flower of nature's life. That winder and
inagieiah'sweknowby the name of Love. When
earth covers itself with leaf es and flowers, and
its breath is all softness and^ragraiice:—when
the been glistens with fire—then, the wonder
works in them ; when the flowers are in their
highest beauty-r-when the corn and grass put-
fqrtb: their silk, and their tassels wave in the
breeze—then the wonder works in them; when
the birds array themselves in their gayest plum-
age :and. begin their songs-^-when the bear and
tlie lion moan as doves, and the tiger roar in.
wild tenderness^—theii they feel the touch ef
the magician; : When man and woman have
drawn to one another .witlL indescribable
charm, then the char-iner is. working in them.
When mankind did siug (as it did once) that
the^sisp'reme spirit was come to the soiil of hti-
manilyr as the bridegroom to the bridet to wed
her, to impart to fcer a new life, then it sung of
the v.'otider of wonders—of the great romance
of human life, in which romance all other ro-
mances are as chapters and epifodes—.once
accomplished in humanity, and forever td be i
renewed in every human sool. .-

[Ffederiica Bremer.

Almanac of Grief.
. From tiii^ new class of statistics, we gather the

periods of sorrow for widoics^ with the millinery fo
match.: Thus:—'•-
' " Grief divides itself [into .several periods in

the case orwidov/3. First period: Despair^six
weeks. This period.is known by a blstck Par-
amatta dress, crape collar and cufis, arid the
disappearance of the hair beneath the widow's
cap. Second period-; profound grief. Des-
pondency, six weeks.. Profound grief is recog-
nised by the dress, which still contfnucs to be
of Paraiinatfa, and the despondency which suc-
ceeds to despair ~;is symbolized by the white
crape collar and cuSs; Third period-f 'Grief
softened by the consolations of .friends, arid the
hope soon" tb rejoin the regretted object of her
affections in a better world. . These melancholy
sentinierits last six months; tliey are expressed
by Jib-ilk dressy the widow's cap is still worn.'
Fourth period f Tuna heals the wounds of'the
heart.* ProvidehceJempers the 'east wind to.
the shorn, lamb. Violent attacks of grief only
come on at rare iutertals. .Sprnetitn'es the
widow seems as.though she had forgotten her
loss, but all at once a eircumstancej apparent-
ly indifieren't, rdcalls it, and shemils back into
grief. - .Yet she dwells, frond tim'e to time, upon
the faults of the beloved, but it is only to con-
trast them with his daz2ling virtues. This pe-
riod would be .tiresome enough for the world
at large, therefore it, Iia3;been.decided to ex-
press it simply by half-mourning. - Fifth peri-
od : there is ri.cf\v. only a softened.'melancholy,
which will last all her.lifo'—t. e., six-weeks.—
This teaching" and graceful sentiment-shows
itself: fay- d quiet g'raysilk dress; the. sufferer
less feels the Joss than the actual depriratioris
of a husband;"

.... Es-Gorernor .Tazewell, of Virginia', who is
over eighty years of .age, appeared before the Mayor
of Norfolk, on Wednesday, to answer a charge of
permitting a nuisance to remain on his premises.—

:After thorough investigation, and a learned speech
from the ex-Governofj the warrant was dismissed.—
The case created quite a sensation.

The City of Mysteries.
Rochester, New York, is now' known as the " City

of Mysteries." It was here that many years ago
the plans were matured for, the mysterious disap-
pearance of William Morgan, whose fate, to tlisday

.has never been sa'tislacforally ascertained. Out of
ilris Morgan afiiiir, a politicarexcitement was evolved
that swept like a hurricane all Western New York,
aild prostrated the Democratic party of the State.—
Here also was pi inted the Book of Mormon, by the
prouliet Joe Smith, who pretended to have fiug the
golden plates from a sand hill near Palmyra. The
result of this wonderful imposture is flow seen in
the strange developement in Utah. It was in Ro-
chester, that the Fox girls brought oat the myste-
rious sounds known as the " Rochester Knqckings "
From, this-germ sprnug the modern spiritual sys-
tem, numbering Judge Edmonds, Senator Tallmadge
and other eminent men among its votaries. 'The
most recent Rochester mystery was the strange dis-
appearance of Miss Emma Moore, in November last
and whose body has jast been found . in a mill race
uadcr circumstances which deepen the mystery.

SOME IJiiiiAnr"Flcrg.—At tv?o thousand yards
off. a single man on horseback looks like a dot: at
twelve hundred yards infantry can be distinguished
from cavalry; at nine hundred movements-become
clear; at seven hundred and fifty yards head columns
can b'3 made out

If the enemy's cavalry are one thousand yards off
when they begin torn'ove,. they will take about seven
minutes to come up—first at a gentle trot, then at
a round trot.'and Caally at a gallop, during this in-
terval, each gtla caft discharge at them with great
precision ten:rounds of ronnd shot.

A SS^-pounder, with only one third cbJrge c.t one
thousand yards, penetrated twelve inches into good
masonry, thirty-one intasoutid oak, and nearly six
feet into ii mass of :eartK sand and- clay. An eight
inch shell penetrates 23 feet into compact earth.

A regiment of eight hundred stretcbes 250 yards
a division of three brigades 735 yards, allowing for
spaces between; and a regiment cf cavalry four hun-
dred yards.

muivication to ihe Cincianau G-'.zeue, tiie resell c f .
his dbservsrians on ihe ?i-i>,,vii)g crops in iho?e sec-
tions. He sijns hteseif Get}." O. Datis, and^snys,
ibat in a traviiiiin? experience of ruorethan fi'teen,
vcars he Las never seen so broad^ a .portion of the
catiatr-y naaar cuHiyation a? a! pj-gsent, ccr rfnrir-g
lhat'periad.a titae i*h'ea.the"crops of every descrip-
tion promised ?. more abundan t yield. Another

'gentleman who lias traTelieif through a r.ortion of.
the ahore-narned 0fale§.eoafirm ia theZ-incsviila

! Courier, Mr. DavU' report, and adiis ths opinion
i ot'a Pennsylvania farmer .thai the crops in tha t

S-a'.e-and "ihe »-ast generally,' will be eqaaily as
cood as these in the Western Slates.

A LOVE o? LITEBATUBE.—Were I to pray for r. taste
which would stand me in stead under every variety
of circumstances, and be a source of happiness and
cheerfulness to me during life, and a shield against
its ills,, however.things might 50 amis;, and the.
world frown upon me. it would-be a tcste for read-
ing. Givea man this taste, and the-means of grati-
fying it, and yon can hardly fail of making him a
happy man; unless, indeed,, yon piit.iato hishacds
a most perverse selection of books. You place him
in contact vrith the best society in every period of
history—vntli the vria'esVthe wittiest, ths tendarest,
thi bravest, and the purest characters which have
adorned hundanity; You make-him a denizen of all
nations, a contemporary p f all ages. The world has
ten created for .him.—Sir John Hirschel.

" When T look .upon the tombs of the great, every
oaiotion of envy dies in me, %yhen I road the epitaphs.
of tljb be£uti'ul, every inordinate desire goes out;
u-hea I mefet-with' the grief of parents upon a.tomb-
stone, my heart melts with compassion; when I see
the tombs of the parents themselves, I consider'the
vanity of grieving for those; whom vre mnst soon fol-
low; when I see kings lying beside those who de-
posed them, when I consider rival wits placed -side
by side or the holy men that derided the world with
their contest and dispute?, I reflect with sorrow and
astonishment on the little competitions, factions,and
debates of mankind^ ' When I read the several dates
of the tombs, of some th'at died yesterday, and some
six hundred years, I consider that great day when
we shall all of u^ be cotemporarieg, and make oar
appearance together."—.Iddison.

... iThe youth of this Country should bo taught to
avoid debt, r.s the bane of their lives. Pay as you
gd-^is a golden' maxim. It should be the rule of
private life; True economy would make it the goTr
ernmental practice. . Its wisdom could be profita-
bly inculcated in our institutions of learning, in lieu
of a portion of some'-o'th'er things upon which Amer-
ican scholars vraste so much time and money.

1 ~ i
.... "We Jearn from the Patriot that the

population of Baltimore doubles every thirteen
years ! At this rate, it will have half a million;
•inhabitants in 1868.

POESTICE'S-LAST JOKE?.—Theeditorofthe Democrat.
says-that our readers " must have lost their brains."
We have no doubt that he himself, for many years
past, hiis been the most constant of alionr: readers.—
If he has lost his brains, we pity the finder. .If a rat ;
were to find them, tliey" wocld make Kia but a siim .
breakfast. If he had nothing else to. eat, the only
question is whether he would be most likely to be
starved or poisoned.,

The Charleston Xews says that we shotld -"fight
the devil vrith fire." Certainly not. Jt would be
wiser to fight him with something he is less used to.

The editor of the Southern Democrat wants to
k.now what makes us so smart. If we are smart i:
mast for the same reason that he is sa stupid—can't.
Jielp it.

~ Dop'sticks'thus deacril'53 the baslifnl man:
"First call—bell rings—cater .bashful yoang man-
evidently his first attempt at a fasluonable fisit—
came in v>itri his ha£ in his hand—pat it behind him
to make a bow—dropped it—-fried to pick it up—
stepped in it—rput his foot through it—fell over it—
and in his frantic struggles to recover himself burst
his coat fractuJed his pr.ntnloons, -untied his cravat
demolished his shirt collar, and was finally borne to •
tb.- hull by bis sympathfzingfriends, minus bis patent
mpustacb.6, one-half of whidi was fonnd in Laura's,

scap-book. and the rest discovered,^ the coal-scut-
tle.7' '• -

.... 'Sambo I'se got a coaumUbss to promulgate
to yoii.'

'Propel darkey.' '
'Well den why ana you like a tree.'
'Why am;i like a tree ? I gibe flat up.' t ,
'The reason why.you! atb like a .tree is because

you am ebzrgreer.'.' Yah! yah! yah!
'Julious, Tse got a coaumbibas to propound to

you.'
'Expatiate dea, Sanibo.,
'Well den, why am you like a tree?-'
'I gibe dat up forsartain, darkey.'
'Deii darkey. I can demonsrate; de facf. Do rea-

son yon lira, like "a tree is because you aci a low
cuss ?

'Good bye darkey, I exchange nojmore salutations .,

wi-iyou.' .

'What's tlis matter vrith your veal ?' said
a nasal-voiced Yankee to a street batcher, the other
morning. 'What makes it look so blue! Didn't
die did it ?'

;Xo' said the other, it didn't die zactly; it kind
o'gin unt.'

„... The darkey who greased, his feet ;o that he -
would not make a noise when he went to steal chick-,
ens, slipped from the hen roost into tho custody o£
theovv-ner. He gave as reason for being there.—
Dat he only cunt dar to see ef de chickens sleep wide
dere eyes open. " Tie was coped,

The young lady ~ho:: jumped at an offer'.
dislocated her ankle 'and threw' her heart out of
place. At 'last accounts she was recovering. Leap-
ing has its dangers.

Might not a publican who having been un-
fortunate ia business had re-opened his -loose, be
termed r. republican? '

... I Itis decidedly, provoking tb have a fly 1
ca vour nose just as tlio dagierreotypist, pnlla oiif
his watch and says, -'-Now!-'

Whither Lucy Stone has professed abclD-toa ,
sentiments hitherto, or- cot we are pretty sure her .
her. last act has shown that she loves black -vel!.

- . . . .= A tall ladder leaning .againsta houses
negro atthe top, aad a,bo~g scratqbiag himself against
the bottom— 'G'way g'way dar! You maliin mis *
chief.'

Patrick,you; donee, wbat makes> yoo steal ••
after that rabbit^-wheayoiii gun-has no-lock on'•'

'Hush, hush, my darlint—the ••.rabbit" dont bn<r(c" .

itf'

.... •' Tou lose year time,' said & pick-pocket to
a man as'he was stealing his. vratch.

A spindle shanked dandy, says Putnar.
a vagra«rt, inasmuch as h'e has so visib'e jae
support'
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CHARLESTQWN.
The Bights of the States, for the Sake of

the Union.
TUESDAY HOB5IKG, JUNE 26^ 1855.

The Condition of Parties.
Nerer, to our recollectratS, bate the different pol-

itical parties of the country, appeared to be so utter-
ly destitute of strength as they are at present. So

. helpless are they, that in fact there is but one of them
that has a "local habitation and a name," and that
party, is the Democracy. True, even it has been

:- shorn of its strength, atfd spoiled of its power, but
yet its organization is complete and its ramifications
extend throughout the entire length and .breadth of
the land.

The new-party which sprang into being in an in-
Etaut, and extended its influence aad povrer with an
u n paralleled rapidity,and which made glowing prom-
ises of great strength, has Mien to pieces, is shatter-
*ed into fragments. The reason of the rapid decline
and complete dismemberment of the youthful giant,
is to be found in the fact, that seeking complete
success, and aspiring to unbounded power, it was
compelled to cater to the capricious desires of evei y
locality ,and engraft upon itself the prejudices ofevery
section. The peculiar character ot the organization
*-fts most suitably adapted for the aims and ends of
sectional men, and the aspirations of demagogues who
.sought place to carry out particular local idea-0.

. While the organization in one Stale madfl a profess-
ion of a basis principles, which Euited the necessi-
ties of the party there, that of another State, adopt-
ed a platform entirely difierent and in complete con-
flict with that of its sister state. For instance, the
party in Louisiana freely admitted into membership
oil American born Catholics, and even in Virginia,

. we were told, and it was also announced publicly- on
the hustings, that many native Catholics were mem-
bers of the order, and were entitled to an equal par-
tlcipation^iot only in the action of the party, but in
the emoluments and honors which it had to offer.—
'We believe this was also the case in the State of
Maryland. But when this party met in National Con-
Tention, it was found that a large majority of the
delegates were in favor of a Catholic disability rule,
and exercised it by denying the Catholic delegates
seats in the Convention. The action of the assem-
bled representatives of the organization, proved con-
clusively, that the difierent sections of the party had
acted in violation of the professed principles of the
order, and they had done this for no other purpose
than to augment their strength, and thus secure the
spoils of office. Truly ^such a course of action ia
most deplorable in any party.

During the late campaign we endeavored earnest-
ly to prove that the Know Nothing party North,
vras abolition, but it was stoutly denied, and some
of our opposition friends made efforts to prove its
soundness and nationality. They were not merely
satisfied with deeming the Southern party pure, but
they worked assiduously to convince the mass that
the membership North was worthy of all confidence

send iriuch honor. We told them that the sequel of
events would prove the fallacy of their assertions, and
they will scarcely now deny that we have been fully
sustained in our charges.

Never has there a National Convention assembled
of any party, in which was congregated a greater di-
versity of opinion than the late Philadelphia Conven-
tion. Never has there been one, the deliberations of
which, were marked by more acrimony and recrim-
ination, or in which there was exhibited a more pro-
found ignorance of the objects, and aims, and inten-
tions of the organization. One half of the Conven-
tion were under the impression that the party was
instituted to protect, constitutionally, the rights of
the South, and to calm the angry elements of section-
al discord, while others deemed it merely an instru-
ment by which they would be able to crush the grow-
ing interests of the South, and do violence to the
rights acd immunities of almost one half of (he citi-
zens of the Union. , Can it he possible that thesoulh-
ern gentlemen who attended that convention as del-
egates, expected any other action from their North-
ern coadjutors, than that which they received ? Or
were they under the impression that although they
would undoubtedly meet this wide diversity of opin-
ion, that they would be able to calm the ebullitions
of seething, boiling, sectional animosity, and quiet
the pent-up thunders which were bursting forth frora
the clouds of secrecy in which their order was
shrouded. If either of these was their hope, they
•were most sadly disappointed. The Convention split
in twain. Twelve states, .or the delegates from
twelve states seceded in a'body-and refused to stand
•apon a platform which would have constituted their
patjy a National one. There was n a affinity be-
tween the North and the South.—no sympathy, no
•congeniality of feeling, no similarity in the political
sentiments of the Northern and Southern delegates.
Thereia an impassable gulf between them, and the
ingenuity of the political wire-workers, after being
exhausted, failed even to throw a suspension bridge
across the chasm. The Know Nothing party that

; •was, is now two separate and distinct parties, advo-
cating difierent principles, adhering to different
tenets, thundering forth different canons, and pro-
scribing a different rule of faith to constitute ortho-
doxy. Is there any thing to hope for from this or-
ganization ? IB* it possible that'either of these wings
can be successful iu-the next Presidential campaign?
If the constitution is preserved and the rights of
sections of the Union protected, must we not look to
A different source for the power; must not the eyes
of the multitude turn again when they have often
turned before, and where they never failed to find
constancy to the established principles of our form
government? Must we not look to the DESIOCEACT?
{ Of which we will speak in our next issue.)

ATROCIOUS MURDEU.

We learn from the Hcmner Argus, that a horrible
*nurde» was committed on Sunday week, at the bouse
c|. Mr. ISAAC LocKMiLLEK, in that county. It appears
tnkt Mr. Locksniller and wife bad left home to visit a
sick neighbor a short distance off j and soon after they
led tome SAMCEt yjf POXALD, son of Jared McDonald,
•entered Mr. Lockiailler's house by breaking the win-
dow with B view of robbing it of what he could find to
writ him, w« suppose. While there, Mr. DAVID Oas-
DOEIT and a little daughter 10 years of age, approached
the house for the purpose of paying-a friendly visit) and
just before he reached the door he was seen by Mc-
Donald, inside, who, fearing detection, seized Lock-
nailer's rifle which was there loaded, -and deliberately
shot Oradorff, the ball entering near the naval and pass-
ing obliquely to the hip bone where it lodged. The
wound must prove fatal, and from what we were in-
formed by those who brought McDonald to jail, we

. presume he has scarcely survived op to this morning.—•
Mr. Orndorff, we understand, has a wife and eight chil-
dren. McDonald is only 19 years of age.

4th of July .Celebration at Harpers-Terry.
Several of the Military Companies of Baltimore

" and Washington, having accepted an invitation
from the citizens of Harpers-Ferry, will celebrate the
approaching anniversary at that place. An extra
train will leave Baltimore at T| o'clock, A. M., with
the excursionists, and arrive at Harpers-Ferry at
11J o'clock, A'. M. After an examination of the
Armory and'Other places of interest, the ceremonies
of the day will take place in the following order:—
1st Music; 2d Prayer; 3d Reading of the Declara-
tion ; 4th Oration by JOEIAU LEE, Esq.. of Baltimore.
As there wfll be no general celebration of the day
thronghont the County, the people of Jefferson will
doubtless be present and participate in this obser-
vance of the 4th.

Another Compliment to American Me-
chanics.

- JAMES H. BCETOS, late Master-Armorer in the Na.
tional Armory at Harpers-Ferry, Va., but for some
months past a resident of Springfield, Mass.. it is said)

lias received from the British Government the ap-
pointment of Engineer of the Britilh National Ar-
mory of Enfield, near London. Although that Ar-
mory b under the command of Capt Dncos, of the
Eoyal Artillery, Mr. BDETOU will have the entire di-
rection of the manufacturing operations of the estab*
lisbment

A. R. Bolder.
We see from the reports that A. B, BOTELEB, Esq.,

addressed the Mass Meetings of the Know Nothing
party, in Philadelphia, Baltimore, and Washington.
W« had the pleasure of hearing him in Baltimore
where be fully sustained the reputation es a public
Speaker, which he so deservedly possesses at home.

0*- We surrender & great deal of space, usually
allotted to politics and miscellaneous matters, to
•the reports of Foreign news received by the last-
,Bteuner; they will be found well worthy of perusal,
ja they contain very interesting accounts of the
progress of the War, and condition of Europe.

ftf- Hr." J. 2. Wartir ana has sold out his interest
in the Buckingham Register, to his partner, Mr. W,
{J.StcvroE, who thus becomes sole owner and ed-
itor. Both gentlemen addreu the public in appro-
priate caids.

Georgia Politics.
The Democ'raiic State Convention of Georgia as-

sembled at Mllledgeville on the Sth instant, and on
the first ballot nominated Gov. H. V, Johnson for
rs-electlon by almost a unanimous vote. A "plat-
form" of fourteen resolutions was then unanimously'
adopted, setting forth the issues on which the cam-
paign is to.be conducted. The first six resolutions
repeat the views heretofore set forth by Georgia on
the subject of the powers and Ihe. duty of Congress
in reference.'to slavery in the territories and else^
where; and declare an intention .to stand by these
views at all hazards and to all consequences. They
also set forth that an approval of the principles and
provisions of the Kansas bill, is the only admissible
test of nationality. The 8tb resolution expresses a
Southern Sympathy in the struggle now going on
in Kansas; the 10th declares in favor of the annexa-
tiou of Cuba at the earliest period compatible with
honor, Ac. "The Yth, 9th, 10th and 12th are as fol-.
lows:

WA. Resolved, That in the National Democratic
party of the North alone, have been found those pa-
triotic men who have thus stood by the rights of.the
South, and judging the future by Ihe past, that par-
ty is the only organization at the North that now
exists or can be formed, with which tbo South can
consistently co-operate.

9th. Resolved, That we are -uncompromisingly op-
posed to the political organization commonly called
the Know 2fo.tb.ing Order,'or American party,hav-
ing no sympathy with their secrecy, their oaths,
their unconstitutional designs, their religious-intol-
erance, their political proscription, .and their aboli-
tion associations at the North.

10th: Resolced, That we hail with delight the late
signal triumph in Virginia of the Democratic Party
and the patriotic AVhigs who co-operated in achiev-
ing that result over the Know Nothing organization
is conclusive evidence, that in the great practical
questions involved iu that contest, Southern men
may honorab'y and successfully combine, without
regard to past political distinctions, to save the con-
stitution from desecration,.and the South from he-
ing prostrated before the power of Northern fanati-
cism and misrule.

12th. Resolved, That the democratic and national
principles declared and set forth iu the inaugural
address and annual messages of President Pierce
meet our cosdial approval, and that he is entitled to-
the thanks of the country, for hia enforcement of
those principles, iu the signature and approval of
the Nebraska-Kansas bill, his faithful execution of
the Fugitive Slave law, his various vetoes, and other
measures of administrative policy in comfonnity to
those principles.

The 13th compliments Gov. Johnson's administra*
tion; and the 14th strikes out for retaliation against
Massachusetts, &c., as "follows:--

Resolved, That in view of the action of the Legis*
latures of Massachusetts and Vermont, and the
threatened action of other Northern SUtes, virtually
repealing the fugitive slave law, and denying to the
citizens of the South their constitutional rights, we
recommend to our next Legislature the adoptibn of
such retaliatory measures as their wisdom may sug-
gest, and shall be in conformity with constitutional
obligations. • . ,•

Democracy in New Mexico.
We perceive that a large and enthusiastic meeting

of the Democracy was held in Santa Fe on the 31st
of January last.

A large majority of the inhabitants of New Mexi-
co ar£ Democratic. Mr. Gallegos, who]represented
the Territory in the last Congress, was elected by the
Democratic party.

The meeting at Santa Fe expressed their confidence
in the honesty and integrity of the present executive,
(Gov. Merriwether,) and approved the acts of his ad-
ministration.

The official conduct of Gov. Merriwealhef had
previously been violently assailed by ajclug meeting,
representing itself to be a meeting of the people with-
out respect to party.

The Democratic meeting expressed their confidence
in the judicial and all other Democratic appointees
of the Territory,

The resolutions adopted by the meeting were in-
troduced by Mr. 'Facundo Pino, chairman of a com-
mittee appointed at a previous meeting. The foilow-
ing named gentlemen composed the committee:—
Messrs. Facundo Pino, Bairn", "Valdez, Reed, Martinez
y Romero, Martinez, Bacay Ulibarri, Ortiz, Baca
y Salazar, and Roibal.

We extract the following resolutions:
7. Resolved, That as success, liberty, and honor

with defence of personal, politic.il.and religious rights
have marked this party, '(the Democratic,) in its his-
tory and designs, and has the sympathy of. all free
people, or people suffering oppression,- IS all psrfs of
the world, we freely proclaim that it commands our
reason and confidence, and that its prin6iples are the
true principles by which this pecpfe ntiy progress to
every kind of gpeial and political prosperity.-

11, 'fiesotved, That we cannot too warmly' ex-
press our gratitude to the soldiers who fcave now in
our midst, volunteered for the military protection of
our country, our wives, children, and homes, and
that they go to the battle field, with other soldiers
and officers of the United States, with our fervent
and continued prayers for their success, and conse-
quent fame and glory.

14. Resolved, That we regard the party, lately
formed ia the United States, called " Know Noth-
ings," as tending directly to the destruction of our
civil and religious rights and influence, while we are
living under the same ample and equal flag, as those
who would proscribe us,-on account of our religion
or birth,

The eleventh resolution refers fo the new Ameri-
can volunteer companies which have been mustered
into the service of the United States, and are cam-
paigning against the Indians.-

Votes Upon the Platform.
There were three leading propositions* (says the

Alexandria Sentinel,) before the Know-Nothing Na-
tional Council touching the Slavery question ;—the
minority report, the majority report, and Rayner's
proposition. The minority report was the abolition
proposition;—the majority report was adopted and
put into the Platfons. We have already published
them both. Rayner's proposition was ^compromise
between the two.

The temped of the Convention niay be'inferred' from
the vote upon Kenneth Rayner's .compromise scheme
—(for making Kenneth Rayner President) It re-
ceived the whole Delaware vote, two votes from Ma
ryland, and Vespasian Ellis's from the District o
Columbia. But it got not another vote from slave-
holding territory, except tkrt of Mr. Rayner him-
self. Thia was a severe but most just rebuke to Mr.
Rayner. ..On the other hand, Maine, New Hamp-
shire, and Massachusetts voted against it unani^
monsly : and Ohio, with but one exception. Con-
necticut, New Jersey, Pennsylvania, \iud suaie olher
northern States voted nearly unanimously fur it.

The minority (abolition) platform was sustained
by the unaSimous vote of every free State, except
New York, Pennsylvania, arid California,—all of
which together with the entire South except Missou-
ri,', voted tmanimoasly against it. Strange to say the
delegates from ilissouri voted unanimously for this
c-inority report!

The majority report was carried by. the unanimous
vote of the SlaVe States, (except Delaware and Mis-
souri !) strengthened by a majority of the delegates
from New York, a portion of those from Pennsylva-
nia and, the whole California delegation. The other
States voted unanimously against it.

It further appears that the States whose votes
adopted the platform, are a minority in the Presiden-
tial electoral College, They cast there but 140 votes,
while those voting against the Platform are entitled
to 150 votes.

POLITICAL.—Hon. R. H. Staunton of Kentucky,
has been unanimously nominated fur Congress by
the Democratic Convention of his district.

Hon. Samuel A. Smith has consented to be a can-
didate for re-election from the Third Congressional
district of Tennessee. He had previously declined
and two other Democrats took the field against the
Know Nothing candidate. Both in tavor of CoL
Smith, whose election the Washington Union con-
siders a " fixed fact."

The Democrats of the Jackson (Miss.) district
have nominated Hon. 0. K. Singleton for re-election
to Congress.

Hon. P. H. Bell is a candidate for re-election to
Congress from the Western Congressional district of
Texas.*-

Hon< Thomas F. Marshal is stumping Kentucky
in opposition to the Know Nothing candidate from
another district in the same State.

Hon Thomas Ruffin has has been nominated for
Congress from the New Berne district, North Caro-
lina.

Th? Democratic Convention of Mississippi has
nominated Hon. J. McRae for Governor, Madison
McAfee for State Auditor, and A. B. Dillworth for
Secretary of State.

Col Jefferson Davis had arrived at Jackson, and
addressed the convention.

The Democrats of the Sixth Congressional district,
of Kentucky have nominated Hon. John M. Elliot
for re-election to Congress. i

THE PBEBU>-The following -is a list of the officers
attached to the United States practice ship Preble,
which sailed on a cruise from Annapolis, last week,
with some eighty acting midshipmen:—Joseph F.
Green lieutenant commanding; Robt. H. Wyman,
lieutenant; B. F. GALLAHER, purser; John Ward,
passed assistant surgeon; Wm. H. barker, master;
Samuel R. Franklin,'master; WEI. K.Mayo,acting
master; W. McGunnegle, passed midshipman. The
Preble. will touch at Norfolk to take in stores, and
then cruise along the Northern coast.

The Next Congress and the Repeal of the
Nebraska^ Bill. , ..

The Jburno/fl/ Commerce has prepared complete
tables of Ihe next Senate "and House dF Representa-
tives, sd far as'the'election in the/States have been
completed, with the object of. Showing how hopeless
would be the attempt fo obtain the repeal of the Ne-
braska bill.. The" Senate.when full, comprises 62
members, of whdm 58 have been elected. ' Of these
58 there are 30.Democrats, 10 Whigs, and 3 Aboli-
tionists. Of-the complexion of the Senate the Jour-
rial says': f

Of the 53 Senators elected, 26 voted for. the Ne-
braska bill. To •which addBayardpf Delaware,-Yu-
lee of Florida, Iverson of Georgia, Bright of Indiana;
Crittenden of JSentueky, A_dams of Mississippi, Gey'er
of Missouri,'Biggs and Reid of North Carolina, Pjigh
ofOhio, arid Evans of South Carolina, (11,) all of
whom are known/ to he favorable to the.'Nebraska1

measure, and,-we have a total.of 37 already. elected).
whoarein favor of it' Then add CJay ton ofDelaware
who, though he voted against the billj has since de-
clared-himself opposed to its repeal, and we have 38
Nebraskaites already elected. Of the four vacancies,
one in Alabama and one In Missouri, will almost to
a. certainty be filled with Nebraska men, making a
total of 40, without including any chance which
there may be for Nebraska men in the'remaining
two vacancies, one in Indiana and one in Penhsylva-
.nia. In round numbers, it may be said that two-'
thirds of the new Senate will be in favor of the Ne-
braska measure, and-slill a larger number against its
repeal. Among the latter, we presume," may be in-
cluded Bell of Tennessee; and Houston of Texas. .

So far as the elections are completed, the House of
Representatives ia composed of 70 Administration"
Democrats and 104 Opposition. Sixty members are
yet to. be elected from districts represented in the last
Congress by twenty Whigs and .forty Democrats.—
.The-position of those elected on the Nebraska qiies
tion is tlius staled by. the Journal I

Of the 67 meinEers \yho voted for .the Nebraska
bill from the States which have already chosen their
delegation to the new Congress, 28 (if we. include
Mike Walsh) are re-elected. OPthe 03 in the same
State who voted against it, 35 are reflected, "Of the
members elect to the new' Congress, who were nil
members of the old Congress, Or were absent
vrheu the Vote was taken, a considerable, num-
ber are understood to.be Nebraska men, among
whom are Rust, of Arkansas;' Hail, of loi.wa; Ken-
nstt, Porter, and Garulhers, of MissourijjpeaVer arid-
Hobart, of California; Cadwaalder, of Pennsylva-
nia; M'Qneen, Aiken, and Keitt of South Carolina;
Peck, of Michigan, Harris and Marshall of Illinois!
Valk, Williams, and Edwards, of .-JfcW York; Mc^.
Mullen and Carlile of Virginia (19;) which, .added
to the 28 above mentioned, make a total of 47; be-
lieved to be in favor of-the measure .from the above"
mentioned States, Tfe States yet to elect, 49 votes
forthe bill, and .we know of no good reason for an-
ticipating a less flUmber/'faVorablo to the measure in
the delegations about to'be eleek-d. On the cqntra-
trary,the probability is that must or £.11 of "those
southern members who voted against the bill, or-ab-
stained from voting, will,, on the question of repeal
(they or their successors) be found in the nega-
tive.

Let us see, then, how the account stands. Tn-the
States that have thus far crffli^, there have been re-
elected wh'o voted f y the bill. 28
The nine States which have not yet voted,

all being slaveholding States, gavfc for
the bill................,...........;. 46

Absentees from Said nine State's when tho
rote was taken. ; — 7

Nejv members thus far elected who^fire
understood to be ia favor of the bill,
or at least opposed to its repeal '19

—^
Total. ;;........ 100

Eighteen more votes would make a majority of tho
House. It is not impossible, nor very improbable,
that this number will be found, (among the 13-imem-
beus noL Included in the above calculation,) who
will oppose repeal, although some of them voted
against the bill on its passage. In other words, it
is by no means certain that a bill to repeal the Ne-
braska law can pass the House. But if it.shotild, it
will probably be knocking lor admission into the
Union as a State.

The Piety of the Philadelphia Platform.
After ten days of toil and. trouble, of strife and

agony, of sectional struggle and personal contention
of low intrigue and furious controversy—after eve-
ry argument of persuasion and of compulsion had
been exhausted in the vaia attempt to establish har-
mony of feeling and Uniformity of opinion—after
schism' had torn the body in pieces and destroyed
its power and respectability—the rump of the Know
Nothing Council .in Philadelphia promulgated a
platform, in which their maxims of. morality and
their principles of public poliey,- are expounded with
the painful precision of a logical deduction', and the
copious detail of a criminal inclictment.-

This Know Nothing platform !s a woritlerfal pfo'-
ductionv There never was airy thing like it before
and we are quite sure there will never be anything
like it a'ga'in. ttjs equally original and inimitable.
Theigenins thst conceived it should avow its pa-
ternity and enjoy the applause -of* »n admiring na-
tion.. The person that could combine so much of
political wisdom a.nd pious precept, must surely il-
lustrate in his own life all the virtues of the Chris-
tian and ail the accomplishments "of the statesman.
Whoishe?

In this country, the State and Church are distinct
and independent. The interests of religion have
never been confounded with matters of public policy
No party has ventured to incorporate' .a confession
of religious faith ia ot platform" of political principle

;until Know No'thJngism began its desperate experi-
ment upon the public virtue and the popular intel-
ligence. The^fi/i.article of the Philadelphia plat-
form affirms tlie existence of Deity and'the agency
of a special Providence, and :theclevenlh recognizes
the authority of the scriptures. This is the Know
Nothing Confession of Faith.. Is it to be understood
to exclude the doctrine of the divinity of Jesus? It
evades the issue a* least, and for tile simple reason
that the grand Chaplain; of the' Order is a disciple
of Socinisnism, cod the majority of its members
in the North belong to the Unitarian communion.—
The.party thatignores the secbud attribute of the
Godhead may raise recruits in .Massachusetts, but
wil l f indno favor ambsg tEe Christian people of
the-Southern States.-

But all this pretence of regard for the interests of
religion is the merest caut tttidHhe most' shameful
hypocrisy. A pirty that nuznbers not righteous men
enough in its ranks to save it from1 the fate of Sodom
.to set up as the special patron of the Protestant re-
ligion!- .A party whose piety ia illustrated by the
profliga'cy of. a Hiss, to affect an exclusive concern
for tire public morals 1 Joseph Surface abounded
as much in virtuous sentiment sis in" vicious conduct
but the veil of affected. honeaty conld not conceal
the hideous' deformity of his real character/ The
morality of Know Nothingism is the niorality of the
villian in the play, and the soundest platform even
would fail to cover np the essential cOrrnT/fion and
evil of its nature.- Indeed, its profession of purity
ouly serves to expose its criminal conJnct in the
strong light of contrast- The protcs* ia ibis Phila-
delphia! platform against theselfis^mess and-venality
of politicians,.its -professions of regtfrJ for th'e public
interests, and its promise to restore an era'of prim-
itive simplicity and virtue in the administration of
the government, come with all the effect of the bit-
terest irony from a party which is responsible for
the shamefess excesses of its Massachusetts members
and for tlie indecent disclosure? in the Legislature
of Pennsylvania.- There is as much modesty in the
painted blush of the prostitute, as there' isof sincer-
ity of conviction and honesty of purpose in the pure
and patriotic professions of the Know Nothing plat-
form. The people will not be deceived by such vain
pretences and idle mockery of'political integrity.—
They have had' fbtee pfedges before, and they^havo
seen in this' f ery party the most flagrant corruption
of private morals and violation of p«falic.virt8e

The Philadelphia platform ia obnoxious in its po-
litical principles as in its religious professions, and
the party exhibits aS little of wisdom in its policy,
as of virtue inits-cpndirer. This accusation we will
make good in another article by a critical scrutiny
of the several provisions of the platform.

[Richmond JZnqwrfr. -

Virginia Election.-
ELETEKTlf DISTRICT.

The following is'the fuH vote of tKs d'Mrict for
the Congressional ticket:

.Carlile,- Lewis.
Lewis. ....../...;..-..•.-.• 4'631 583 *
Jackson G29 602
Wood............ 881 633
Doddridge_. 210 3'46
Braxton. 578" 112'
Gilmer..:. 245" • ; 415 *
Mason...........:...... 729 337
Kanawha .....1524 583
Upshnr..... .r...'....'... 297 509
Harrison... .....:. 899 1038
Putnam 384 893
Randolph ....: 252 ~449
Barbour. 308 7591

Wirt.. . 210 264
Ritchie . 342 469
Cabell.... 443 -': 451

8333
, 7942

Carlile's majority......... 391

7942

GEORUU.—Georgia is marshalling her political
forces in view of the coming electiou,^ which bids
fair- to be a' hot contest. A Governor ̂ members of
Congress^ and Legislature are to "be elected. The
two parties as in Virginia, are the*Know Mo things and
Democrats. Messrs Charles Jenkins and W; C.
Dawson, are themost prominent in the Know Nothing
.party. The Democrats have re-nominated Governor
Johnson for governor. The resolutions adopted fay.
the recent Democratic Convention not only approve
arid endorse the- principles of the Nebraska-Kansas
bill, but say that they will recognize-no affiliation^
or connexion with any party -who'.dq not do the
same. They pronounce any action of Congress in
reference to slavery in the District of Columbia,, or
suppressing the slave trade between the States, or
refusing to admit any new slave State that may ap-
ply, or any modification of. the fugitive slave law
a sufficient cause for disunion. -The Convention also
ordered the Legislature^to adopt "retaliatory meas-
ures " agaitist Massachusetts and Vermont for ob-
structing the enforcement of the fugitive slave laWj

The farm of Samuel Coffman, on the Valley;
Turnpike, near Mt Crawford, containing'-about 130
acres, was sold privately, a few days ago, to Wm.
Carpenter, for $9,000—nearly $70 an acre! This
farm sold twenty-three years ago, for $27 an acrd.—
Rock. Register.

*

THE PI.ATFOltM OF THE AMERICAN
PARTY.

Tne following are ttie'"Platform and Principles of the
Organization" as finally decided upon by the Aniericaii
Katienal Convention :

PLATFOBM

I. The acknowledgment of that Almighty Being,
who rules over the Uriiyerse-vnrhq presitfca oiver the "
councils of nations— -who conducts the attain of men, and
who, in every step Tjy which we have advanced to the
character of an independent nation , has distinguished us
by some token of providential agency.

II. The cultivation aud development of a sentiment
of profoundly intense American feeling; of passionate
attachment to our country , its history and its institutions:
of admiration lor the purer Uays of our national, exist-.
ence; of Veneration for the heroism that precipitated
our revolution; aud of emulation of the virtue, wisdom
and pa triotis m that framed our constitution aud .first suc-
cessfully fcpplied'its provisions. ;

HI. The maintenance of the union of these United
States as the paramount political good ; or, to use the
language of Washington; "the > primary object of patri-
otic desire1-" And hence : ; -

1st. Opposition to all attempt to weaken or subvert
it.

2.1. Uncompromising antagonism to every principle'
of policy that endangers it.

•3J. The adequacy of an equitable adjustment of all
political differences Which threaten iu iutegrity or per-
petuity. :

4th. The suppression of all tendencies in political •
'divisions founded oil "geographical discriminations, or
on the belief .that there is a real dilferertce of interest:!
and views" between the various sections of the Unicn .

5th. The full recognition of the rights of the several;
States, as expressed and reserved in the Constitution ;
and a careful aVoidance, by Ihe general government, of
all interference Svith their rights by legislative or exe-
cut ive action.

• IV. Obedience to the constitution of these ~.Uuit«l.
Stated, aa.tbe supreme law of the land; sacredly •obli-
gatory upon all its parts and members; and steadfast
resistance to the spirit of itineration Upon its' principles,
however gpeciuus the pretexts. ' Avowing that in all
doubtful or disputed points it may ouly'be Icgalfy ascer-
taiucd'and expounded by the judicial power of the
United States.
' An?}, as a corollary , tp the above :

1. A habit of reverential pbcdiepcc to the laVSj
whether national, State Ot municipal , u n t i l they are*
either repealed Or declared unconstitutional by the
proper authority. •

2. A tender arid s'ac'red regard for those acts of-states-
manship, which are to be contra- distinguished Irom acts
of ordinary legislation, by the fact of their being of thti
nature of compacts and agreements; and so; to be Sou--
siUered a fixed and'scttled national policy. '

V. : A radical revision and. modification of the laws
regulatingimmigratioii, and the settlement of immigrants.
Offering^ to the honest immigrant, who from love of lib-
erty or hatred of oppression, seeks an asylum in the
United States', a friendly reception and protection . But
unqualifiedly condemning the transmission to onrshoresj
of felons and pauper*.

VI. -The essential modification of the .BatnraliiSatioti
laws. The repeat by |he. legislatures of the respective
States of all State laws allowing foreigners not n a t u r a l -
ized to vote. The repeal, Ivi lhoKt retroactir'e operation i
of all acts of Congress, making grants of laud to u n n a t -
uralized foreigners, and allowing them to vote . in the .
territories. :

VII. Hostility, to the corrupt, means By which ihe-:
leaders of party have hitherto- forced upon us. our'rulers
aud our political creeds. Implacable e'inuity against the
present demoralizing system of rewards for political sub-
serviency, and of punishment for political independence.
Disgust for the wUd'hunt after office which character-
izes tBe age. .

These on the orte hand. On the other—
Imitation bf.the practice .oCthe purer days pf the re-

public; and admiration .of the maxim that "office should
seek the man, and not man die oflice," and of the rule
thai, the just mode ol ascertaining fitness for office is the
capability, the faithfulness, aud the houesty of the in-
cumbent or candida te .

VI 1L • Resistance to the aggressive policy and cor-
rupting tendencies of the Komaii .Catholic Church in onr
country by the. advancement to all political .stalious —
executive/ legislative, judicial or : diplomatic— ̂ di1 those
only who do,not hold civil -allegiance; directly or indi-
rectly,- to any foreign power whether civil or ccclesias
tical, and who are Americans by £rth, educ-tion and
training: — thus fulfilling the maxim, "Americans only
"shall govern America." • The protection of all citizens
ia the/lcgal and proper exercise of their civil andjeligi-
ous righU auJ privilege?; the maintenance of^. the right
of every man to the full, unrestiamed a'nu pcacelcl en-
joyment of his own religious opinions and worship; end
a jealous resistance of all attempts fey any sect, denomi-
nation or church to obtain su ascendency ofcrany other.
iii the State, by mtans ef any special privileges or eji-
cmption, by any political combination of its members,
or by a division of their civil allegiauce with any foreign
power, potentate or ecclesiastic.

IX. The reformation of the character of our National
Legislature, by-elevating to that dignified. aud responsi:
ble position men of higher qualtficatiousY parer morals,
and more unselfish patriotism.

X. Theresttiction of executive patronage,— especial-
ly in the matter of appointment'to office, — so far as it
may be permitted by th'e Constitution, and consistent
with the public good.

XI. The education of the youth of our country in
schools prdvided by the State; which schools shall .be-
common to all, ^without distinction of creed or party, and
free from any influence or direction of a denominational
or partizan character. And, inasmuch" 5s Christianity
by the constitutions of nearly all the States; by the de-
cisions pf the most emirtent judicial authorities ; and by
the consent of the people of America, is considered .an
element of otfr politicel system', and as the Holy Bible
is at once the source of Christianity, and. the depository
and fountain of alt civil and religious freedom, we oppose
every attempt to eSclutfe if from the Schools thus es-
tablished inr the' States.

•. XII: The American party having arisen Upon the
ruins and in spite of <&e opposition of the Whig and
Democratic party; ca'tfocf tte'held in any- manner re-
sponsible lor the obnoxious ac's or "Violated Ipledges of
either. And the .systematic, agitcfion of the slavery
question by those parties liar ing elevated secfio'rfal hos-
tility into B poshive element cf plolilidal power, and
brought our institutions' into .peril, it has therefore be-
come the imperative .duty of the American party to in-
terpose, for the purpose of giving peace to the country.
and perpetuity to the Uuica;. And as experience has
shown it .impossible to reconcile opinions so extreme as
those which separate the.disputants, aud as there can te
no dishonor in submitting to the laws,, the National
Council has d"eemed it the best guarantee of common
justice and of future peace, to abide by aud maintain the
existing laws upon the subject of slavery j. as a final and
conclusive settlement of that subject, in spirit and in
substance.

And regarding it the highest duty 46 wow their opin-
ions upon a subject ; so important, in distinct and uuequiv-
ocal te'rm'sj it is berebr decInrVd" as -the 'sense of this
Natioual Council tliaLCongrcss possesses no power un-
der the constitution to' legislate up'on the subject of
slavery in the States, or to exclude any State from ad-
mission because her constitution does or doe*-aot.recosr-
nizs the institutions of slavery as a part of her soeial
system J arid expressly prel^rmittin* any expressions of
opinion apon the power 6f Congress to establish or pro-
hibit slavery in any territory. It is the sense', of this
National Councilthat Congress ought not to legislate

Votes in the Philadelphia Know Nothing
Convention.

The correspondentof the New York Times says
: In consequence of not hay ing the votes on the plat-

fbrms in^such si shape as that I contd vouch for their
correctness, I did not sei^^tnem all yesterday. I
now ht^ve them entirely correct, and.as. they are im-
portaut, showing as they.iib' exactly'how each dele-
gate voted,1 send them as follows : '
VOTE ON THE itAJOttlTY A^

would be ff violation of the spirit aua intentions of <lie
compact fry which the State of Siarykmd!ceded the Ws-
trict to the Suited States, au« a breach of the national
faith-.

Xlli. The policy of the government of tb'e Unitt-d
States in its relations with ^jreign gpvernnients is to ex-
act justice from the strongest and do justice fo the weak
est/restraining, by all the power of the government,
all its citizens from interference with thu internal con-
cerns qf nations With whom wet arc at peace.-

Slt". This National Council declares that all the
principles of the Order sh'all be henceforth everywhere
opei'ily avowed; 'and that each mfember shall lie at lib-
erty to niafce known the uxisteuce of the Order, and the
fact that he himself- is a ciember; and it fec'omraiSnds
that there bo no concealment of tbe place cf meeting of
subordiiiate ciuii'cils. ".. •

E. B. BARTLETT, of Kenlucliy, .
President-of National Gonferiiioir.

C. D.. DBSHIXE; of New Jfc-sey,
Correspcndiii!; Secretary.

J-iiiES M..STSPHESS, of Maryland,
Ecoorcling Secretary.

A Noble tetter from Steven &.. tfoiigl&Si
The following is Senator Douglas' reply tc-an in-

vitation of the Democratic party of the Louisville
(Ivy.-) District..to be present at .tbe celebration of tbe
victory ia the Old Dominion. :• -.,

CHICAGO, June rib. 1855.
Gentletnec j I deeply regret that it will bs impos-

sible for me to be present and partidpa'te with you.
in celebrating the glorious victory recently achieved
by the Dempcraey of Virginia,'over the most hrtole-
rant, prescriptive, insidious, and dangerous political
organization ever formed against the Constitution
and liberties of a free country. In all the elections
which" have taken place-in the Sbrthern State's, diir-
fng the last twelve months, Know-Sbthfngisin lias
not only been the firm ally of Abolitionism, Higher-
Law ism, and Mob-lawism, and alHhe.other baneful
isms pf the day j but has been the controlling pow-
er which combined, directed, and led .̂11 these allied
factions in their savage and brutal warfare against
the Democratic party, its principles arrd'orgunization.

Let us not be deceived by, their repeated changes
of name. It matters not whether they call them-
selves "Know-Nothings," or "Snow-Somethings," or
the "Sons of-tbe Sires of76,"'Pr the "Order, of the
Star Spangled .Bannerj'1 or, ths "Ghildren of Sam,"
drtbe ""Sons.'of Jonathan}', or by any other nanw
they inay assume when they have disgraced tbe pre-
vious one^—their scCret Organization and clandestine'
proceedings, their intolerant and prescriptive spirit,-
their unlawful and horrid oafhs, their unconstitu-
tional and unholy purposes remain unchanged. It
is the ilaty. a'nd, I firmiy believe, the destiny of the
DemociJ,iic ,pa:rty, under the guida&ce? of Divuttf
Providence, to.confound, overwhelm, arid utterly an-
nihilate this secret, insidious, and dangerons organi-
zdti6u.

To accomplish this great work, it is only necessary
that we should be true to ourselves, to our princi-
ples, and our party} whose triumphs have ever been
identified" with the interesis, honor arid glory 6f the
Republic. Let th£re be no concessions to the enemy
—none to factJon-^-none tp -the allied fanatical isms
of the day, under •whatever- name or form .they may
appear. The Old Dominion has shown herself true
to her principles, her history and her" renown. Her
Democracy have foughithe battle faithfully; gallant-
ly, gloriously. .With you Iiejoice in her-triumph.—-
May Kentucky imitate the esample and rival, the
achievements of her illustrsous mother ! All eyes nre.
now fixed upon your noble State'.' ^similar victory'
in old Kentucky would overwhelm the enemy with
dismay .and despair, while it would carry joy, hope
and confidence to ;the heart of every friend of reli-
gioud freedom and Constitutional- right.tJiroughouf

:the length and breadth Pf the land.
Pardon the length of. this letter, and accept.fot

yourselves and those you represent my grateful ac-
knowledgements for your kind invitation.

1 have the honor to be;-very truly,-
Your friend and obedient servant,

S. A. DOUGLAS,
Messrs. P..S., J. Ronald, "W.Tompkins, G. L. Harri-

sbnj J. P. Fnlwiler, Dem. Dis. Com'., etc.
EXCELLEST ADTiCB.-^Ah Eastern paper g-î es the

following wholesome counsel to the New Hampshire
Legislature: "Xet common sense-mark all y OUT
deliberations and doings. Don't visit the nunneries
and beware of- MVB, Puttciton. ^ *;*

i>elaM,rt. I
R P Johnson,
Richard Clement,
Joseph Pyle,
Jas M. Johns, ,
E Joyce Smi there,

•Ed D Porter,
Maryland. -

CHOhr.
Wm II Purnell,
Jas B Ricand, -.-
Jos R Codel,
Wm Alexander/
H Winchester,
John G Mitchel,

Virginia,.
Philip Boiling, .
Geo W Moore,-
H K filly son,
WttMBurwelt,
Alex R Botele'r;
NO/Arthur, .
A Judson Craney

.^North Carolina.
Jag T Lir.tlejo.bnj
Kenneth Raynerj
E C Davidson,
D C Carter,
:R W Wharton,
Jas.H Hough ton,

Biiutfi Carolina.
John Cunningham,
Jno" S Richardson,
AJRuSsell,

RaynerV
Proposition,

aye"

Georgia-.
W. Poe,
F H Cone;
JHill,
JRDaviS;
C Leitner/
B J Headj
JJWordj .

Flondd:
T G Henry Quince'y)
Thos Randell;
John Darling^
W WMcCall,

Mississippi^
AHVRoby,
J C Carpenter^
F S Hunt, .
H H Miller,

Alalama.
Geo N Stewart
Ed A Bradford; .
'A F Hopkins,
W lUIoss,

Louisiana.
C D Bonce;
C W ; Hardy j

California;
Chas Matthews,
Ch*s M Hitchcock,-
J L Gibson,
JSOlds, '

Arkansas;
Jfimes Logan1,-
Albert Pike,
Henry Xeill, ,

.Tennessee.
.Neil.S-Rrown, .
Jordan~Stoke?y '

. Dicksoh Topp,
Hardin P Shannon, '
A J Donaldson,

Kentudcy.
\Vm S. Pilchef,
H Crrider,
Johc W. Finncll,
Jon S AVUliams,-
W B Mason.
E B Bilrtletf,

Ohio.
B White,
LHOlds ,
J R Marley, .
ThosHFord,
H MMcAbee,
Geo R Morton,
Joshua Martin,

Missouri.
Godlove S Orth,
Schnylcr Colfas, .
William Cumback,
Thomas C. Slaughter,
John S Harvey,
James R W Harvey,
FD Allen,

Michigan,
M A McNanghter,

Wisconsin.
R Chandler,
D E- Wood,-
C W Cook,

Texaf.
3 S Jlc.Cal//
:J6rni,S«mps',

Vespasian Ellis,
J Goddard,

Maine,
S S Say Wood,
A S Richmond,
L 0 Cowan,
B D Peck,
JCovell,
J L Stevens',
J M Lincoln,

New Hampshire.
S BSherwhi,
Jesse Mann,
Anthony Colby,

Massachusetts.. •
H J Gardner,
J Buffington,
J W Foster,
•A A Richmond,
A G Gary..- -
Henry Wilson,
H W Rugg,

Connecliiuti
N D Sperry,
Aug Putnam,-
David B. Booth, .
Lucius WPodruCj-
TlVrts Clark, :

Vermont.
R M Gu- Idfordy
J D Batchy -
J U Barretf,
Horace Kingsleyy
E pierpont,
Ryland Fletcher'

RkodeMxnd-
Jatiez' C. Kuightj

New York.
J W Barker,-
T I Lyon,
L I'' Parsons,-
S ScaiiiroonS,-
S Squires,
S O R Mallpryy
Horatio Seymour,-jr.',

New Jersey.
John Lvon,
C D Desbl*r,-
Jolm Wells,
A S Livingston,
Sol Andrews,
E S McCtelfari,
Chas T Johnsorr, .--

Pemisyleamti.
J D Bell,
C D Freeman,"
Wm F Johnston",
'R Goufton, jr.,
R A Lambertsou,
D E Small,
F A'Vancleve;

.Illinois:
W W Danenhowsf,
D L Eastman,
John A Pricket,- -
Geo WGilson',
W JPhetp's,

• Iowa. .
Wm Loughridgft
Jas C Thorington7

Minnesota'.
ChajHoigy
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ARRIVAL OP THE 6T. IXJUIS-

Four Days Later from Europe.
SUCCESSES Of THE ALLIES ERf THE

SEA OF AZOFF.

GREAT EVENTS EXPECTED.

DISSOLUTION OP THE VIENNA
CONFERENCE.

GENERAL NEWS.
'l-he

minority resolution -was as follows J
Resolted, That'the repeal of the. Missouri. Ctfm-

proroise vv'as an. infraction of the plighted faith of
the nation, and' that it should he restored;(and ff
efforts to that effect shrtllfMl, Congfcss-shonld refuSs
to admit any State tolerating elatefy whlA sb*H
be formed out of any portion.of the territory from
•which that institution- -was exei&fod-by that com-
promise.-

The minority report was signed by-=-=
Bx-Gov. Johnson, Pennsylvania} Thonaaf A .F"ord,

Ohio; Jonn H. Sayward, Maine; A. Green,.Bhode.
Island;. Hon. Schuyler Colfux, Indiana, M. G. elect;
N. D. Sperry, Connetcicu t : ex^Governor A. Colby,
New Hampshire, John W. -Foster, Massachusetts j
Joseph H.' Barrett, Vermont; D. B. Wood. Wiscon-
sin;; Rev. 3. Cogshall, Michigan j W.- J. PheJps, Illi-
nois.

Twelve" irf all. Ilicnafc? B. CSetuenf, Cf Delaware,-
and 0:D. Deshler, of- New Jersey, Went for the first
clause of the minority report, disapproving of the rfrf
peal ef the Missouri Compromise/

Maine.
Politics in. tdia State are jftst now in a f er^ c'on-

fiised condition. -At the rceent meeting of the
Enow KothinpSta'te Council Jt was resolved not
to nominate a ticKef,- but tcf umffe with the Repub^
lican or Fusion party in opppsftiofi to the Demo-
crats;* ,A Tr\Miig,State; Conveation Is to be held! on
the 28th of Jniie to nominate candidates for govter-
rfor an'd othey State officers. If ths Republican
moVement':be insnaged in a liberal spirit, this "Whig
organizatJOHAvill not :.be persisted in^ The Ameri-
can party in Maine does not seem to hope for any
sincere, national organization but is rather content
with 'looking to its local interests/ TAt the next
election in Mainer therefore, we shall have a test of
of the strength of the Northern party which has
been in process of formation since U»" reoeal of the
Missouri Compromise.

Operations in the Sea of Azoff. •
'. [From the London Tunes, June 4.|

. .Tne operations of the allied- fleets in the Sea' of
Azoff continue with unabated energy and success.—
Intelligence wag received by the Admiraliyv; dated
May 31, from Kertsli, that the squadron in ihe Sea of
Azqff had appeared.before GenStchi, landed a body
ofseanieii and marines, which drove back the Rus-
siau fdi;ce3 and destroyed nil,the depots and vessels
ladedeil with com aid siippiles for the Russian army.
Lord ttaglin's despatch of June relates to the same
achievement, and states that 90 vessel* were found bS
this important point) ladened with supplies for the
army, all which were sunk or destrpyfed to prevent
their escape. Another despatch" wliich as we are in-
formed, reached the Foreign Office in the course pf
yesterday afternoon, states that no lesa than sir mil-
lions of rations of corn and flour destined'TOJ .the Rus-
sian army at Sevastopol and ~ in the* Criinea; have
been destroyed in the Sea of Azoff, as well as 240
trading, vessels. Barely, four days had* elapsed
since the squadron forced the Straits of Yenikale and
entered upon this astonishing operation. Berdin-
asfc, Arabat and Genitchi fell in rapid succession,
and before they were conscious of their 'peril the
Russians found their storeships and magazines in\he
hands of the enemy, or only to be rescued from cap-
ture by instantaneous destruction.

The enthusiastic satisfaction which the nation will
feel oh this occasion is heightened' by t!lb remarka-
ble fact that our success ha3'ildt cost th'e squadron
a single life, one man only Having beea wounded at
Genitchi1 thot!gh in all probability this bloodless
victory has itiflicted a severer blow upon the edbmy
than the hard-fought and dearly ttori flelilj o'f' the
Alma and of Inkermann. Russia is prodigal of men,
and she has more than once, threatened' and attempt-
ed tp:overwhelm the gallant bands whicfi have in-
vaded, tje'r territory, by tbe multitudinous libsta of-
herarmed surti: The loss of stores, of food, of wealth
and of the means pf trsttisport is a greater calamity
to the Czar than th'e defeat of an army • for, indeed,
of what use is any army,.and what resistance csin it
offer, if it be ilfcprive'd at the very outset of this
campaign of. the means of subsistence? .\tarin the
Crimea has this peculiar character, that five large ar-
mies are at this time arrayed vMthiii th'e narrow
limits of that peninsula, although the riataral pro-
duce of the country is insufficient to support dhy one
of them. In ordinary years tlie Crirafc'a (Ides hbt pro-
duce corn euongh for tEe nouriShriie'Mt of its own
scanty populatiou, and last year, tile 'harvest,was
below the ave'fttge ; this year the cultivation of the
soil has beSS neglected: ^Tho result is that the armies
must all be fed by provisions brought from other
countries.; this is an opetatic-.n for which we nre not
prepared, and. which, itfe. Russians have hitherto
been carrying on by tb'e Sea of AziJff on a gigantic
scale. But althouga We have not jet invjaied Se-
vastopol in the proper sense of that te'rifi, we shall
soon have invested the Crimea,-, and whea the sup-
plies are cut off the greater the force of the (Sifeiny
may be in that country thj less stole will he be to
maintain it there.
THE :CRIMEAN CAMPAIGN AND SEIGB OF

SEVASTOPOL.
Letters received from the East mentiotf tlib' pfoba-

bility of an attack on Arfapa.by tli5 allied" armies,
supported"by Mustapha PacKPscBrpa'and the Circas-
sians. It is probtfble that some notice of such an
intention has prompted the new movement xeuort-
ed.

The following despatch ha'd been publi2li€5 fit St.
Petersburg—

SEVASTOPOL, June 1;—Ori the 27th ult. the eCemy
burnt, at Bariliansk, two .bouses; some coasting ves-
sels, ahd K large depot of wheat, dti th& 39th,
seventeen Of the 6nCmy'g vessels cannonaded Genit-
schi, and burnt there some transports and some corn
upon tHS coast: T.wo of our pieces forced the
enemy's long boats, irom which the fjre pro.ee?ded,
to retire. On the 30th the" enem?, pad not undertak-
en anything new agalnst.Genitschi.

The Paris Monitenr, of June 5, announces that the
Minister of War received the following despatch from
General,Pellissie'r:—

CRIME.V,: June 2—10 P: Sf;—Advid^ received from
Kertsch, dateci the 31st of .May, announce that on
the refusal of the military authorities of Genitschi
(situated on the northern extremity of the tongue
of lands' of" Arabat) to give tip the government
stores and 90 vesftla lacfeS •$itb' provisions fof the
Russian army in th5 CrirtJeu, the squadron under
the orders of Captain Lyons, boiriEardtd the place,

-drove out the troops; ahd destroyed all the stores.—
The enemy has thus lost, in "four days, an im-
mense quantity of provisions, four war steamers,
and 2-10 vessels employed exclusively in provision-
ing the troops in the Crimea.

The following from Lord Raglan, communicrited
by Lord Panraure, appeared in thfe Lohctoa papers
on June Sth:

SEYasTWoL June 3.—Kews from Kertsch of the
2d inStatnt; Everything is going on satisfacto ily.—
Captain Moure had arrived from Circassia, with the
intelligence that Sonjuk Kaleh" was evacuated on the
28th M«3'. Ths Russians had burnt the ,principaj
buildings and abandoned si*ty gtJh's and six mor-
tars, having first rendered them unserviceable.

The".following from Admiral Lyons,, is communi-
cated by the Secretary of the British Admiralty:
Capt Moor*, of U.- .AI. S. Highflyer, who has just
returned from the coast of Circassia, reports that
the enemy had eiftirely evacuated Soujak Saleh,
aftff ^stroying all the public buildings, sixty guns,
and slfi mortars. The enenffy appears to be con-
centrating at Anapa, ariil to' be strengthening his
works there. The fort on thc'roaa between Soujuk
Ealeh and Anapa is also eva"caated.

THB EVE OF GREAT EVENTS. ,
The following letter has been received from the

French camp before Sevastopol, dated the 22if!;
"At length we are on the eve. of great events;

every thing is prepared; The last arrangements
have made in a council of war, at .whfch Generals
Canrobert, Pellissier, Bosquet, Lord Raglan, Omar
PasHa,'Brown, Delle Marmora, and AdnilraH Bnial
and Lyons were present All our information have
come up, and if my information be correct, the army
amounts to 200,000 men.

" On Sunday and Monday, two divisions embarked
at Katneisch. As ths cominanders of the steamships
have their orders sealed, the destination of the expe-
dition fa not known. It weighed anchor Ai Tues-
day, ntut it is generally believed that it is proceeding
to Kertsch. Two other divisions are going to the
Tehernaya, It is supposed that it is t. e advance
guard of the expeditionary army, for when recon-
uoisSance is made, it is not usual to take one hun-
dratf gft£f3: The whole of tlie Cavalry is in movtH
men't.- Tbe Russians aregoing to be attnc^ea at ev-
ery point.- .It is suppqsed we.afe aboat to take pos-
sesion.of Siiripbero'pol, Jn ordfer to" cftt off the cam-
munica"{rons; with the. Sest 6f Azbft aud ths rest of
the7peninsula.- Is this"nttifner the Russians will be
obliged to acc'ept battle.-. 6b,OOOF Frencif are to take
part in tfre expedition:- The eathustem Of file troops
is difficult to describe,... and the; disappoirttm^ntfelt
at the recall of the' first espe"dition i? already,for-
gotten. The sanitary condition" is eicelli'rit, and our
troops coc-d not be better .prepnred. to tmfderta'K au
affair, which' is so important.- 15,000 of.tire best
troops of Omer PasM- 'nar.6 come here; Egyptain
troops ha,ve taken therr; place at Eiipator:;!.- ,Tbe
Sardinian troops are mngnificenf. Ttity wilf, I as-
SUIJE yon;.-be wortfr>- of the" allie.^ by the side of
whom they *re to fight.- General Ganrobert has
done an act which has obtained for him a higher
place in the esteem and hearts of the soldiers tharr"
if be had won a victory. General Felissier takes
the command under the most favorable circumstances.
He enjoys in an equal degree the confidence and es-
teem of the soldiers."

The Semaphore of -Marseilles contains a letter
from Kamieach, of the 2^d, which says :' •

".I have no important movement to' communicate
to you.- Firing has almost ceased; but it is known
the formation of mines is continuing. T,he weather
is delightful, and the health of the troops excellent
This raornfag General Peilissier sent direct to the
chiefstof the"staft of the thres allied armies instruc-
tions under the- form of notes.- This new method
of proceeding appeared, it is said, to cause some
surprise. Cufiroberts division, the 1st and 2d corps
Brunett's the 5th of flrt 2<J corps, all thfe cavalry,
and nine batteries of artillery, are to advance to-
morrow, and take up a positron opposite, the Russian
camp, the evacuation of Eupatoria is spoken of
as pTobablel The news is not official, but several
circumstances seem to render it probabte.- The
French troops are now at only ten yards from' the
south bastion of Sevastopol, and, to use an expres-
sion of the soldiers. " We cait now fight the Rus-
sians, with stones.-" "•'

fTTS BALTIC.-
[Correspotode&ce of the London Times.]

OF? CitotfDSTANV, May 2&—Tne general belief of
many persons who ought to be well informed on the
subject is, that, active operations^ against the enemy
are about to be undertaken; but, lest their nature
should he mft'tfe known through the medium of the
press—ths principal source from which, since the
conraaencementof the war, the British people have
derived any detailed information—the utmost reserve
on all that relates fo" the plans' of the present cam-
paign is practised, by the supreme' naval authorities
in the Baltic, under the fnestkmable impression that
the promulgation of them to the public would tend
to the advantage of the Russian Government, by en-
abling it the more effectually to thwart the offensive
measures that are to be adopte'i?.- Although m 1854
an impor'tant advantage over Rfrssia was'.gaifled by
the annihilation of her coasting trade in the Golfs of
Finland and-Bothnia, the demolition of tho fprti<k'a-'
lions of Bofnatsund, together with some milsor a-
chievements by our vessels in the" W hi fe'Setf, some-
thing on a larger scale mast tfot ffnlJy frs now at-
tempted, bnt carried out to' a successful issue.- Fur-
ther procrastination in boldly confronting the foe"
can result only in affording him the time andoppor-
tfinity for increasing the" strength of hla present de-
fences in the Baltic,- wbsre in eveiy position of im-
portance he is well prepared for the' coming, strug-
gle'.-

In anticipation of an attack, during the present
campaign, on some of the fortifications in the Baltic,
the Czar has recently stationed on the coasta of the
Gulf of Finland a body oflight cavalry,- and also in
the province of Esthonia," Livonia, and Courland,
several leagues in tht-iuterior of which a considera-
ble number of infantry and artillery are. quartered^
The cavalry are under orders to keep a strict watch
on the least movement that may take place on the
coast, and to communicate by means of signals to the
nearest commanding officer the spot wbeic auy hos-

tile demonstration OA tbe jrabt of .the allied fleets is
likely to be mad'su ..la all tSJat 4pn.ertain3 to the art
of war, «he-Russians appeaf to evince-, much energy
and foresight.. .., . . ''• ̂  •- '

Tte ,;lTprdettt3cbe Zelfnug. publishes. >. ̂ atemeiit,
dated froin;'-he Russians frontier,'' to the elfeet tbat
the appearance "of the English fleet off Revel had
caused "a great sensation in the capital^ as-well a5
along the whole coast of Esthland, tih'ij Finland.'! It
is affirmed that tbe veteran Yenribloffj who has the
command in chief of the. militia, bad ordered e^erj
druschine that wag as yet organized to set out on it?,
march for St Petersburg, in the neighbor-hood of
whichr two camps were to be formed, one on the
north, the "other on the south. Adjutant General .
Ton Siever3, the commander of the Baltic anny^
bad betaken himself to. the threatened point>(Revel,)
for the purpose of conducting the defence: and it L)
stated, that the approach to the town had been mide
inaccessible, by sinking old unseaworthy vessels.
RE-ASSEMBLING AND FINAL ADJOURNMENT

OF THE VIENNA CONFERENCE.
In the Hqnse of Commons, June ath, Mr.. Bright in

inquired whether the noble lord (the Prime Minis*
ter) was now prepared to answer the quesiicfil.h'j
had put on the previous night, in reference to-the
prb'Suciloa.of further papers completing the accparit
df what had tiiksh place "at Vienna, and especially a3
td any.new propositions madejnbsequently to ths
date of the papers already on the table ?

Lord Palmerstpn hatl.pp.objection to lay_ upon tho
table tbStaat official • c'cmmunication received from
the Anetnan. government, together w.^th' tlje anawer
to it. -He ciiglit take the; prb^erit^cppurtunity of in-
ornrlcg ths House that tho goterrituent hadreceived
to day a telegrapnic. despatch frorfl^ ViBnna, announ-
cing that ths Conference riJe't yesterday,, and after
a communication had been exchanged between tho
several plenipotentiaries it was finally closed:—
[Loud cheers from both sided of tbe House.]

In th'e House of Lords on the same night—
Lord Lyndhurst said he wished to ask tbe noble

earl opposite (Lcrd. darendoo) whether he had re-
ceived any intelligence, of tbe close of the Vienna
(JcnferencPs, and whether be would have, any" objec-
tion to laf upon the table- the last proposal which
wff! Submitted to .that conference?

The Earl of Clarecdo'ti 3:iid he..Kaft that fflorning
received information from^hcr >fiijesty's iHiniste'r at
Vienna that the conferecc'js had .npoa tbe day pre-
vious beehsurifStined'by Qonat Buol, who had thert
njade a proposition to the Russian plenipotentiaries
He believed that the Russiaii pleaipotentiaries-^th'b
House must rbcbllect that he sfibke merelj fr'Pni r»
very sbojrt account of the matter—brtu rerraired to
khdw whether they mig-ht semi tbd proposal to St.
Petersburg. Upon1 th:e Englliri find French' ministers
being consulted, they replfcd that 'they had no in-
structions to agrie to such a step. Count Buol then
said tbaj having failed in carrying .ont tt;e erigige^
me2t wHich he undertook, namely to find .element!
upon which the diffefent partie3_mighj endeavor to
treat,-be,considered th"t. there vVfe no further use iu
the cotffereatetf beih'g held;,. (Hear, hear.) With
regard to the question whettier the proposal made
should be laid^before" the Parlia'meEt. he, Lord Clar:

endoa'f tfppfehiifdcd th^t there would be no objec-
tion fo such a course; As, however, he was not-yet
quite certain what the proposal was, B"e"stbuldL 1!!̂
to defer givingdii j^mediate.'an'svfer.' _ >. • .

The foliowtng telegraphic despatch appears ia the
Patrie of the 4th instant:— .

VIENNA, June 3:—The Western Powers, in- reject-
ing the Austrian propositions, have declared that
they consider'. the negotiations as coiripletely ex-
hausted," and" th^t the question" must now be settled"'
bj tSe swcfrd:

FRANCE: i.
The commercial situation of Paris improrcd unW

ring the week. .Strangers are beginning to crowd
i.n and the retail shops as well as those of .articles "of
luxury and noiacavtts, which complained so loa^ of
the dullness of ths season, have sold largely.v Th^
prbtitfcial manufacturers, on the other- band, have
lost sbSS'ewlJat of their activ.jtv^jvith" the exception of
thofe oT Lyons and St. Etieane, which have re-
ceived important orders from Paris,"EngI:md, the_
United States, Italy, Spain, and even Russia, -Tbe
manufacturers of Rovien and Alsace are calm. Those
of, Bdttbaix, Torircoing and Amiens, continue ,to
wotft, although, transaciibns" b'stire become rather
slack. A considerable rise baft taken place ia thu
price of corn." Speculators availed themselves of the.
last rain's to ftr.<:& it *J4," Hat as is always the case at
this perioit at the year, the injury done by the cf" "
and 'buraidity has been, re'uch'. e;-:rigjgor,i»te'3t ^.The
wheat-crop Is baakwAnT by atl^Sst< tiiree weeks*
round Paris sad in tee North of .Fni-cbe'. but every-

1 where else, ta etlso ii Algeria, ii presenta the .finest
appearance.' Tk'? accounts from Spain likewise
promise a iflost abundant harvest; so that there is no.
real cause to justify the apprehensions^ propagated^
by the corn jobbers; Flour^ However,' again' iu^
creaaeS Jf.'pc'rSict o'atfce Pafis" iSvrket.

tCorrespondenXe ef tfe' iohdon Tim<-s.] ."
BKRLIS, Saturday^ June^ 2.—Th.e latest news from*

i Russia show's that tt'o iTorthcfn Power i3 beginning1

' already to feel a sensible lack ,of that raw material.
• for war purposes which Russian official language
styles "souls,11 "but which Russian military tactics
treat a3 mere, bodies.' It is only aa far brtck as the:
Gth ult. the Emperor issued his uka^e.yvi-hich, in con?
sideration of the necessity, of keeping.up Ihe full,
complemeut of the ai-mies aifd uavjes, .ordered a ler^
pf 12 in every thausa'nd repisiered m:ajs souls in the
17 western' governments Oi the Empire; and now, un-
per date of tha 2Sth of that same month, a supple-'
mentary ukase is published, professedly for tins pur-
pose of "facilitating the levy,-'1 and orderic" that iu

"the State domains of the said 17 gpverricrfte", peas-!
ants of more advanced age-.than thit prescribed by
law, vizi: up to the age of 30, shall be included irt
the liabilily to serve. The levv; will therefore bc^
first made orfthose of the prescribed age; in cases'
where the. fuu number required of each uomia'unity
is not attained by this confiscation of Upft 1,000,
the local authorities are to proceed" to fill up the com-
plement withjnetr abore tbe prescribed age up to

"T, RKd whenever this fails they m;vr call up-
on the l!regLSte'red sotfhf'.Bp to the age of 33 to spb-
mit themstlv^s to the process of drawing lots. Thi^
measure affects only the peasantry* on the Imperial
estates^the property of the no'bks is not fur th'V
present any further (aseoffMt these latter will not
fail to understand the hint; and make their "volunta.
ry ccifitfibu'Jions,,' ;l»3t a worse thing befall them. •''

03 occasion of the Emperor's visitinj;: CronsfadJ
I on May a, tbe Emperor received a deputation ot tho
? inhabitants, who brought himVacctr'r-lingto the Ru:^

sian custom of Jt*f?omtng_ a" nivr comer, bread and
salt. Aftfer '£ fe'.v" e'^ferjigps" of good will, the Em-

oftl

Put up your prayers to Heaven? we wilt L'bl.l'.Cron-
stiuit, and if Go'd" wiTl there shall b3' "peace','"your
trade shall improve?.-'1 . • ._ .

After many inlercha'SgKf of fine phrases, the Em-"
peror-and his sabjsctj' pftrte3. '-No one." ^vs the
Northern Bee, "left the pres5tjce:cf the god-like Em-'
pcror. without having the w6rds_of the aucient Rus-
sian heroes in their hearts and off'their lips: 'Wac
will faring no disgrace on orir Coa'^trVj. gnr homei
shall bleach there for our Czar a'nao'u'f^iathertaart.^'

ARRIVAL OF driiE ASIA.
^•'—

THBES DAYS IATEE FEOM ZTI20Pi\

BOSTON, Juno 21.—The Steamer Asia frsra Liver-"
' pool; ?tb isst^ via Halifax, reached: tlr?s port this

morn'fn'g at 10 o'clock. Amon's. KSr passengers is
Capt: JtdsE&s; TJ. S. Navy. The English files contairt

Jb2 .d'etails'of.tbe crtpttire of Kertsch show that the'
allied rnvading fdrc? tttfmtered ceariy 20,000 men'
— namefy,- id,K«y Frtach, 5,OoO Turks, and 3,500"
English, ?n nnmero^ .StSaraers: ' Their expedition
entered tho Straits of Eertsch on Thursday, the 24th'
and commenced firitg-'Cipott the forts of Ambalaki — '
the garrfeons of which speedily abandoned the place,
having pref iously blown up ti'Aj magasiues. The al-"
lied gu'n* boats "silenced tlrs Panfoviakaya battery.-
and burned some Russiftn boriTs" and small craft. —
The garrFso^is of Kertsch" atitfYenlbale, variously es-
timated at from' two* to tea _t!rt>nsand strong, were
in the hands of tbe afiies, ami a st^am flotilla, imme-'-
dintely entered the Sea of AzotT.- . .

VICTORY OF THE ALLIES AT.SEBASTOPOL.
The official despatch of Lord P.aglttn was dated

"before Sebastopol, Juna 7." It s.iys":' -'A formida-
ble fire commenced yesterday, wag' kept up t^dayr
with the greatest spirit, and soon after six o'clockr
(his -eveaiiipf,- the French carried . t&s'.WMte1 Towef-'.
Work aud tiif lie melon."

THE BALTIC.
Americans have recently made money by running

cargoes of salt to tha Russian Baltic ports, bnt the1

speculation 3s no\y attended with danger.
GREAT SENSATION AT ST. PETERSBURG.
A correspondent of the London Times writes : —

The news of the entrance of the allied fleets into thu
sea of Azoff' caused a great sensation at St. Peters-
burg,- "and the government was accused' of leaving .
neglected thia last refuge of the. commercial Sag of
Russia?,- having spent millions on Sebastopol, while,
nothing was dbae for the protection .of tte sea of
Azoff.

PRUSSIA,
Aletfsr from Berlin reports that the -health of the'

king of Prussia is bv no mestns satisfactory*
'

The citizens of Hamburg have rejected the new
constitfition proposed by the senate.

TBe authorities at -Hamburg bare snyrJsoned »
British subject for enlisting

Qt5-The test joke that iaa turned r.p lately i» ft*-'
seizure by the Sheriff in dee [trccesa of law, of a superb*
gold snoft' boa, which JLonis Napoleon sent by the las*
steamer,- as « present to..* personal friend in Ne^-Tork.'
That same personal friend, it seeras, has some creditor?/
who getting wind of the matter, put the Sheriff on thef
scent—thatTunctionary taking possession of the banble
before the gesrtleman for whon* it was desi5ned bait
even an ppportsnity to look ai it. "It was advertised to-
be soldj under the hammer, at the Sheriff's office, at
twelve O'clock on Friday lasrf. •

A CHALLENGE,—A correspondence te published
in the Charioitesville Jeffetsonran, between Wm.-"
T. Early. Esq., member^«ct from AMbemarle, and"
Mr. E. K. Barrett, in which t&e latter challenged
the^former to meet h'izn. in Wasfiington, on the .3d
inst. To this Mf. E. replies that he is always to'
be fotfnd in Cfharlottesvjlle1, and any effort at satis-
factioik made % 5>tr. '£>.. will be met half-way.

.n. Tnfte is an"oak fiee (tt Raleigh, $orth Caro-
Iitfa, which, at the sun's maridian, covers with shade
a space of 990& feet. It would afford shelter for"
4509 men.

..,, The Newport (Rhode Island) Mercury
closed its ninety-seventh year of publication or*
the 12th instant. It is, we believe, the, eldest Trews'
paper in the United States, if not ia to world/
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Senator Wilson on the Future of Know: Koiningism.
Senator W.i£o\i,-of Massachusetts made a speed!

t>n diejereniog of tlie 2Cth ult., before the American
party st BraXtteboro', Tt.^in .which he stid .—

In Xew England, the free West, Pennsylvania and
New Jersey, the American party bid acted in har-
mony and concert with the anti-Nebraska movement
and, bysp doing, brilliant victories had "been a-
chieved. in New York it had been controlled by
silver gray Whigs, of the Fugitive Slave bill, Union
Savimr FUlmore stripe. ar.d there it was defeated as

. it onght to-be. Defeat, however, lias not deterred
.certain.gentlemen of that State from assuming to re-
bulic mem'bers of the American party of other sec-
.tioas Of the'country. Mr.'Whitney, one of the'snr-
virors of the last autumn's wreck, in a. letter to 41 r.
JWise—whose 'election causes so umch joy to the ad-
.tnini^tratfoo, and so little pain to many others—has
assumpd to say that "the American1 party occupies a
'neutral position upon the .slavery question." Hr.
AYaitney may hare been commissioned to speak for
the E-mdoGisin of Xcw York, but he has not been
commissioned to speak for the American party of the
country—at any rate, not for Massachusetts. In their
own psod lime" the Americans of Massachusetts have
spo"ken for themselves. They have placed'the old
XJomnionweattti face to face before the.ebjye olighar-
chy and its allies. Upon their banner they hdve
Written in letters of living: light the words, "No ex-
clusion from the public schools on account of race
v>r color"—"no slave-commissioners on the Judicial
Bench"—"no slave States to be carved out of Ne-
liraska and Kansas"—"the repeal of the unconstitu-
tional Fugitive Slave act of 1850'''—"an act.to
protect personal liberty." The men ffho riave in-
•scribed these glowing words upon the American ban-
ner will go into tiie conflicts of {he future like the
Zouaves at Inkermann, "with tlie light of battle -on
tbwr faces"—and if defeat comes they will fall with
ihelr "hacks to the field and their feet to the 1'oe."

(KJ- It having been biiited in several papers that
the Hon. Daniel S. .Dickinson, of New York'vis a
Tvaow Nothing, the New York National Democrat
says: "'• -

"Daniel S.. Dickinson, we are authorised to. F,iy,
is not and .never has been, and never .will be a
member of the Know Nothing Order. Those who
make such on insertion either do not kno'w the man
or are hired to misrepresent him. Man aud. boy he
has betna Democrat, and even h's enemies' will tld-
mitJllB tenacious, bitter. a£d unyielding hostiljty
to every anti-democratic Jflld fanatical ism which
t@i.?sas encountered throughout, liig .political .career.
Mr. Dickinson is now in Qie retirement to •Q-htehhe
has been driven by the vio'lbnceof those same Ab-
olitionist agitators wild are everywhere uniting with
the broken cohorts of Kativeisin in hostility to
the National DernBcracy. He/lias no desire to leave
his retirement, the'occupations fcf..his farm and tiis
profession fill iiji the measure of Sjls, ambition. But
detraction anil.niisrepresntation coatlque to follow
him, it is ljj§ pjeasing duty .of hisfriends and polit-
ical adtbifers to ward aff.'such.blows as ftaligdity
and ̂ partisan apprehension dictate:

In Shepherdstown, on Wednesday morning last,
the 20th mst., by Rev. 3. L. Frary.Rev. H. MATH-
EWS, Pastorxjf the Presbyterian'Ch'urch, and Miss
HANNAH VAN S WEARINGEN, daughter of the,1
ii-tiHon. THOMAS Van SwEABiKGES-S.il of thiib

buntV S'"-
fn the Presbyterian Charcb,>une l^tluby-iiie Rey.

William J. Hoge, Kev. DABNEY CARR HARRI-
SON, of Union Theological Sferhinafy, and'SALLIE
PENDLETON, daughter of Thomas E. Buchanan/
Esq., of Martinsburg. -••

On the 7th instant, in Georffetown, by Rev. W, G.
Steel, JOHN N. TORREYSON, of Loudpun county,
to Miss ELIZA J. GORDON, adopted dauffhler of
Daniel S. Gordon, Esq., of Geor^town. t

Oathe 19H» inst., by Rev. P. S. Davis, RICHARD"
L. GRAY and Miss .tlNNIE SNAPP, daughter cf
Joseph Snapn— all of Winchester. ,.

In Christ Church. Alexandria., on the 14th instant,
by the Rev. R. D. BROOKE "Mr. J. D. COStSE, and"
LUCY. E., daughter ̂ ftheRev. A. SMITH. ' '

On "fucsday, the 12th inst;, atJCoiini AiirT.--^ir-
ginia, by the Rev. Dr. COFFIN-, fir". J. M. SNYDER,
of^eorgetnwn, D. C. and SOPHEIA C , dau«Hiter of
Wit. H. TAYLOE, Esq.

. ,,
On the 19th of May, in' the. city of Paris; Fratice,

of brain fever, after an -illness of a few days WIL:

LIAM HENRY BAKER, yovmgest son pf the late
Isaac Baker, of Winchester. . The Subject of this no-
tice was a gradiia^; of the.yirginm.Mjlitarv Institute^
and completed his education in Fliiladnlphia, where
he-studied law, in the office of Hon. M. Meredith, late
Secretary of (.he Treasury.

At the residence*of Jier fethcr? iti MarHnslj^o-l oh
Suuclay tlie 3J iust.<jMiss.BLLIli;.SiT.EWA«.T..
diiu*h*e]: of Mr. Adambtewari.in the 23d year of hSr
aS<?:. , - . ; . . , • . ,
. pn Wednesday morning last, in Darfcesvillc, Mr,
Jons T. HENDERSON, aged 55 years...-. For:-the last
25 years, the deceasedrwas a resident of Berkeley
county.

;cqunty, VX., about three.utiles S. W, of Charlestown,
on the roadleading--froSi Beraryyille^to iicetown,arid.
about one mile South of,iheB*CpVs-J'errv and Smith .
field turnpike, adjoining the ferms of Johii R. Flagg,
George laler, Mrfe H. L. AleTcan'der, Thos. B. Wasn
ington, Dr. Scollp.y'a.hd others, containing about 245
ACRES, about 35 of which' are in fine;timbec. .- The
improvements-consist of a handsome three^tory BEIOK
DwEtbiSeJ-.forty; feet squarej with a two story'.Wing
40 feet fay, 20 feet attached} a Barn, Corhrhduse, Milk-
hou^e; arid -Negro Cabins., •Alsoj-a.large.-orehard of

ice Apples, and a young Peach Orchard recently

BALTIMORE MARKE11:

- BALTIMORE, June 22,1853.
FLOUR—Howard Street. 2oO bbls. at § 10.00
City Mills Flour.—On Friday 500 bbls. at r .. 10 00
i'ORNMEAL :'- - - 4 iSper.bbl
RYE FLOUR . . . I j'jtf'*.*#•!.'
GRAIN—Wheat, red - - 220a225

White wheat . - 220a225
H"SE—Pennsylvaruit - I I . IfiOct^.

Virgini^ • - , - - - - .:•'- 080
Maryland - - - -. IfiO .

CORN—\iJnie .- 10,')al02c4s.
Yellow - . . - . - . lOOalOS <<

1r.INCHEST.ER MARKETS
FOR TliE WEEK ENDING JUNE.21, IgoS,

COEEECTED W^EKLV EY Sf.'AL. HABTtEY,JI
ARTICLES.

BACON, new, per lb..
jSEESWAX ........
CLOVER.SBED
FE.AT-HBR5. :;:

WAGON PRICE. STOT.E

..10 a ?3v (j

C 5.0
, .;00.

a
a i)0
a 00,0
a, .01)
' a ! ,0!),
a .10 00 10 25

00
00

1 3Q
oa

9
7 00
3 50
1 75

FL'AXSEEi), per.busnciir-iSf'
FLOUR, p.y barrel::.. .97.S
ORAIN—WHEAT. . ! 200 a 2 10

.-OATS. . '..'.....". i '.65 -a . 70.
Coax ,.1 20 a 1 25
KM.,..::...,.:i oo a • oa

LARD, p.>r Ib .09 a „ !0
Pr.AlSTER, pert<m.....O Oil a. 0 00
TIMOTHY SEED.;..:..3 00- a 0 00
SALT—G.A........ . oo a o oo

ALEXl\NDHlA
Vl'HE WEEK BNPIN6
F-INE FLOUR, perbbl:.

W^SAX; (red) per bushel
Do. . (white) do

RYE. per bushel.'.'..'..
CORN, (white);.... :;..::..

. 1̂ . - (yellowj^ '..
PATS, per bushel ;
CORN MEAL ...:::
BUTTER; (roil) . . : : : . . . .

Do. (fljlaiO ..».':.'
BACON, (hog round)

25
6 75
. 50

•1- 00

a 0
a 00
a 7 25
a -i 55
3 - ? J O
ai(J 60
a 00
a 75
a 0 0,1
a 0.)
a 10
a 0 00
a 0 00

John Moore,,
Jos L Miller;'
John Mupipej-, ^,
Miss.Mary Myprs('

ILISTOE LETTERS:....
BMAINING iu the Post Office at Harpers-Ferry)

Va., June 2!)th, 1855. • . • . • . ;
Mrs! Ray Bbynton,
Nathaniel Becraft, .
Mrs. Mary CpiiiplonJ
Caroline Bdrsey,
Mrs. MariaFjsherj
David Gortsliali;
J Green,
CGafiY
F C; Kernp.: • ,' .
Gco W.Lipscorrib,'
F J Lyqn; . (

..JoneSG, 1855.
Virginia to

Dr, James i
Washitigion . .,. ( .
Jackson Underwood;

"H Wykoff, ,
J Yanjdercourt,
ET, Walker. ,t .,

T. A. HERRINGTON; P. M. -

,.,
In the Circuit Court of Jefferson county,' Slay 15',

issa. . . „ .. .-.
William F. Rtwe; Ehentser Slrfyon,. and James tf".

Rilty, saidRiley suing Jor the usiof Fayette JrCon-
Tiid his assignee. Plaifltiffs,

.- .../ • AGAINST , : - , .
John W. Jjfojrj;, High Sheriff of Jcfferidn eoiiijiyi
committee d&ranisfrtt|e^ j}f, If'ilttam F. Fiteiim.Jiwhs,

dec'd, Sophia Fti?sira.mcjw,.icidAW and dotcmss of
said Witti.am.-F. Fitzsim.riion?j<!ic'd,anrl~'ldrinnnu
Isabella Fitzsimmons, ̂ .minor child andfieir of said
William, F. Filstimmans^.. - Defendants.

IN CHASCERY;

tern conyenient»- itid..a. iiever<-.failifig well if pure,
itimostone W.atoiil?eutclOO y^rds distant. ..The farm
'•in shape is aearly. square. -The. land id in a fine-'state
'ofjiciiltivaiton; and the soil-of superior quality>.',. It has

Rail-road. The place ia.wellSnowtij and altogether
is oneo/ the most desirable.tractsof ita siSe.in the Val
ley,,. Pefcaojja-Wjhd jiajil/amplatc^rjjifc'na^in*) c.sya hein
fonjaed as ijv tHo tewins o{-jsale byiconsultirifi1. ine in
Derepilj'or by letter addressed to me at Charlestown,
Jeffeorsn county, Ya. V

GfiOR«E WASHINGTON,
F,dr himsclf.and in 'behalf of the other devisees; ,

Dec'r 13,1853—tf

•f; IF ih'e above property-is not ^old before :thel6th
"day o^-Julyneztj.(beingCo.urt'day,) it'will at that
time be offeredjit public sale, before the Court-House,
in-Charlestoivn. . '.. . .

Ternw will be inade known on the^ttay-bf sale, by
the Auctioneer. GEO. WASHINGTON. '

June 12, 1S55. ..- - p. p.

HALLTOWN BOOT AND SHOBSTORE.

THE subscriber naving. commenced the above
business in all its various branches at this place,,

solicits the supppr.t of .this, and the adjoining neigh-

WE
FOR ALi THE TINCTURE H AMPTON

. . . • - . ; - -EVER MADE:
. . . -

wise and -good man, but mark the
JL change! Let the afflicted hear him, and tlieri

-decide whether to suffer on or be made whole. Ye
professional men, with ruiiicd heaHhrhear ! --, • -

• Rev. JAMES. yf... HUNNH?UTT, the talented an^ in-.
.dependent editor of that iqghly popular and'exten^
sively read paper(,th"a Christian Banner, ••publiahed
at Fredericksbure1, "Sav, in his editorial of €ka IS.th'of
May/J855', lhns«jeaks of HAMPTON'S Y-EGETA-

•. ,
" Some tlfna ajro we merely alluded \o Hampton's

Vegetable Tincture, with a- promise of noticiti.H- more
particularly the great; relief wehave ourself derived
from iisfiise.' .During o\ir collegiate ccstirsej owing.
to sedentary habits; wo;became,quite' dyspeptic,, and
wer.e irery; iniicb. trebled.. witbyvertig.o.. For more

--tliari.t'wejye years afterleayingicbnejj-ej \ve were-Ja~
boring urider^these: two afflictions. In the spring' of
1853, our general health, became so delicate that it
was with great difficulty, we.coubkattenii to the ordi-
nary dulies^t'ftour profession. Everything we ate
immedia.tcly .turned . acid, oiir -digestive organs -be-
camd-wnplly deranged; losing abit seemed to'iis, all
thci£,activity_ and. vitality j wc'Were constantly de-
presvaed in spirit, our energy,jB.tmost forsook us, and
uothihg1 but necessity, urged tjaiouio action. " - , j

We Jiad • taken strong- medicines, observed

ker's line. All kinds of wdrk made, or mended to
order in the best"manner,, at the shortest t.otioe, _and
on the'most accommodating terms ; and, as I am a
practical workman .myself, and will employ noiie
but competent Handstand use none but the bestma-
terial; Xfeelsure that Tcan doall that I promise, and
make goad work, from the finest boots ahd-shoes for
the gentlemen and ladies, to the coarsest of either for
servan's. Hidca'will be takeu ijs pash.in payment
of purchases or work. .
. A reasonable credit say 6 or-12 months will be giv-
cri to good and punctual customers if desired.

V June 19, iS55—3t GEO. L.; GAfeRETT.
-ICE" C REAM, MINERAL WATERS&c.
TT'liE subscriber has just received a lot of fr?ro,'Por-
,JL ter.Ale, Brown Stout, and Mineral Water of the
liest, qualities, which in addition to his large .stock of
Fr'ctioh Confectionary, Fruits, Pickles, &c., make
my.:aasortment complete. I ant now prepared to
furnish Ice Cream regularly: and have fitted up the
large and comfortable room up Stairs expressly for
the Ladies, to which they can repair through the
hall leadijig,to it, and bo perfectly retired. .

I will be glad to supply orders for Parties and Pic
NicS, and will do so at the shortest notice

Jniie 19, 1855. J. F. BLESSING.
. JORDAN'S tflllTE SULPH-URTT

.- - - -to get
of Hampton's YcgetableTincture;, assuring ua that
we would find greatjailief,froni its use. ^Y*briefly
replied, '_' vie toou/^nc<. give, a Collar for a'i Vie Tinc-
ture Hampton tver:made:? so far as ourownaivdixidual
health was .conpexned " - W e had no faithih it, nor
any other medicine ih.effecting a cure oil ua. In the
kindness of j her heart, however, without consulting
us to accej?ipf ity.she sent and^gpj-one bottle and
urged us io accept of it,'and for. lief, tike, as it could
not possibly injure us,-t6 tee it according to direction.
For tlie.-Wgh regard-we liati-Jpr.her and her_,act of
kiridijesa, we promised to do So. And without exagT
genitioa we caii .truly "say ,lhat before we had used
th'e boijtents.of one bottle wcfeltlike anew man

fextract froirt^he Decree.
"Ori.bptisidcration wheriof, the l.'oart do'Ji arijr.(.:;re,

prdor and dec res, .that .tliis c-^^c be rofcr:-c-d to phc.
of tlie ,Cpinmissiorier3 jif'.lhis Court, and that he do
etate arid.seftle the adinitiistration account -of Jnhn
3V. Moore, HigH Shpriff of Jefferson county, ancj p.s

aud take ah account of, and audit the debts due from
said William F. Fitzsimmons upon proof offered be

a 2 DO

N£.22, 185.5. •
$10 ot\ a 10 75
.. .0 00 a 0 00
.. 0 00 a 0 0!>

1 30
.06
06

. . 1 20

.. I Oo.
::i QS: o e*

a
a
a 1

CLO VERSEED 1
TIMOTHY SEED ...;::.:
PLA1STER; (retail) .:

a p 66
a 1 20
a 0 20
a 0 20
a 1050

fllli a 01$
7 00 a 7 59
4 0|j a 4 5«
4 00 a 4 25

- .1 15.
. .0 16
..0 IS
..1000

r &5-Rev. .Tohn iai^Slfart, Pastor of Exeter
M-E. CHURCH-.-A Strong dosire to benefit the al-
flicted, induces hiiu to speak thus; thousands of
btliera testify to crises of Cough, Dyspepsia, Jlheriina-
tisro, &c. . . . . . •,

BALTIMOKE,' ) ?
. .. • January 2-!th, 1S55. J

Messrs. Slor'.irTirr and Mow.bi ay-^I take pleasure
in sr.j'jag to yc*u that 1 have uscd.your " Hampton's
Tinclure" with very great pio^t. ,JYoin a serious
throat Affect ion, my g-eaerdl health hiid.liccoiTic very
much injured, when I commenced to us? Hamptoii's
Tinctured. ,J .found itstffeo.tsuponuiy general ficdilli
most salutary. INlv nervous .system and digestH'l:
brsTuls soon rigiitet) up under its influence.

I have several times recomnimdcd il to uiy T "ends,
find in every casp, as far .13 I huve bceii informed,
they have used il "."i{!i iticvess-.

Yours trulv, . .JOHN I.ArfAIIAN,
. EaitoroftlieEiclcr ?l. M: i:. Ciiun-h, Va'.'...

BLEEDlNg- OF THE LUNGS.
" , North Capjlinn.

printed
iu Jefivrson county, once a week for foiit successive
\vuek3, and siich publication shall be equivalent to
personal service of such notice on the parties; tli?.t he
do also ascertain the v lue, absolute and annual of
the two lots or parcels of land separately, and that
he do report the eame-.with any statement he may
deem pertinent or which he may be required by any
of *he parties interested to stiitcj to the next term of
this Court in order-to a further order in this cause.

A Copy—Teste, . ROBT..T. BROWN,
Jane 19, lod~5. . Clerk.

COMMISSIONER'S OFFICE, \
CHABtESTOWN, June 19, 1S55. 5

THE creditors of William F. Fitzsimmons, dec'd,
are hereby notififd thatt have fixed upon Thurs-

day the 19th clay of July; IS55; at my said office, to
receive proofs of claims against the estate of said de-
ceased, at which time and place, they are required
to attend. SAMUEL STONE,

June 19, 1S55. Commissioner;
NOTICE.

TENDING to remove to the West in theensuing
Fall, 1 must ask of all those indebted to me to make
payment rjjf the 1st day of September next. All
<!fl')ts unpaid at that time will be placed in the hands
of fih officer for collection. L.SADLER.

June 1-1,1S55-.—tf. ^

SPRINGS,
'PIuNpn the lothJ^KJuuc. From , ,
aslihigfoi; or'Cumt^flatifl, in early morning- trains"

,|.<to Harpers-Ferry. tiif?h'iej>T Winchester .HaiTrond to
i Stephensqn's Depot, Frederick County, .Ya., HI time
| to take coaches i-V miles to the Springs to diuner-thc
.same day. RICE'S celebrated COTfLLION BAND
engaged. Hot an-.l'Cuid Baths. Medicinal effects
same as Groenbriar White Sulphur water.

E. C. & R. M. JORDAN & BRO.
June 12, 1SS5.

T"7TO THE CITIZENS OF VIRGINIA.
HE undersigned having located 'in the City of

Dubuque, in the flourishin>>> State of Iowa, will give"'
'particalarattention to tho IN VESTMENT OR LOAN
OF itfONEY, EXAMINING TITLES, FAYING
TAXES, SELECTING GOVERNMENT LANDS-
SELLING OR LOCATING LAND WARRANTS
in any part of Western or Northern Iowa.

No. 3, Jone's Block, Dubuqiie Iowa., _
WM. 5". LOVELL, . S. C KsARSLEti H. BfiAii;

REFERENCES.
Thomas H. Willis, 5 ChrLriesto-wn,.
Keyes & Kears'lcy, > . Jefferson County^
Cof. F. Yate?. _ J Virginiaj ;
Hon. C. J. Faulkner, S Mnrtinsbur^, Va!' •
Philip' Williahv, J- \Vinchesterrrcd. Co., Va;

. . Mark Bird, £ Woodstock. .; •
- . , liO'VELL, EEARSLfiY &. CO.

April 24, 1355^ tf.

INT

JL HAVE 14,000 feet of seasoned PinePlank for sale,
at Rock's Ferry. C. H. LEWIS. '

June 12, 1855.

J HARVEST GOODS.
. ERE. HARRIS has on hand a general assort-
ijieiit ofj Harvest Groceries, that he will sell ris low as
any house in town: . [June'19, 1855.

J HERRINGS.
UST received.5P bbls. Prime No. 1 Family Hcr-

rinirs. at a very low price, for cash..
June 19, 1S55. E. M. AlSQUlTlI.

been uniformly correct, our head clear", and so far a*
our labors, ; toils, liabilitie3i,/esj3Oii;abililie6j: and
Ayorldly. careS will allow, our spirits haveib'eea bgeyf
ant, a»d we eat what we please, and as nyich as we
please^and Wberi we_please —and all is well. 'For
tlje sake oftheafllictc'5 we rr-afee.thisstafe'mept,.hop-
ing that ofbers may. find the.same relief Irohi its ii^e
that we h? \'e.»' Itshould be Itcptih every family. 'Ivo
faaiily-shpuld ever Be-without .HAMPTON'S VEG'
ETAB.LE TINCTURE:'*

LwjoyerslDoctors, jBaAkers, Ministers, in all the E'e
partments of.Stated Ladies and Gentlemen in tli»
I'igher walks of. lifei" as well as those moving in the
most humble spheres, speak of the'ciires on'them,-
sejves and friends by this wonderful article.

AN APPEAL TO COMMON SENSE.
Let the Sick If ear ike Truth.

CAPTAIN BENJAMIN--Wherever knownhis tes-
timony will bp conclusive.- • But lest those "who do
not^know th'e Captain should be sceptical, Dr. Daw-
son & Bro:-, with others of the best known and most
highly respectable citizens of Easton, endorses
wonderful courtesy.

HAMPTON'S VEGETABLE TINCTURE. >
•EASTP.NV ;Oct; 4,1854; $ :

Messrs. Mortimer & Mowbray^-Gcnis:-r-I'feel it
my duty to you and tlie public to certify to the ef-
fectsofflAMPTOs's VEGETABLE TINCTUBE. I was for
more than five years laboring under a disease of
Chronic Rheumatism, and the great part of that time
I was so h'.-lplcss that:I had tci be helped from my bed
aud dressed ririhy clotjies,! bebaiile reduced to a mere
skeleton. • All%e meaicinesl took doneme no'good,^
and I continued- to grow worse: I heard of HAMP-
TON'S TINCTURE and thought I would give it a trial.
At this time 1 did not expect to live one day a'ter
another. I Sid nat take, j.1---(tho Tincture); for the
Rheumatism j but in a short-time I.

COMMPSSIQjrEK'SSALE.

BY virtue of a decree of the County Court of~Jef-
' fersoh Coufllyj rendered on'the 21st day of May,

1855, in the case of-;GeO'-B. Beall, Executor of John
.YateB, deceased, plaintiff, againsLJluhamaHeweU
and others; Defendants, I will^on Friday the 22d- of
Junej-at l"2'"q>'clock, M -, offer- at public sale before-the
•Court-House", at1Charlestowh;:an-/aere of the lot of
land of which.John,Hewett, died seized. Said-acre
iasituatod in Jeffcrean. County, and is tobelaidoff
from the extreme1 end of tfio entiro lot, oOBi&encing
at the corner of John McGarry's and John He*rett's
Deviseesi thence wjttf-tlie line of Hewett's- Devisees
on tho Baltimore and Ohio Rail Road to apoint at the
end of the retjuired distance, thence across thcline of
Hewett'sfrDcvisees.to ihe line of J. McGarry's iwid
Hewett's DeviEees, -thence with the said line toSthe
beginning; thcxross line, to be a right line j-toixj
•run so aa to niuke the other .two lines of equal length,
"•' TBBMs.-ripneTthird, Cash, tlie balance in two equal
rjaymentl;.at.sbc and twelve monthsy with interest
from, day-of salci deferred payments to be secured by
bond8-of:tkeipc-rchaser, Bad title to be retainer? .un-
til aU of the purcliase money, and interest is paid; or
shox.'jd:'fiie pvfrcffascr desire it, title~to be conveyed;

JEFFERSON' FARM FOR SAEL.
rpHE undccsignedoffers for salahisFARMpn. which
JL he resid?Sj. in Jefferson county,_Va., siWated on 1

the east side ot the Sheriandoah river, 3 milea south-
eastof Charlcstown. The tract contains

353 ACRES, r (
chiefly of Htne-stoncand red or iron ore soil, of vHijcTl
mineral larjfedfiposites are supposed to exist. • About
110 acres are under cultivation, $0 of which ia Wheat
and the residue well set in Grass, principally timo-
thy and Cloyeri; to, which it is a_dmirablv adapted.—
The remaining part of the tract is clothed, with a v*alu-

• J . * able srowth of
&&} TISIBER, £Sg
TgL- Loctis and; Chesriut predominating, ̂ y

intersperced with other-varieties, such as
Oaks, Hickory, Rexl Pine, Ash, &c. This Farm ̂ pro-
duces Wheat) the''different Grasses and Indian Corn
equal to the best land in;thecounty, and possesses re-
markable-advantages for cither cropping orgrazang,
being- 'either from a half mile to 2j miles off from four
Merchant Mills, two of which are river mills 'and a
water communication, enabling the proprietor tode.-
livcrfrom 300 to 1060 bushels a. day; italsoaaa GRAZ
}NG FARM has the advantage of an almostunlimit-

«J«.»V/V\J»J lP»V W*** V<41(J.i7X*» t»W04.« W i 1. J - V*Vl*rf W V/\^. \AiTIAT WJ VU> f l " t t f t 1 _ * T _ . l • » J l i L

aud-i Dred of Trust given on the premi.scs sold.Vat ?J ra°?9 bac^ of the> place, and between Hand the
• "-'•• * • • - • • - • '• •••• • * ' Blue Ridge Moantam, distant about a mile, &c.

The improvements consist of'a> BRICK DWEL-
LING and all nccc£3ary..OIJT-BUILDlNGlS,
such as STABLING.'teE HOUSE, &c.,situ-

tJie cost of the purchaaer to secure tbe deferred pay-
raents and .interest; R. H. LEE, Com.
-rrJune5, 1655. .. '-

T . ' • , . . . ' . , - . . ' - . . . , .
HE Prpfessiorial accounts of the Late .TYmYC.

Worthingtoti, Ssq.j are ready for. settlement. Per-
sons who .know that they havo,.eettleijtent5 to make,
or who owe him will please give .thtsthqir attention,
as the estate is inAvan.t of fdnds^an'd 1 will, be obliged
to proceed to colleot in the shortest way. possible. -

. ^ S. RlDENOUR.
Mayl, ISij?. • Administrator.

SEED.—Another supply of.-pr im
1 at the Dupot. . E. M. AISQUlTH.

September 13. 1854. . *

i^grvi H PURE CIDER VINEGAR.
vZS,?)^ BBLS. three year old, warranted the
«SBsS*>4 l,esf in the county.

Marr-h 27. '.. JERE HARRIS.

tF,P.Y
June 12, I

'̂ ARVESl1 SHOES.
la.r^;o stock of Alens' Shoe:Shoes on hand, by

CRAMER & HAWKS.

February f>.!j. JH:".;.
: Messrs. Mortimer.& Mowbray-—I dfiher«l:y .
fy, that about twelve months ng-u, 1 v.-.-xs tas<.-ii \</hh a
severe hemorrhnjre of tlie Luugs, and lir.d four at-
tacks.of it. -• 1 vui ailvisc<i to try Dr. Hampton's
Vegetable Tineture; I procutvd one bottle, and after
tailing whicli, I was satisfied thai 1 was much bettcrj
and after taking. the fourth bottle, I was entirely
well, and now I eryoy as good.heiilth as I ever did in
tny life. I caii, and dp,'.\rithcut the least ht-sitation,
recommend the Tincture to &!1 p'erS'ohs afflicted in
my way. . . . - , . . -

Yojirs, .... .,., . G£O. W. WEAKLEY.
. Call arid ffcl Pamphlets and see cures of Coughs,
Bronchitis.; KHciiniatiSm', Liver Complaint, Scrofula.
As a female medicine it is nnrivaled. Suld by

erry.
u
Dr; MOTT, t

. , ALLEMONG
An"d by Dealers exrcrywhere. Mar

te-Co.nsuniption Is:' without doubt, the
_! / • f .n r _ . _ _ i _ f > _ i i . i . - ' l '^ ** i - i ? _ _ N

prevcrHec}, if timely remedies were used iii al
the infiarjirrfatJoi! p'rdduced by an ordinary citd."~
For Coufi-h?, Colds, Sore TKroai«, and all siWilf-r dis-
>ases,STABLER'S ANODYNE CHERRY EXPEC:
TORANT has ;io cqunl. "It is not -recommcnd«tl a?
infalitblt'.\5\il medical Iriea and others, who have used
>ind adminic'tcrtd ii, bear testimony to its extraordi-
nary efficary'; 1 f is known to be a " good mccficinr,:'
and ns such'i.-offered to the public, as also STA-
BL'ER'S DIARRHCEA CORDIAL, for diseases of .the
bowels: See advertisement in andther columnjaiKl
descriptive pamphlets, to b'-- had gmtis. Price oi
each, oulyodcent.^.ors;?: boUlc^Tor ig2.30

February 7.

HARVEST RAKES.— Thompson's -make of
Rakes, for sale by CP.AfllER &. HAWKS.

12, IH55.
v . M i j I'm- sale by
C J I A M E H & HAWKS';JO. June 12".

|_j^ RDWAIIE.—A .general iissorjmcrit (if- Hard
XI Ware, for sale by' CRAMER &.• HAWKS,

.fuin: 5, 1355. - .

S~ PERM, Adaiiiantiiie a'h'H T.Ulow Candles, -for sale
by.

.Tuiio ft, 1S55.
CKAME'R &. HAVTSS.

IVORY Handled Kuives and SiU'ty Forks, for sale
by , CRAMEil & HAWKS:.

-Tune 5, 1S55.

3EEN«c WARE, Stove Ware,ami Earthen Ware;
for sale by CRAMER & HAWKSi

unco,' 1855.

rn FOR . -
J. HREE good Horses, for saddle or harness; one

C' d two-horse Wagon, -with 4 Eliptic Springs and
i Axles ; a one-horse Wagon ; a Carryall and

a new Buggy. Also Double and single Harness, and

t fijst-rate t»w Quilted Somerset Saddle, and an.eyw
ide Saddle. Having no further use for the abb^e

articles, those in want of them may expect great
bargains by. calling on J. W. McGINNIS.

Charles,own, May 1, ISof .

DJIUGS, PAINTS, OILS
Dye Stuffs,' Perjumery, Boo'k's,

of an Kinds, BlankStationery >
Books, «fec.

I

great c
, and warranted fresh. Also Patent Medicines of a*
kinds. Call and examine them.

L. M. SMITH.
^Charlestown, May 1, 1S55.

LICENSE OR NO LICENSE.
TTAVE made up my mind to discontinue the sale

of Liquors, and respectfully anouncc to my ouatoih-
ei-sand the public that I have received and opened a
general assortrfient of: GOODS, in addition to my
stock of G rocerics. I return my thauks for past fa-
vors, and by strict attention to business, Iliope to
merit a continuance Pf the same.

May 2-3, 1S55. , . R. n. RROAVN.
T ADIES will please call and examine tlie new
J-J stock of Bcrages, LaV/ns, French and Ameri-
can Prints, Ginghams, Atlantic Chnmhrays, Plaid
nn<! Plain Cambncs,vvcry low; Parasolbttcn," Bonnets,
Ribbons, Gloves, .-Hosiery, Linen Cambric Hand

.
disease. From the effects of your Tinclure an'd the

- help of God tam-now getting in good health.
- I wish all the afflicted to try Hampton's Vegetable
Tincture; as I have dfjpe, with the: same effect that
ithaao'h Your Obd't. Serv't.j ';-- • r v

,. , ,.•:,';;,": ..- .. . -• JSAAC..-BEJTJAMIN: ..
We are acqxiairlted'wilhlcaac'.Bchjaminj sold hirn

some of Hampton's Vegetable Tincture, aud believe
the lib'ove statement correct. . - - - - - •• >

.., SAWSQN $ BRO.,
Ifconi'our fcnowledge/df Capiain Benjamin wefere

confident that the above statement is true and uhex-
aggeratcd. . ; J.-A. JOHNSON.

. .-. V: CHARLES ROBINSON:
CUKE OF COTOS, HOAKSENESS, &C.

... . . TH;E CRY is smt THEY COME:
V>' CEaxiricATE FROM HO.N, J. H. PCEDOUO.

: We have a flood cf testimony pouring in upon us
of cures — Rheumatism, Dyspepsia, Scrofu|a, &c.,
apd fora^lNc'rvous Discaseq.and Female Ooniplaints,
Hampton's Tincture hasio superior, . - • ., , ,

.. >.j . ,. RISCSGOLD, Md., Ap'ril 10, 1854.
Messr;i; Jy.Tortimer & Mowbray : • . . . : . : .

Uehts^It is with real p'leasure that Ibear fe5tinj.Q
ny tb the healin r and curative powers of Dr.. itfjimgr
ton's Vegetable Tincture. Soivietime last -FaU I was
taken with a serious and bad Cough, willi Hoarse-
ness, so that I oouidscarcely speakabove my breath.
I..callcd:Qtl ope of your Agents for a remedy, Av'icn

he advised iric Io try Hampton's Tincture," which I
ccmmenced us'ing, an(' in four days niy'GOUgh and
hoarseness was cn^irely; gone. . I now keep it (the
Tincture) as a faniijy meuicine and won't be vitb.-
oiit It tf i^ can be had.

-x ..r^ifUrsrcspcctfuliyj ;... J./H. DURBORO.
Dciicate ierriales ariTl.ehiidr^Ji^will find this a great

blessing; It lias.rea,U)rcd.thQKs^.njd.S.tp h?a!thi
HAMPTON'S 'v'EGtT AD LE TiNcTijT.SiJ-Gall and get

Virginia, .Jeffer^oivCounty*Sctf
In the County CouVt, Kmc Hulee", 1855.
At Rules held in the Clerk's Office of thesaid Court,

on the first Monday in June, 1855.
E.R.PurceU, : . PlaintiiT,

' •• •' -AGAINST . ;•".-- •
Abram H. Haines and.Tiios. WZReye*, Defendants.

v.n INCHANCEnY. • ,

THS object of this suit is to obtain a decree-for tlie
amount due from the Defendant to the Plaintiff,

and to attach the Estate and effects of the Defendant,
AbranrH. Haines, and aU debts due hiin, so that the
same may b~6 forthcoming and liable to the furthef '
order of tile Court. ; ' • ..

It appearing by satisfactory eyidencjp thatlhc,De- (
feadant','Haiucffj is not a resident ofiiliis Stavs, oe. is '
heieby' required to appear withiii 'Qne month ixfler-
due publication of this order, and do what is ucccEsa-
ry to pratecthM.interest.._ And it is Sj'rthqr.-.ordered
that this ordcr'heVtivtblish^d ouc.e-.a,;V,-csk;'for four

"successivp; .weeks, "iix nonve neVrspapcr..pul>.lish6d iii
lhis..£oiin.tys and .polled a.t the Sf ont-docrr of tile Court
POIWO ol this counly, oa she iirst day of the next term
bfihiSvCourt.; - A Ctopy—:T?Btei -. . - :,.

WHITE, pq.-: . .-vT. A. MOOHE, Clerk.
. Jnne 5, 1855

7T NOTICE.
_ri PRIJIAri-YorPreparatory.Scrioolofhighorder,
to.be conducted by a Teacher highly recommended,_
will lie opened in.this Town in July; the number of
Pupils will b'e'limited to-twenty-cight or thirty, and
the course of instruction will embrace a 11 the English
branches, the Latin and Greek La-^uages, and Al-
gebra. Pupils wilfbe receivedand Kirther informa-
tion given at . • THIS OFFICE.

CHARLESTOAN, June 5,1855.
N. B .—Those wishing to patronize theSchool should

call early, as the contemplated number of pupils is
nearly completed.

MCCARTY DAGUERREOTYPES,
JOE 05E DOLLAE AND WWABDS.

LL Persons who desire a Perfect Likeness o
themselves or frieiida, must call at the McCAR

TY DAGUERREIAN ROOMS, in Charlestown a
" JEFFERSONHALL," any time between now and tlie
15th of June.

The Proprietor is a perfect .master of the art, hav-
ing spared no labor or ejMfeee in perfecting- himself
in it. He feels confidenf^S-PIUTURES will meet
the approbation of this community. He respectfully
inyites tho Public to call aj^cl examine his Specimen*.
-; fl(5^ No Daguerreotype takon ov^r after leaving the
Room, without an additional charge of 50 Cants.

r Charlestown, May-22, 1855.

itcd en eminence, remarkabk for its health-
rame_33, with three unfailing springs of soft WATER
within a.few yards of the building—Shanondale
Springs arid Furnace within a miles and South Bsnd
Forge 1 mile, also--t,wo Saw Mills from a half tol J
miles.of the premises arc soms of the advantagca. —
The AUj^andria, Loudouri &;:Hamshire Railroad hag
been located >rithiu a usilc of this farm and will great
ly enhance^its \-alue. -

As the undersigned IKS a favorable opportunity to
ilivest, he will.seH a great br.rg^iin ia toe above pro-
perty. Application to the subscriber on the premi-

")"y letter throusrh the (Jharlestown or Barpers-

A1

' Pec-jp-1353-
FIRST-RATE LIMESTONE X,A?»I>
I FOR SAKE.

OF^ERf^Qf sala a tract of LAND lyinir in Jeffer-
soa Cor.nty, Ta.; containing256"ACRES,l56 cleared
and BTidergwd1 fencing, .and the---balance.in TIM1

f;? l̂ BER.- This L'and |s 03 produf.tlvo as at\y in the
^|^_couuty. o! J.c.'Ier3C-n, and well watered- It U

withiR two.n^iles of theBhenandoali rive:-, anp
tlie A.-L.H-. Hail road will -run within one mile of it
A more particular description,is'deemed.unnecessary
as persons wishiag1 to purchase will VJCTT tho premi-
ses before purchasing.,' The Farm wfil bcshown anc
terms maac! known by F.. A. Lewis,-living near

. Kabletowii, :n JefTersojj co 5 or on application, post-
age paid, tb the undersigned it Mobjle,Ala!jafeii.: I]
the above properly is not sold pritatclj--before tbe
16tu day of July, 1S55, it will then be ofiered a^Pub-
lic Saks on that day, before tha Cou^J' HOUJ« in
Charlestown. .. ARTHUR F. EOPKINS.

Feb. 6, 1555.—12. ,

.1~ : I E
' WHAT ETEEY-WOHAJit-SHOtnaXBaro

READER, are you a husl-Ra?! or a fttthcr ?
or a mother? 'Have yftu'tho SiBclwe wc

those you love at heart ? Peav&yoar sioe îty. add
lose no time in learning whait eausgajjaterfefe ^wtb.
their health "and happiness Tpt'lejSs t; a'yonrown,
It will avoid toycrpaad youra, as iv&ajSte'fliBusandd,
many S day of pain ami anxiety followed ihy sleep-
less nights, incapacitating the mind for {Js-bttjUnary
avocatiAt and exhausting those meana &f mfoicqi
attendaacjft, medfcinea and adrertiaedr nostrums.
which othertwso would- proride--for-decUn&ig>^i*r»
the infirmities of age and the proper educafaott 6f
vonr children.

How often it happefl9> tbal-tfie wtfo Hngcr»ftunf
year to year in that pitiable condition, aa not even fot
one day to feel tbe happytina^exblHarfcting influent
incident to the enjoyment 'of health-, ansiDg-from ig-
norance of tiie simplest and plaincat roles of bcaltb>
aa connected with the marriage statef the violation:
of which entails disease, aofferTAg and misery-. •' ;

• "And must this contirrae? .MislMnabe? .Jathcre.
no Jeiaedy ? No relict? Ko hope J" , , '•

Thcretaedy ia by knowing the 'cTsrae'srattd itolft?
ing- thenv and knowing theremcdiea alnd bencflUlnjf
by them. '-.

These as b pointed out in
MCE

SPRING. **
CTRANGERS Visiting the city Mrill find an excel-
O lent assortment of HATS of every description "of
style, quality and kind at J. L. McPHAIL & BRO'S;
Fashlqnabie, Hat fes'a-tflislinient,

No: 1J2,' Baltimore Street,
Between Calvert and North,

Nest to the Office of tfip •
:i. '•• i • ••' :\ -. '. : ' Baltimore Clipper.
JiS. L. McPHAIt &.JJRO. tove just openedA

full assortment of STRAW GOO"S1,fqr,,jjcntlejrien,
Youthsaud Children, conqistingof HATS and CAPS,
in gr^at variety •otstyle aiifLfinish.

§3̂  Qur: Fjices will be found as low aa any other
establishment. . [May S, iSSB.

pamphlets gratisjowith _history .bf -digeovery 'of the
wonderful Blodd Purifier, and see.bei-tiflca.tiig of our

kerchiefs, &c.. far
_ May. 2-2. -JOHN D; LINE.

A-VEI
»FOR

VERY likely SERVANT WOMAN, 20 years of
age. She is a first-rate House Servant ajd Seam-
stress. Inquire at

April 24.1S55. THIS OFFICE.

TlT CARPETING AND.MATTING.
W E have just re?5iv<jil unoliicr supply >if Cnrp."t-

insr and Matting, equally as 2"oo4 ;u>J cliei.p as ilic
ibmcr. x " CRAMER & HAWKS.

May 1, 1855. . '
"4 BEAUTIFUL stock of
A. CLOTHS; r

CASSiMERES;
VKSTINCS ;

SILK CRAVAT* •
JOHN D. L1>,"E.

FARM AND GARDEN IMPLEMENTS.
Just received a full supply of Farm and Gar-

den Implements;
Forks, Shovels. Uors; ".

Garden Ploucrhs and Cultivators;
AIso Chain Pump's, &e;

for sale low at- the Market House. ..--.
.May Ij^lSoo.. 'T.,.RAWLINSi

J ;-' CUCUMBER SEED. ; ,.
UST received at the Market-House a fresh svtpply

of Cucumber Seed, also Oniari;and Pumpkin Seed.
June 5,1355. ,; . ̂ THOMAS RAWXINS.

2' £J , . ; • - . , "" FISH. ~^
."J BARRELS HERRINGS, for sale, by :•
.TuneS, 1855. . - H. Ii. E"BY 6i SON.

E PU BI7TC n re' .respeclfulljr-. inTitrftoTaTl
.1 and cx-niuinaariothcr fr«li .arrival of nice and

cheap GOODS at the store ol" •
Ma}' —• JOII\ D. LINE.-'

REFRIGERATORS;
f!S patent ReTrSgeratcrs; for salt- bv

May22,1S55. " KEYB«S ;& KEARSLRY.

•o0

STRAW Bonnets, .Children's Fiats, .Silk
. Rushes, and a.g!?rier.a! stock of Bonnols,

|X Ribbons of every style aiu! coloc, for Ba'.i- by
May 1,135'iv JOHN D. LINE'--

JUSl1 j-ceejvcd it large ̂ nd g
laihei,' Berasres; Lawiis,' Silksiir.cri,' Beragcs; Lawiip, Silks affd Prints,' which

b; he sold at g'r'c'at b'arsriiiuf. ;- -
•— ' 10" ' JOHNMay 1,1855. D. LfNE.

Invigorating Corrtia' -The
. rt-:r'-;r '•'.'• extractf«r me.rei.-'jo-

NOTICE. . V-
arcountsnrei2.il ready for fcUleincni,.those

t l in t are owing me will Confer a favor if they .would
caii and settle these .accounts, I arn compelled to

money io pay my debts.
THOS. RAWLINS.'

MATTING.
pk-ccs 4-4 .and C--1 \yhite

JERE.

PRICE
BUSHELS good drind Poaches on hand which

are =»&ll:n.T iVJ ;• t A low nr ;cp
.i.y 23, 13-.J. . X.aYES & KK.-V aai.Y.

MERCER
said at Ilk- fefjutat -mivh ro-

. . E. M. A1SQUITL1.
y22y IS55

BLACKS'Stll'-H. TOOLS. i . . - "
* T>ELLO\VS, Cast Steel-Face Anvils,
g J-> Vices. SleS'ges.x'Hand and -Shueing

yammers, for sale low at the Market

oyn citigens-, of Rheumatism, Dyspepsia, S
Liver Conrjilainti General Weakness, and Nervolis-
•ness, &c., &c.

., -HAMPTON'S. VEGfiTABLE TINCTURE'. ,
Kf-Sold by MORTIMER & 3IOWBRAY.J 24d Sal

tiniore st.,: Baltimore^and 304 Broadway, New Yorki
^tJ-Call Shjl get a pamphlet gratis.

•i. M. SMITH, CharleEto'tvii.
T, D. HAMiVIOND, narpcrs-Ferryi
L. P. HARTBJAN, Winchester-.
Dr. MOTT, L'ccjlburg. -»

. , \'. ;; ALLEMONG, &. SON, Ncwtovn.
Ai'd tjy Dealers every wliere. '
J une. 1-2,

GEORGE Tfr. CASTLE31AN,
S0EYSY02. AND -ENGINEER,

&

strictlf to L'A?ID SURVEYING
AND ENGINEERINGi and prepare 'to or.liT

TOPOGRAPHICAL FARM AlA-PS, LEVELING
D AGRAMS, .fcc. Calculations, Reports of Survey,

., made find, rpfnrni^t without delay. ' -
-. RE.KERENCES-^.-. .•• ,

Alfred C;ist.lcn:ari, . of .Clarke Coiitity:
John-LunihaCj- i?o do do.-
Col. D. S. Bouham, . d o do do.
Col. B. Morsran, do do do. .
Dr. R. J.' M'cCandly, Winchester Va.
John F. Wall, do .. do'.

BerryviUi:. May 8, IS55s—3iTi.\-

T ^, . HORSE RAKES. , ,. ;•' :
HE -Farmers can be supplied, with Jdfcti'Glaizc's

CElebhilcd "Spring -Tooth Horse Ruisca," at the
Charlestown Depot. They are well hri'own and. ap-
proved by the farmers of this ahd.tlie r.djoining coun-
ties.. Mr. H. M. Baker says — "l.feetl your Rake a
day and a half andsold the raklngs forTwenty-Fivc
Dollars." The Rake can be had at : the Depot at
Maker's, prices. E. M AISQFITH.

June 5, 1S55.
•JO WARD ASSOCIATION, PH1LADE1>

...... - ; PHIA.
TMPORTANT ANNOUNCEMENT to all persons
JL afflictcd.^vith Sexual diseases, such as SEMINAL

WEAKNESS, IMPOTENCE, GONORRHOEA,
: GLEET, SYPHILIS, &c., &c.

The HOWARD ASSOCIATION of Philadelphia,
in view of- the awful destruction of human life and
health, caused by Sexual diseases, and the decep-
tions which are practised upon the unfortunate vic-
tims ot such diseases by Quacks, have directed their
consulting Surgeon, as a CHARITABLE ACT wor-
thy of their name, to give MEDICAL ADYICE.GRA-

'TIS, to_air persons thus afflicted, (iVlale.or Female, )
who apply oy letter, (post-paid,) «rith a description
of their condition, (age,, occupation? 'habits of life,
&c..) and in case's of extreme ̂ poverty, and suffering
toJTJRNlSH MEDICINES FREE OF CHARGE.

The Howard Association is a benevolent Institu-
tion.-eatabljalied Ky Special cn'lowmcntjfoi'-blie relief
of the sick aad distressed; -afhictcd ':wllfi 5'Yirulent
and Epidemic discescs," and its fuhda can be used
for no other purpose. Jt has now b. surplus of means,
whicli theiDircctors have voted to advertise the above
notice- .ill -, is needless -,§) add that the- Association
cohjrr.atids the highest Medical skill of the asre. • , - . .

ddress, (postpaid}) Dr. GEO; R. CAtHGsJN,
g Surgeon, HoVard Association, Philadel-

phia, Fa. 'By order of the Directors;
EZRA D. HEART WELL, Pres't.

GEO. FAIRCHILD, Secretary.
April 10, 1855 — 4m. _ _

RE2K)VAL,-
JAMES E. JOHNSON.

BOOT AND SHOE
MANUFACTURER,

(iri the!* Store Room adjoining Dr.
Rauri'sTcsidcni-.e, opposite the Post Office,) has just
received his Spring and Summer BOOTS AND
SHOES, embracing every style and size,' selected
with great care expressly for this market. The pub-
lic arc invited to examine-his stock, as he is fully sat-
isfied it will compare favorably with tha't of any

DOR SALE.
CARTER'S HOTEL, , £

Charlestown, Jefferson County^ Fa.

Tills Valuable and Commodious HOTEL: PRO-
PERTY is now offered zrt Private Sale; toother

wijh the FURN1TUEE, FIXTURES AND^&tTP-
PLIES. It ia one amongst the largest in the Valley,
and has been favorably known for 'the past ten years.
To one wishing to engage in. this business a most fa-
vorable opportunity is here offered, and on accommo^
dating terms. The Servants can be retained iintil
the end of the year. Possession given immediately.

M.irch 13,-lSoo. 1. N. CARTER.
JEFFERSON MACHINE SHOP AND

IRON AND BRASS FOUNDRY*
npHS subscribers would return their sincere thanks
JL to the Farmers and the public generally, for their

liberal encouragement during the past season,
and hope by strict attention to business to insure a
continuance in the future. From the extraordinary
demand for our justly celebrated
PATENT PREMIUM THRESHER, CLEANER

AND BAGGER,
we have prepared for the coming scason-the lartrcst
assortment of Threshers and Powers in the StatcTin-
cluding-our improved Tombling Shaft Gaer Horse
Power aud Cleaner—the only Separator the farmer
can with safety place in the hands of his servants.—
It has but one small strop about the w&ple machine,
and we -Vfarraniit to thresh more grain and break
and waste less than"any other Separator KOW in use
with the s"ime number of hands aiid horses, we also
make*hem withetraps, equalledby.no.Strapmuchine
in the country. Also-, the very besi draple -Thresh-
er aud Shaker with Tomblulsr Shaft or Strop.? ,
. Our Stock consists of the fbSowiug sizes, and th'eir

rj-ices at the Shop-, viz : .- . . . .
Largest size for ti aHd J0 faorees, 36 inch * "•

Cylender, §;209 00
Power for same, •.... ,^ .;•••:: 13000
With Strop, nn.d with'Tombling Ehafiand

Gears on Thrcsherrextra, . :; 2500
Second size 30 inch Thresher, for C and 8 • '• "

Horses, 175 00
Power for same, . 10000
With Strop and with Toiribling Shaft,

extra, . ,. . 3200
Tbird-nize For 4 and 6 horses, Thresher, 135 00
Power, with Strop, 90 00
With TomblingShaft, extra, . . £000

We also make simple Threshers arid Shakers as
follows:
For Sand 10 horses, $9000
•For 6 and S horses;, s 75 00
And for 4 and C torses,! - 55 00

Thcije-MacKincs a'.-e all completed with wrenches,
&c., arid ready for operation when sent away from
the Shop, and we will further say to the farmer that
wehave calculated our Powers for this season so that
the horses if iltisired will walk slower than to-any
other Machine now in use. We also make .a very
superior two horao WAG.ON to carry the Cleaner
upon, which we will furnish to purchasers at a low
price: .< , - :, , . . - . .

•We arc also rrfakin^a..Vervsuperior •
WHEAT DRILL; WITH COMPOST ATTACH.

MENT,
which,,we.wsrr ran? ndl equalled by any other Seeder
now in use for the.EimplicJty aud.4ural)ility of its
constsucHpn.'^Thia Machine should be in the pos-
session of every farmer who uses Guano or any simi-
lar fertilizer, as it will save one-half the "Guano sown
the common way, and better insure a crop. This
has been soothe-roughly tcsted.by many of our most
. , .̂ —i; 1 r ._ rT-_ j. : L l _ _ _ r _ » • r _ e v

D A CARD.
R. J. D. nUDSPETH haviing- located iii the

to\vn of BOLIVAB, offers his
Professional Services

to the people of the town and neighborhood. When
not professionally eiig-aged'he can be found opposite
the BolivarTlotel. " : . [May 8, 1055.

DR. G. H. PEIRCK,
: : • •» - DRNTIST.

CHARLESTOWN, JEFFERSON COUNTY, YA.
.^OFFICE AT SAPPINGTON'S.HOTEL.)

. Charlestown. May 22." 1855

POTATOES.— About 100 buslicls
POTATOES for.

dficed. rat
Cisariosio'.vn,

subscriber; :J5 aiUnonsed. tp.sell the above
JL REAPERS fprthencit harvest. . Those machines

are'gottpii v|p' cxprQsslyfQr the harvest of 1855, with
all tile Mulls Sna objections' of thoee last year over-
rcinie, and thc.machinc altQgethcrrStrongiT and bot-
i.cr. i^or particulars call and see thos.e just received
at t'i£ CUayfestojwn Depot, ,1 JiaVe engaged cpinpe-
t-.'.i 1 1 m'th to put tosrethiir and start each rfiachine, and
v. i l l i-xhibit diip atbiir Superior Court.

Map i f O . 1353. E. M. AISftUITH.

T. RAWLINS.
Houfc.

May IS,'I'Soc.

T~7:-.-- •• - PfNE Al?I»l,ES," • .
HE subscriber has just received a Irirge supply of

fresh Pine Apples. Call soon and supply yourself.
May 15, 1*53... , JOHN F. BLESSING.

Prepared only by S. E. COHEN, Wo. 3 FraakJin
Bow,. YJnc.Strect, below Eisrhth, Philotltlphia, I'a.,
TO .WHOM ALL ORDERS'MUST BE ADDRESS-
i -;.- ED.
For Sale by a.11 respectable Druggists & Merchants
(hrou^-hout tljecountrv. . •

PEEL & STEVENS, Alexandria, Va., wholesale
ag-ents for Virginia

Scj-PersoB Having Lots'.intbe Grare Yard
of the Methodist E. Church are notified .that some of
the graves are in very bad condition. Those wishing
thrill attended to will notify the undersigned.

MayS, 1S55. JfiSSE BEO'CKLEY, Sexton.

89-Thc P"ei^ Rents of Zion .Church are
now due: Pavm'ent it urgently requested.'

Adril 3, 1855. LAWSON BOTTS,' Col'r,

C VARIETY.
OMBS; Hair. Brushes ; Enfflis^ and French

Tootll Brashes ; Pori-m'oniaes; Toilet and Shaving
Soaps, fox Rale by

Apr) V 1 1 ; 1 S55. J. L. HOOFF.

T NOTICE.' . ... .-•
HE subscribers are prepared td grind'Cortij Rye;

Oats, &c., two days in the week'; Viz: Tuesday and
Friday. Persons, need not fear a d isappointnjeq't, as

\ our motive poweris by Steam, and we can"tfrind any
\jquantityinaday.

» .Jtme26(H355.

150

ZIMMERMAN & CO.

BRANDIES, &.c.
BOTTLES Pure old Port;

.150 " «'< " Medcira; /
130 " " « -Brandies. V

Tbe above were select^ in. New York by a friend
"^•om"first hands, guaxanfccd genuine, rrncfde8ipn-.d
particularly far the dtk.' JEflE.HARR.S.'

June 26, 1895.

WHISKED. ~A HARVEST .._
GOOD artiGlc for sale at

Juue26, 1655. JERE: HARRIS.

£000 POUNDS OF BACON,
HA5IS, SIDTiS end

- SHOULDERS.
Terms Cash. For sale by

^ June 26, 1855. JOHN D. LINE.
FOR HARVEST.

TUST received a. fresh stock of Groceries, Q[uecns-
«l ware, Tin-Ware, Patent Rifles,. Whetstones and,
c\'*ry description of-Goods needed for the harvest", all
6f which will be sold very low by

June 36. • JOHN D. LINE. .

JOHN J)- LT!WE wilin>e thankful to receive or-
ders for aU kinds of; MERCHANDISE, except

Ardent JSptritt, "which be has posith'ely refuted Vic
kiU tf. ' [June 26. •

"BOOTS Aifo SHOES.
LARGE and genenil stock of BOOTS

LAND SHOES/ for sale ty
April 17, 1855. , . J. L. HOOFF.

FOR SALE.
HAVE for sale ± BUGGY AND HARNESS, which

I will soil low. J. L. HOOFF.
April 17. 1355.

flAHDEN HOES, Rakes, Spades, Long-han-
vX died Shovels and-Forks, for sale by

March 6. _ CRAMER & HAWKS.

SALT in Boxes A"4 Ba<p.
March 20 H. L. E1?Y & SON.

BEEF1 TOJVdtJESririd D"ried Ber.t just received
March 13 H. L. EBY & SON.

,- Cn'eeite and Crackers of all
H. L. EBY & SONM A

kinds'.'

rplMOTHY SEED.— fimotliy Seed of prime
J. quality. for ^ale by , . . • • . . . ,,...,. •..-.

REYES & KEARSLEY.'
VTEW eRI^EAS'S MOLASSES is SYRUP
JJV just received aud for sale by

Dec. 5, 1354. _ , ,' H:.L. EBY & SON.'

WANTED.-'- & Teaibcf {n.District No. 12.
Aprils. _ WM. H. GRIGGS. .

NAILS.'
KEGS assorted sizes; just rece'vcd and for sale

low by the key. H. I EBY & SON
' April 10 1855.' _ . -: - . .-.

WHITE BEANS. Black Eyed POHS, and Horn'"
iny.for sale by • H. 1̂  EBY. & SON.

IIEESE AND MACCARONI, for sSlebjr
Feb. 20. II. L. EBY g gON. ,

OAF, Crushed, Pulverized, Grifvfiiajted, 'Refined
and Brown Sugars, at a small advance,-

March 20. II. L. EBY &SON.

LI3ZE.—Fresh burnt Lime, of Euperior quality,
fohaale^by

March 20. KEYES & KEARSLEY.

FBEIfCH CRIMPED DIMIATY,
for sale by

May 8,1555? CRAMER & HAWKS.

HAVBjn.strcceivqd t'rortt.Bajtiniore, a ^Wpply of
• White Ivory "balanced-handled: Ta}»lp .ami Tea

Knives; Albata Forks V) suit..; plated Tea and Table
Spoons;-also Pun arid Pocket Kn'i?<?ai :.•> • '

- MaytS. 1655:, . . . ^ T. RAWJt3N8.
TtT-, -TOBACCO AKfD SEGARS;
JLiIATURES Ultimatum Kohrinoor and,;Peffection
Tobacco that can't bobcat, also a fulfsuppjy of thuso
fine Plaota.tion and other Segars. Give iae.-A call.
_ May 10, 1S55.\ -. . T. RAWL1N8.

GARDEtf SEEDS. . ,
E have fust received.ft larg-e.assortment
of FRESH GARDEN SEfiDS^- ..

Feb. 20. .. H. L. EB Y &

AULTS GARDEN SEEDS.i-I'have receiv-
ed mv spring supply of A ult's celebrated ENG-

LISH GARDEN SEED, wafrautcd .fresh and get'ii-

NEW GOODS.
receivinsr our Spring supply, of

are some augtioji fer-
KEYES & KEARSLEY.

inc, which can be had at (lie Market Hojrtse^fo? cash.
Fcbfr27. THOS. RAWLINS.

W E are. now
New Goods among whicli
gains.

April 10,1355. :
__p A C O N

LUS. Bacon for sale—terms cash.
1855. . JERE. HARRIS.

JUgT.reccived another kit of new. -Mcttinga and
Straw Goods,' which will be sold very lowt

May 22, - • JOHN D. LINE.
QEGAIIS.—I have just received a lot of those
O. prime Jenny land & Spanish Segars,

ftfarch 20. .THOS RAWLINS.
AVELX-INd TRUNKS, Mend Trunks,

& HAWK!
and Carpet- Bags'; for salc.br -5

CRAMERarch 6.

O-^BUSHEI/SDRlEJDPEACHES.forsale

Ja'nuary 30.
KEYES & EEARSLEY.

MAC.CARONI fend SALAD OIL far sale by
... MaySg),', ; ?f. L. EB7 ' jfc g

TAR for seje by £he barrel at tBe. Depb;t; >: •> •
.March 27. . .-. .E..-]g AlgQUIT

SHO.VEIiS/
cJSved bv

•,2of .
Hoes Me.; just r"

, .- . ,. .- ...
ii. i;. EBY ^ SON;

BEST CHEWING and Lyifclib'ffrg Smoking1

Tobacco. . ,• .
March20. H. L. fiBY & SON.

E~XTRA FLOUR for sale by
March 20. H..L. EBY & SON.

ORANGES, Lemons, Figs and Rasins for sale;
MarcK'13. H. L. EBY & SON.

RESil~SALAD OIL, for sale by "
June 12V CR'AMER &2HAWB3.

GL-ASSWARE, ;
T ; :•,;. ..,.,. - AND STONEWARE;.,:-.
JL HAVE just received a handsoine assortmerii of

Q,ucens,"Glass, and Stoiietvaro ; •• . ;
Two Tea acts' : Liverpool China ;

which I will sell cheap. ~ -
Mayl5;1355. T. RAWL7NS.;

LOOK AT THIS !
addition to my former stock of GARDEN

I havQ received of .Samuel Ault & Sun ; •
ONION SE^TS ; . EARLY SPINACH ;

LONG ORANGE C A RROT ;
SWEET MARJORAM; - PUMPKIN SEED;

and TUSCORARA CORN-
March 20. THOS. RAWL'INS.

POTATOES.
ERSE Y White Mercer;
Kaiuc •'.; . j -• dp.; •

White Cafter; ! ,: . :
Early Scedluig'J:. .
just received aad -for sale by

KRYKS fc TPRARST.F.V

_ . . . . . . ......... .
CuKoui.work maclc tporder, oiishortnotice,m the

mostfaahiouable style and durable manner.
April 10, 1355— tf _ ;

A v TAKEHOTICSl
LL Persnris cotniug out of the road Injuling from

Lectown and ooinina' in on the TupnpjksJ leading
from.Sinitlifield to Cuarlcstovrn, and f-Vinng in at
Cameron's Depot, shall . pEiy one ccoit. for any horse
or any such animal, in, -Sraught or rifling, €
or for two horse Carriage C| Cents, or one Carriage
3J Ceiits. By Order of
' . April 2-1. ISiio. THE PRKSTDRNT.

<JC\ f\f\ FOR SAllfcJ.
/ UUU FEET of POPLAR PLANK. . If not sold
before the 13th of May, I will sell it on that day at
public auction at the Depot, at Charlestown, on a
credit of 3 months.
_ May 1, 1S55. _ THOS. .C. GREEN.
rp BOOKS! BOOKS I!
JL HE attentioixof the reading pwblfeia' called to the

folio wing- list of books lately receive"'1 :
Prior's Goldsmith.; ; - 4 volSJ
Hearts and Homes, by Mrs. Ellis.
Blacaulay's Miscellanie«5
Ursdiiie and iPantram ;
Fern Leaves 1st 2d series;; • -
O'Meara's Voice from St. Helena ; •
Autobiography. of Chas-Caltlwell, Mil. .
Goodripi's History of all Nations, 2 vo's.
Nelly. Brackc.iv;. •*'"'
History of Bl-kddcck's Expedition; ; .;
Select'Writina-s of Robt. Cliaiubers) 4 vols.
Salt Water Bubbles;'
LifcofBoona; •. •
Wood's recoHcctions of; the-Stage ;
Romance of- American Landscape ;

'

above machines to give.ua a call and examine our
stock. • i

All work sent out warranted to.be made in the
strongest and most divable manner.

All orders addressed to the undersigned will re
ceive immediate attention.

ZIMMERMAN & CO,
Charlcstoxrn; Feb. 27,1SS5.

j Eoets 2nd Poetry of Europe ;
Read's Poeins; ••'.'•'-
'iHiings 171 Anlf rlca by Obambcrs }
Frost's Pictorial United States ;•

Schoolcraft's Thirty. Years \v'Jth tUe Indians, and
many others, vrhich are worth looking at. • For sale
by L. M. S3I1T H.

Charlestown, April 24, 1855.. .... ..

April 17, 1855. KEYES «c KEARSLEY.

GOQDfEET____ i incn Plank;
SOOU -do j' do do.;.
500 ' Gondolo Rib's", oh hand at the Depot.

March 27. . ^ >;. ,- '^E. ,BI. AIS^UITIL.
' '

. have received, a -Very general assortment o!
Seasonable Goods. For Particulars please call and
see. v . CRAMER & HAWK'S.

April 24; 1355. _ - - -'; -;..-'
JOHN L. HOOPF

f? now "receiving, his SPRING AND SUM1VJER" to securp one of .tboac celebrated -Reaper? iwpuld do
OODS, to which he iqvi{es the attentiptf of the -well fo leave tHeir-orders before the first of., Aprii.-^
idics and Gentlemen to' call and cscrrn'irie before The Reapers and Mowersof 1855 arcrsTa'rran'fea to be

GOODS,
GentlcmpQ to'

purchasing elsewhere'.
April ITjlSSS"^ , •

B LADIES' DRESS GOODS.
ERAGE;BERAGE DE-LANES ;

SILK TISSUES, LAWNS^ BRILLIANTS;
SWISS MUSLINS", CORSETS;

AND GRASS SKIRTS, for sale by . . .
" APril 17> 185g- .• - : J. L. HODFF.

~~^ FRENCH WORK.
OLLARS, UNDERSLEEYES ;
SWISS AND CAMBRIC EDGINGS, for sale by

April 17,1855. J. L. HOOFF.

e
WHITE LEAD, .

Copal and Japan Varnieh ;
.:. Whiting, Yellow Ochre, Ohio Paint,

.. CHrome ' Yellow ; Chrome Green, Lindsccd Oil;
Spirjts o.f.Turpontinej'.Paintlfru^hee.Sash Tools, ̂ c
forsa/e.fcy; ..:,. -...,, . L'. M; SMITH;

Charlestown, -May.'l, 1855; .. ; . -,.\. „, ^
'

A .
Oil Clotlia/ fo'^-^i le b

JMayI,'IS55'.

.'Matting anc>
:.•••..,.

. JOHN 0. Li NET, .

HUGHE'iS IRON.—Wings; Lanclgidea-Coul-
ters, Horse Shoe Bars, NailRodE,'Uan'd and Scol

lop, Bar, Round, Square,'and Nail Rods, with alarffe
stock of Other Irofi for sale. •••'.

March 27. H. L. EBY & SON.
HP TO FARMERS. ^
JL HE LITTLE GIANT, the wonder of the w-orld,

will be exliibitcd at the sale of Mr. G. Wi Hanson on
Thursday next. ' :E. M. AISQ.U1TH;

innn BACON.
ll/UU LBS. Bacon Shoulders.
pA'prillT, 1S£5. |̂' :JEEE.^HARRIS.

A ADMIN ISTRATOR'S NOTICE. .
LL pcrsofis, indebted to theestate of the late Tho-

mas JJ. Tfasl)in<rton.are hereljy. requested to make
immediate payineni..; and those having demands
againstsaid estate will present them properly proven.

REBECCA J. WASHINGTON,
RICHARD B. WASHINGTON,

Maclfr27,1855., . Administrators.

T TO THE VUBLIC.
HE unc'crsigned having entered into a Co.- Part-

nership "with his~fathcr.SamnelC. Younsr,toccnduct
THE BUTCHERING BUSINESS .

in Clinrlestown; most respectfully sql^cits the sup-
port of the coinmuhi ty. Having been associated for
several years in the busjhess with his father in
Charlestoivn, he hopes its titlzeiia will beai1 in testi-
mony to the fact that he has at leait endeavored1 to
render satisfaction, and acr-omrnodate then) in. all
inrLtt»F^.{o,tho best tvf his -ability. Haying now eni-
bark'vd sotacM'hai 'jpcri:his own hook; aad desirous
of miking a livelihood by hu own labour, he hopes
he inajntdt appeal in vain to a generous public.

The P..J1ST MEATS ftie niarkctof this oradjoining
counties can -furnish, will be served up regularly,
and sold at.the lowest-puice lhat will afford a Livtse

• profit, ffoci a DEAD iir«cl« of trade.
Respectfaily, &c., • :- '

Jan. 23, .1855. _ GEO. W. YOUNG.

HAI/LTOW3V STORE AND DEPOT.
rplIE subscriber having taken the STORE AND
A DEPOT, at-Halltown, and iiist opened a.full

and coti®!(jt£as?'$rti!iehtof aev- DRY GOODS AND
GROCERIES,' v>'ccld «esp-bctfullyiuvite the attention
of his friends and the public generally, to that.branch
of his business, ahd.^^ he is -determined not to-b
beaten, either in -the Eiiid, quality or price of goods
by any other Country Store in the County, and to
leave nothirlg uhrloac that can he done to rendir full
satisfaction tji the people,, he hopes to meet . witj^
that liberal cricouragcinetitand Ripport in the St-jre,
that he has received in-ihe Milling business, during
the past year. I have been very careful in se!.ectin2-
' for tlie Ladies a- nice stock of Dresa Goods., of the
ktest style,- and hope tijnave a call from tjcrrii; also
for the gentlcr/ieii, everything in the way of Dress —
and irtdecd, everything that "is generally kcDtin a
well fafnishcdCountry'Slore.cau be !,iad here on the
most liberal terms.

I am also having the Depot put In ordor for receiv-
ing aad forwarding Grain aud all kinus of Country
Produce, so that the Farmers vn this community will
find it to their iatercsf to make -this, {he point at
which to dispose of their produce, either by sale or
transportation. , ••:.

-"
, April 2-'., 1S55.— 3t.

PRIVATE.MBDICAL- COMPANIOK,
BY FR. A. M. MAURICEAU,

PROyBSSOR OE DISEASES OS WOMEX.
. One Hundredth Edition {500,000)

l&Ssa'pg, 250, -
[OM FIXE PAPBB.'-SSTfcA BISWAS, 9 l.OOJ,

A standard work of cs'robliahed reputation^ fonn4
classed iu tlie catalogues qfj.tbe.. great trade salca in
New York, Philadcfpriia. £n'cf crther'cffiea, "and 3ol4
by principal bootjcHers fif,|he United- States. — .

first published in J3tf7« jiqps'wliich tiuie-
* 500,000 COPJJjiS

have been sold,.of which tliere wtfia opwar<ld of .-;
ONE HUNDRED THOUSAND SENT »Y- MAIL;
attesUng the high, estimate in .wiJeh it is hel^aa a.
rel^ibie popular Medical *

BOOK FOB EVERY PEHAIB {
the author having devoted his exclusive a '^ntion t>
the trer.tnient ot complaints peculiar to females. i^»
respect to svbicH he is yearly cousulted by thousand^
both in person i'a'l by letter.

Here every WOBKUI can; discover, by comp&rin^
her own symptoms Tilth those described, the nature,
character, causes of, and the proper remedies for her
complaints.. .:',• • . ..

- Tfie wife, about bec6miEg| a. mother haao&c-nneed,
of 'instruction 'and advice of« tjfcbe utmost importance
to her future health, in respect to which her sensi-
tiveqeaa forbida consulting. a pi?dical gentleman.
will Had such' instruction and .advice, and alsoex-
plain,mai.^r symptoms which, qther.-£jse would occa-
sion f.hSiety or alarm, as all the" peculiarities inci-
dent to her situation are described. • t

Ho-v iB^.riy- are^dfiering1- froin obairAliun^-or ir-
regulariJes jreculiarto thfl/ernalcsystcnij which un.-
dermine the health, the effects pfwfeieh-l&sy are lar-
norant, and for which their delicacy fo_rbijjs- seekina1

medical advice ! Many suffer- fi-om'-f rfttdptua uteri
(falling of the womb, V or from fluor tittnta ( weak-
ness, debility, • &c.) Many are in constant a»ony'
for iiiaajr mouths preceding ronfmeineut. Many
have difitcul^if not dangerous -deliveries, and slow
and uncertaulr jecoveriea.- . Some, whose livea sre
hazarded during such time, will each find iu its pa- .
gea the means of pro-'xntion^ amelioration and reljcf.

Ii" J4; of course 'impracticable to convey' fully the
variors subjects trcal^d.. cf , as they rErB- ef a natmw
strictly ih'Snided for tiie.,marricil si- those contem-
plating marriage. M. <.. • . , . , . ! . •

In consequence 6?ihe;-ttnivcrsai popularity of the
work,as evidenced by its extraordinary sale >• various
impositions have been attempted, as ~ well on books
sellera as on the public, by imitations of title page.
Fpuriou3_ editions', and surreptitious in fringe menu
of copyright1, and other devices and deceptions, it
has been found necessary, therefore,. to

CAUTION. THE PUBLIC : ,
to bov ho book unleaa-the words "Ur. A. M. MAL-RJ-
CEAUj 1-39 .Liberty Street,.N. Y." is on (and the en-
try in the Clerk's Office on. the-back of) the title
page- j- and buy only of respectable arid honorable
dealers, or send by mail, ana address to Dr. A. M.
Mauriceau. • • - . ; < r .'.'v

Cty-Upon receipt of One Dollar," THE MARRIED
WOMAN'S PRIVATE. MEDICAL COMPANIONS
is sent (mailed free) to any pact of tl»e United States,
the Canadas and British Provinces. AH letters must
be post paid, and addressed to

Dr. A.M. MAURICEAU.
Box 1224, New York City.

Publishing Office, No. 129 Liberty Street" New
York. _ . [April 3, 1&55.

IMPORT ANT.
NDEH' tlie Act of Congress-approved the= 3d day

of March, 1855, those por=ona .\vho have received 4 J
acres of Bounty Land are entitled to an additional
amount of.120 Acres. :ij • . ...... . •'

Tlio^e porsoiui who-'fiavc- received 60 acres are en- .-,
titled to $,0 .acres a«lditicnal^ . . .

Those persons wh'o- have cob heretofore been enti-
tled to Land; :and whose service has been 14 daya oc
less; than SO day3;va.re entitled t«;l CO acres.

Those Persons v.'ho have been in actual battle, or.
any ei:*cj«n!CfiJ any time less than 30 daya, are en-
titled to IpO acree.. ; ... , . .. , ^ ' _v i ?• .

Those Revolulionai'y Officers and Soldiers who
have neve/ received Bouiity Land from the United
Slates, are entitled to 160 acred. If dead, their TFidj
ows are entitled. - . , , , . , . ,.• ... • ..

Seamen, Teamsters end fnaiaKt-'.'vho have; been in
Service during ihe efnateiicb of War, are entitled to
160" acres of Lacdi . ; •;-;, • i> . f

For all correct injformaiien and procf of ncrcict anrl
obtainmeh't of claims, address, (postage paid,) oc
call in pcrSbh upon =-,

WE. W. B. GALLAHER,
"•' 'Free Prejj Office, or
JOHN S. GA-1.LAHER.

March 13, 1355. - - -Washington, D. 'C.

P~APElTWAP.EHOUSE,
NO, 6 SOUTH CHARLES STREET,

BALTIMORE.
JAMES S. 'ROBINSON has in store, for sale -

Manufactory Prices, PRINTING,. WRITING AND.
WRA.P.PING PAPER, PRINTERS' CARD», BOX,
BONNET AND1 STRAW BOARDS, and will pur-
chase for cash, RAGS, CANVAS, ROPE, WASTE
PAPER, &c., &c. ^ t [October 10, 1854r-Cm

UN

f
i-

.
N order ;tliat my Terms .for Tuition .may be dia-

tinctly ria'derstood, I beg 'to announce tfi'at they
*-iH beeper rpiartcr of eleven weeks, as follows : . ̂  1

for Spelling, Reading, Writing, Arith- >
metis and Epglish Grammar... . 5

" Geography, rHi3tory,-:Composition >
; arid Algebra,(with theforegoinff. <

" AdditiqnalEnglah Branches, each. >.
'• Frefich; Italidh, 'Latin, .(3 days. in

. _ • the week). ,cach.^..%- ............
" Music (two.lessonaa week).- .....

50

__ .
So- soon as the iftij*iber of Music Pupils wjll j ustify

.i, a Room, adjomiilg- the School -R»om will be pro1 ,
vidc<<; in the meantime pupils will be attended at
i(!ir own honied,
- No Pupil s!J:jli..have more than -three Englislj.

Studies at "brie time, besides Reading*, Writino- nni
Spelliug. . ,-, . . . . . . . . . . "c. HOGAN.

Charlcatoya, April 17, 1S55.

SHANNONDALE PACI'ORY.
E have on hand a large Stock of Goods, eon-,

siating of Heavy Twilled amfPlain tiinseysi TwcedSy
Flannels, Blankets and Carpets, which we -will ex-
change lor 'Wool on as fair terms aa any other Facto-
ry in, the Valley,- . . . . * . - . -.'

Lard, Soap, Tallow and 2aconvwill also be Jtaken. •
in exchange for gooda. TCART.F. & JOHNSTON,

June 5, JS55.̂ -3t

rr\ A TEACHER WANTED.
A HE Public School of District No. 8., wiO need a

good,sompeteat.TEACHERon the'lstof Aprilnext
None but tthpse. who arc fully qualified need apply.
I shall-myself-examine each.applicant, and must be
entirely satisfied of their capacity. ."

, . - ;; L. P. W. TVALCH,
... Schnel Commissioner of District No. 8.

March 13,185S^tf. P. p.
REAPERS, REAVERS.

>'E.b'e'£ leave to inform the Farmers of JcfferSon
and Lo'udonn, that we have the sole Agencjt:Coy-£be
sale of McCormicles REAPER. Farmera -ff-hc' wish

Tlje Reaps
the be'stiMachmeoTme kind in the United States,!

Jan. 9. 1855. ; ZIMHER5IAN & CO.

A . - , NEGROES EGjS. SALEj
YOUNG WOMAN.witti one Child, a BOY, 18

months oldj. a BO Y10 years ofage, likely and active.
They are not sold for any fault. Enquire at

Fob. 6,1355^-tf. . . THIS OFFICE. . .
P ~ TO THE PUBJLIC.
J- HE undersigned intends to open in South Boli-
7ar, a WOOD AND LUMBER YARD, • would in-
form his friends and the public generally, that his
SON, Joujr AYIS, Jn., is authorized io ceadact, §aid
business for me as my agent. JOHN ATIS, sft. '

April 17.3355.—tf.

.NEW GOODS. -.. . ~~~, T~~
OHN D.. LfiSE ia jiow, reeeiying and opening a

large. statK. of.SrgJngand ^unjmcr^Gopds, Hardware
ati<l Qroceeica, ::Heinviiej.his friends aiid ihe public
x™-.,rji_ i_ --n jjjfti.'esaaiiiHi'iheinV.

_ April 2-1;, 1855.. V

PLAIN WHITE BERAGK . ,
Jf ,. - . • . , . . . AND aiOUSLAINE,

for Capes and Scarfs;. ., .- . . .
, • Weite Silk Fringe and White, Silk Lnc'c,

for sale by ' CRAMER & HAWKS.
May 8^355. ,

READY-MADE CLOTHING.—I have on
hand an assortment of good Ready-Made Cloth-

insr, very low, • ' . . . . ' GEO W FOX.
Halltown.May 13,1855.

BACON.
LBS. Bicoh Hama. Sides and Shoulcte.rs-

for aalo'by H. L. EBY & SON.
. April 10-lSf5. ' ' , -

3000:

A P J J R .
SUPERIOR article of German CologneJ • '••
Frcnch_ Ex tracts, warranted genuine, the fc'eit

article- nowin use for*hcJ3andkerchief;
Vcrbeua and Florida Waters, foKthe ToilctT

for'saleby" • J. L. HOOFFl1

ApriI17, LS55. ..... ....

O L.IQUORS.
LD BOURBON WHISKEY ; . , :

,' ' -. M A_RTBLLE BJIANDY ; "
• ' . rf. superior article of PORT WINEj

forsaleby J. L. HOOFF.
'-April 17, 1955., :. - , •

A PPLICA VASITESi
JTi. BLACK LACK SHAWLS,- o

and BLACK LACE POINTS5/ '"•
for:sale bv ~ . CRAMER &

MayJ,jS53. .......

100

•
GROCERIES.: •

LARGE and superior supply of GRO-
-i^CERIES, just received by -•
-Sipiil 17j 1853. . ,. .- : J. L; nOOFF.

••T-POTATOES.
BUSHELS of good Potatoes.

April 17, 1855. ' JERE. HARRIS.

Trri ., IRON, IRON. •; ~~
A HE SUbocrioer has just rceeived a: V'ery superior

Io of \V_agon, Carriage, Plough -and Horse-Shoe
Iron; Nail Rods, *cc. GEO. W. FOX.

Hall .own, Mny 15, 1S55. -

MERCER POTATOES.
BUSHELS Pure Mercer.Potatoes, just recciv

cd by r- H. L. EBY & SON.
March go. 1S5"5. . - ^ • , ;

OARDEN SEEDS.
TUST received, and for sale a lot of Aliens

celebrated Winchester GARDEN SEED3--
warranted fresh "and genuine. <

Feb. 20. JOHN D. LINE.

; MERCER POTATOES^
RIME White Mercer Potatoes, for"Ksle.by

..March27. .. , KEYES & KKA-RSLEY.
, • . - • ' - • ; . • TAKE NOTICE,- , ,

A-VKfG sold«utthe Office of the Spirit of;Jeffer-
son, splely.for,th'e purpose of closing, up its old busi-
ness, it is hbp'cClevery one who iaiflany wise indebt-
ed previous to--:the 1st of July last, will NOW come
forward aijd jay what they k'6ow- to be due. Many
can save-.tn-na tlie expense aad trouble of visiting
their houses in person, by. sending the small pittance
by mai! c'r other safe moae—but Come it MOST; by-
some meaua.. J. W. BELLER'

Septfcinbcr 19.-J851.

~FOR SALE. T
LIGHT WAGON,.suitable for either one or

two .horses. It is new.and made of the best mate-
rial, and finished in the most complete manner.

Jau, 30, 1855-tf. THOS..W. DAVIS.

ACADEMY,

'•• C. E. VON: FAIINESTOCK, PaixciPAi., -
rr»HE friends -of this-InstiWtion are most politely- in-
A formed tfjat its duties will be resumed on- Mon-

day the 4th of Septeraber: - Terms "wyi bp ma^j..
known xipon application to thc'PrinciBar dr-t'ci-Col. '
P. C. Pfi^DtiTOif, President of Board o'f Trustees*

Ju?.y .4,1854— tf. . , i. ..;.-•' . .

- SURGICAL AND MECHANICAL
DENTIST.

TIffi •andcrsigfteil tegSefi his tfianhs to the CitK
zena of Haf^'er-T* Ferry* And Bolivar,- for tbefr-

liberal patronage, during the time he-has -been with.
them. • Aiid having permanently located himself in
West 'Bolivar; .would respectftilly solicit a Bbera1

share e£-iie,pi?-r«sa^e of that place, and the aurrounif
ine Cpramonity. >- » ; •*•. .« ,.• -- . v .. -
- t'hose desiring fceth exlrcctect— prtincial. (cetb i.t

sertcd — either on pivots or gold plates, ran fcavo •
done in the most modern an.d scientific manned. ' •

J. S. AULABAUGH.
S.cpt. gd, !S53. ' ".•" ^-. ^ - ' . " ' ' "

A CARD l̂ :-:
R'S.-CORDELI, arid BLACKBURN Hie**» -Jhtered '

into a Cp-Partflerghip in the PRACTICE.O51 MEpl :
CINE and will be ready to attend jll professional

- : 'calls; day. ••. •• -
The uudercigncd^ takes this occaswr; to say that he,

intends jn-futuri to- give hia undivided attention to •
tho-practicCbf Medicine as abov a stated.

Jac. 2j 18o5— tf. r.?. ,R. 8. BLACKBURN.
, -fit. . . . ; . . . - , Dr. COOXE ~*«

OFFERS bis profesaional services to "the Citizens
of Chalcstowii and fe' vicinity. . . . "•'.-. *•

He will be fcma'd'ij£l. N. Carter's Hotel, or at hw
office one- door East of it.

May 9. 1S54. _ v : , _
CHARLES B. HARDING}

. Attorney at l,aw, f- ..

WILJiPractice in the Inferior and Superior' Caurta.
oT Jefferson, Clarke and Loudoua;': ^QJBce, No.

1, Shcnandoah street, Harpers- Ferry, Yirgiaia-.
September 28, 1S52.

LAWSON BOTTS,
ATTORNEY AT LAW, . - - -

C01UHISSIONER Iff. tOANCERY AND
GENERAL AGENT. , -.

/" |̂FFICE in his House, formerly the property of the^
\J late Mrs. Fanny ~Sf. WiHisjOne" door north of tbe
office of Wm. C. Worthington, Esq. Entrance from
same street. J •- . _ [July 13,1354.— tf •

SAMUEL STONE, :
Commissioner in Chancery oT the Circn

the late ROUT. WOUTHIXGTOS, Esq.
Entrance (except on Court days) at the cast doo .
July 11,1964—tf- . ; • ' . ;- '

M MANTUA-MAKING. •
1SS REBEt CA J. BARRITT would inform ibv
ss of Charlestown and vicinity, that she ha> rc^

ceived- from Baltimore,rthe latest SPRING AND
SUMMER FASHIONS>and- respectfatty invites
a call from the- public. She is prepared to execute
all work entrusted to her care; and warrants'ittobe
done in the- most fashionable style. By devoting, her
•whole attention to business,siiehopes' to merit a share
of the public patronasre. Her rooms are at the resi-
dence of Mrs. MARY E. DAVIS.

April 24, ISSc^-Zt.—F. P. copy.

herM ..J-- MILMNERY.
RS. MARY-E; DAVIS respectfully MMW^US 1It-,

cuatd^rs, and tlie public generally, that^ie has re-
turned from the C.ty, anoTsolicita theirattention to
hpr.Bonnets,-Flowers; and .Silks, which,ace of tho
lates? ai£d most fashionable style. She returns her.
tbsnJM for past enconragemen.̂  and :feeU confident,
ay laying her undivided attention to business, she
will ment » continuance of the same.

Her residence is in the western part of the i
One door south of Mr.-HOwBLL'si

April 24. 1S55—3t.—F P copy

; May 8,1355,
incsfoe«a>hT7

^^^MERr-fe HAWKS-

,..-.«'-



From the Richmond Enquirer.
The Old Virginia State.

O ye who ever love the right and ever hate"the wrong,
Yc Burds of this green Jand of. ours, come sing ye

each a song',
String to the truthful theme of old, your-high heroic

"lyres,
••< Viro-inia never tires !"-r-oh! no—"Virginia never

=tires!" -
FrcnvCalifbrnia's golden mounds, to forest famous

Maine,
A million voices rise and swell in one triumphal

€ulttiftl
COTOTIHXJ-HOUSE

ALMAI1C. 155

The tbri!liug notes are filling-fast with musicjill the
skies—

"A curse on 'Sam,' that parricide, and long live
Henry Wise!"

Upon the pinions of thejivind, come stirring news
to-day;

Hurrah for old Virginia! hurrah! hurrah! hurrah!
••Sam's hosts arc Scattered—conquered—crushed-

Sam's flag is soiled and torn,
And hehimsclf is made at last a jHws-ing and a scorn.

Glory and strength forever to our Old Dominion
State,

Whose heart is beating, bounding now, with hope
- end pride elate; '

A son of her's, a Henry brave, our foes once overthrew,
And now she sends another forth, and makes him
. conquer too.

A fitful sound of many notes comes floating on the

A sound of'joy, of boundless joy, with that of hope-
less wail; '•*

Old Jonatiian, our Ruler true, is singinsr in bis %lce,
And "Sam," that modern Absalom, is howling- from

the tree.
And Jonathan, thatjgood old soul, breathes forth a

solemn vow,
That Henry Wise shall ever be, as .great as lie is now.
"Go forth, my fearless boy!" he cries, "and laugh

to scorn thy foe,
"The White House has a place for thee, and thither

ehalt thou go."
O laugh, then, brave Virginia! O joy, thou sturdy

State!
Bright is the halo 'round thy brow, and thou art more

thafa great.
To-day we crown thee with a wreath that never shall

decay,
And grace thee with a star Avhose light shall never

T pass away.
Another prize is thine, old land L as beauteous and as

V bright .
As deckptl thee when thou won'st of yore thy best

and bloodiest fight;
For this, thy forests sing aloud—for this the nation

cries,
" Lono- live *he Old Dominion, and long live Henry

Wise!"
Upon the pinions of the wind comes stirring- news to-

day,
& Hurrah for old Virginia! hurrah, ntraaAH, HURRAH,

vj Sam's hosts are scattered, conquered, crushed—
Sam's flag is soiled and torn.

And helamseh is made,.at last, a Ktsx-injr and a
Bcorn. AMERICANUS.
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The Horse.
The Hon. Zadffck Pratt, lately delivered a lecture

oa "The Horse," before the Mechanics' Institute of
Xew York. It wassa thoroughly practical discourse,
and full of information. We make.a few brief ex-
tracts from it as we find reported' in the Evening
Express :

"\VHERE THE HORSE ORIGINATED.
Manv confiicting opinions have been held as

to t.ue country ia which this valuable animal
originated, and two now have many adherents,

-lU^thers have been given up. These two are
Arabia .and Egypt* For my own part, I am
inclin^to think that Egypt is undoubtedly
entitled to the palm, and all investigation only
confirms me iu the belief. Without taking
yaar time with the arguments on either side I
•will only say that the sacred ScriptuYes, in
describing the early stages of the world, men-
tion the horse as being used in Egypt, while,
in much more modern times, when Mohamm-
ed fought his battle in Arabia, there was not a
single horse in the camp, proving there ex-
treme scarcity, if not iheir total absence in the
country.

ORIGIN OF AMERICAN HORSES.
With regard to the horse of America, \ve

learn that large numbers were brought over
by the early Spanish and English discoveries.
The first were imported by Columbus on his
second voyage, ia 1493. The first brought
to any territory now belonging to tha United
States were lanced in Florida, in 1527, by Ca-
baca de Yaca. They were allowed to run
loose during the dissensions" that folio-wed, and
multiplied to aa almost incredible extent, es-
pecially in South America. Although the
climate iff-South America would seerrr4o be
suitable for the proper development {of the
horse, as it is for cattle, yet he has never at-
tained more than secondary importance. In
large wild herds they roam about, acting in
active concert to oppose the attacks of wild
beasts, who -share the wilderness with them.—
Men iave often fallen victims to their temeri-
ty in approaching them, and travellers have
frequently found their own horses shake off
their burdens, break away from restraint and
dasli off to meet a body of their free compan-
ions, if they happen to meet them. The na-
tives take them with the lasso, and only ride
the horses, leaving the mares to run wild.

They make no attempts to breed, but catch
a .horse when they need biro, and break him to
•their use by the most violent measures. They
never bring them to market, and it is said that
a foreigner who was once riding a mare, was
so hooted at" and pelted by the natives that
he narrowly escaped with his life.

The wild horses found in North America
•when the West was first explored, were more
hardy ; they were of Spanish extraction, and
had tfcen brought into use by the natives to a
great extent, though many wild herds of im-
mense numbers still roam freely over the prai-
ries of our Western territories.

The race of horses which originated those
no-sv used in this country, and ia Canada, were
imported from various nations.

In 1C09 one horse and six mares wero
brought to Virginia from England. In 1625
a few Dutch horses from Holland were imporf-

- ed into New Netherlands, now the State of
New York. --In 1G04, M. L. Escabot brought
the first horse into Canada and Nova Scotia,
then known by the Indian name of Acadia.—
The first horse brought into Massachusetts, was
from England, and was imported by Francis
Higginson, in 1529. In 1678 they existed in
considerable numbers in Louisiana. The In-
dians on Red River, in Texas, used them In
1690i The early French settlers iu Illinois
had them in considerable number in 1750.

STATISTICS.
In the present year, 1855, the number of

horses may be set down at five millions worth,
-on the average, sixty dollars a piece, and val-
ued in all, three hundred millions of dollars.—
The whole number of horned cattle is estima-
ted at twenty millions, averaging twenty dol-
lars, and valued at four hundred millions of
•dollars.

TlfE CANADIAN DORSE.
The Canadian horses are of French origin,

and to this stock we are indebted for most of
the trotting horses of the United States. It
is a marked peculiarity of the Arabian horse
that he always canters. Other breeds exhibit
all the "peculiarities of movement, including
the trot, canter and amble, but the Arabian
horse never trots, the Canadian rarely canters.
Besides the trotting horse, we are indebted to
Canada for many of the most-serviceable spec-

*- imeus of the cart &nd dray horse, of their size,
and in the northern part of this State, in Ver-

- mont, and other sections on th~e Canada line,
they are met with in great abundance.

DESCRIPTION OF A SOOD HORSE.
He should be about fifteen and a haft hands

high; thfc head light and eieanmade; wide
between the nostrils, and the nostrils them-
selves large, transparent, and open; broad in
the forehead, eyes prominent, clear and spark-
ling; ears tmall, and neatly set on; neck
rather short, and well up; large arm or should-
er, well thrown back and high, legs/ withers,
arched and high ; legs fine, flat ana thin, and
email boned; body, round, and rather light,
though sufficiently large, to afford substance
when it is needed; full chest, affording amjfe
ply for the lungs; 'back, short, with the hind
quarter set on rather obliquely. Any one pos-
sessing a horse of this make and appearance,
and weighing eleven or twelve hundred pounds'
may rest assured that they have a horse of all
work, and a bargain which is well worth getr
ting Lold of.

The average duration of human life through-
out'the -world is 33 years. Oae-quarter die previous
to the -age of seven years; one-half before reaching
seventeen.

5 TENlSGKAJTDCrrFT.DISTEIBirTIOirOF/THE

GILBERT'S HOTEL,
. •' (LATELY JOHN COB'S,)

At the Railroad Depot, Winchester, Va. .
rTAHE undersigned beffs leave respectfully to inform''
JL the conimnntty ana travelling public that he hag "
taken the well-known HOTEL at the Railroad Depot
formerly-kept by Mr. JOHN COB, dec'd. The House-
has undergone necessary repairs, and is how in every
respect adapted to .the wantaof the-traveller •and" so-
journen- .

A large ai»d commodious Stable is attached to the
premises, •tfhich will be furnished with the best grain
and hay and atteniisc-Ostler. His Table will-always
be furnished with all the varieties .which ttiiSseason
and market will afford, ffhd the Bar at all times sup-
plied with the choicest Liquors.

His charg-es will-be moderate. He therefore invites
the patrons of-the House to give him a call, as he is
determined to spare no pains in making his guests
comfortable.

{jff»Boarders taken by-the week, month or year. -
• . BARNET GILBERT.

Qtj-The undersigned takes pleasure in recommend-
ing-Mr>' GiLBEBTrtp the"patrons of the House whilst
under the managementof my Father, and respectfully
solicits for him a'continuance of their custom.

June23,1853. .JAMES W. GOE.
SAPPINGTON'S HOTELs ~

Cliarlestowri, Jefferson County;.. Fa;
rpHlS large and vepy commodious THREE-STORY
JL BRICK HOTEL, situated in the centre and busi-

"Mess paft of the.towri, is now among1 the most attrac-
tive and desirable Testing places in the great Valley of
Virginia. - w

The luxuries of the TABLE of this establishment,
arc surpassed by none, and the BAR is at all. times
Supplied with a choice selection of superior Winesand
Liquors.

Several largcTarlors and airy Chambers havc.been
added since last year.

A Splendid Yellow-Mounted Coach attends the
Charlestown Depot, upon the arrival of the Cars, which
will convey visitors to the Hotel, free of charge. Per-
sona wishing- to be conveyed toother parts of the town,
will pay a reasonable compensation.
.Saddle and Harness Horses/Carriages, Buggies, and

careiul Drivers always ready for the accommodation
of visitors. GEO. W. SAPPINGTON,

July 9, 1850. ; Proprietor.

"COTRT BAYS.
CIRCUIT COURTS. *

Seventh District—Thirteenth Circuit.
HICHABD PABKEB, JUDGE.

Frederick June 15, November 15.
1 Clarke May 12, October 12

Hampshire. April 10, September 10.
Berkeley April 27,' September^.
Morgan .May 6, October 6.
Jefferson May 13, October 18.

Seventli District—Fourlcentii Circuit.
JOHS" KISKEY, JUDGE.

Warren. March 30, August 30. .
Shenandoah April 4,' September 4.
Pao-e... ........... .April 14, September 14.
Hardy ; April 21, September 21. -
Buckingham.' ..May 15, October 15.

MONTHLY COURTS.
Frederick—Monday before the 1st Tuesday. v
Hardy—Monday before the 1st Tuesday,
Berkeley—Second Monday.
Jefferson—Third Monday. .
Clarke—2d Monday in June and 4th Monday in

ther months.
Shenandoah—Monday before 2d Tuesday.
Warren—Third Monday,
Morgan—Fourth Monday.

DISTRICT COURT7"
Composed of the Culpeper, Albemarle, Rockmgham
and Frederick Districts—sits annually in Winches-
ter j n the 15th day of December.]

( GaEEN B. SAMUELS, Court of Appeals.
I RicHAfib H. FIELD, •> .

Judges-^ LUCAS P. THOMPSON, (.Circuit Courts.

_ JOHN KiNNEiY, J
QUARTERLY COURTS.

Frederick—Monday before 1st Tuesday in.March,
June, August and November.

Berkeley—2d Monday in March, June, August and
November.

Jefferson—3d Monday in March, June, Augustand
November.

Clarke—4th Monday, in February, May, July and
October. •,

Morgan—4thMonday in March, June, Augustand
November.

Hampshire—4th Monday in March, June, August
and November.

Loudoun—2d Monday in March, June, Atigust and
November.

Fauquier—4th Monday in March, May,' August
and November.

Hardy—Monday before 1st Tuesday in March,
June, August and November.

Warren—3d Monday in March, May, August and
November.

Shenandoah—Monday before 2d Tuesday in March,
June, August and November.

CLASSIFICATION OF MAGISTRATES.
The following is the classification of the Magis-

trates of Jefferson county, winch was made in Au-
gust, 1852, and continues until the expiration of
their terms, determines who shall compose the Coun-
ty Court each month. It will be found useful, for
reference:

JAKUABY.
Braxton Davenport, Presiding justice; Thos. W,

Keys, David Fry, John Keplinger, nd William H.
Turk. FEBRUARY.

Braxton Davenport, George B. Beall, J. F. Smith
John Hess, and A. M. Ball.

MARCH,

Braxton Davenport, John Mbler, Logan Osborn,
Joseph Welshans, and H. N. Gallaher.

APRIL; .
B. Davenport, J. Molcr, L, Osbonrn, H. N. Galla-

her, and J. \Velshans.
MAT. '

Braxton Davenport, John T. Henkle, Jonas Walr
raven, Lewis Lucas, and Joseph L. Russell.

JUNE.
B. Davenport, G. B. Beall, J. F, Smith, John Hess,

and A. M. Ball.

Braxton Davenport, Charles" H. Lewis, John Avis,
Jr., John Quigley, and George W. Tacey.

AUGUST.
Braston Davenport, T. W. Keves, Q. STy, J. Kep-

linger, and Wm. H. Turk.
SEPTEMBER.

Braxton Davenport, John Moler, Israel Russell
M. Helm, and J. F. Hamtramck.

OCTODER.
Braxton Davenport,. A. R. Boteler, R. W. Baylor

Samuel Ridenour, and S. W. Patterson.-
NOVEMBER;

Braxton Darenport,sGeo. W. Little, John J. Lock,
Jacob W. Reynolds, and Jchn J. Grantham.

DECEMBER.

Braxton Davenport, Geo. \V. Little, John J. Lock,
Jacob W. Reynolds., and John J. Grantham.
•' March and August are the Jury Terms. When'a
vacancy occurs, the new incumbent takes the place
assigned his predecessor. Siucet "~e classification in
1852, fonr vacancies have been filled, in consequence
of removals from the District

GIFTS VALUED AT §300-000.
CERTIFICATES FORTHIS YEAR
ONE DOLLAR.

- .The members of tlie Art Union Society,'on the oc-
casion of this the tenth .Distribution of the

WORK OF ART,
.Accumulated by the Society during the pas't year;;
.would respectfully call the attention of its patronsto'

; the fact that, being about to remove to the buildings
in course of erection for the Society inthe city ofWasn-"
iugton, they will add the REAL ESTATE.and other

Landed' Property belonging- to the Society, to the
DISTRIBUTION FORTHIS YEAR.

At the last mecting-of the Society, it was determin-
ed-to reduce, the CERTIFICATE OF SHARE FOR;
THIS GRAND ENTERPRISE TO ONE DOLLAR
EACH, thinking-thereby that it will be the means of
a more general diffusion of the works of Artistes
throughout the country, and will enable the Society
to extend their labors ior the advancement of the

ARTS AND SCIENCES
In this country. The Cirtificates ofShare will be"

ONE DOLLAR,
Accompanying- -which, each purchaser will receive
free of dharge, by return mau, a beautiful Line and
Stipple Enjrravinfif, entitled'

~ THE-ENCAMPMENT AT VALLEY FORGE,
Representing' an Eventful ..Period in the History of
Our Country.'" .

{jrj-Itwill be seen, by refering- to the list, that
there are many Valuable Pieces of Property,'many
Costly Pahilinsrs, Superb Statuary^ Beautiful En-
gravings, Costly Jewelry, Magnificierit Shawls* arid
other Beautiful Gifts such as ClocKs. Watdhes, lilu-

HOTEL,
Corner of Queen and Bark streets,

.MJUiTINSBURG, VA.
fpHE undersigned besrs leave respectfully to inform
X the community and travelling public that he has

taken the Hotel formerly known as the "Berkeley
House." TheHouaehas recently.undergoneathorough

>vation; -it is now believed to be in every respect
adapted to the wants of the travcller.and sojourner.

A large and commodious STABLE is attached to
the premises. .The luxuries of the TABLE will be.
surpassed by none, and the BAR is at all times^upphcd
with a choice selection of superior-wines and liquors.

Baggage taken to and from the Depot free of charge,
and in bad weather a Carriage will run to the Depot
for the accommodation of travellers without any adai
tional expense.

JOS. C. RAWLINS,
March 2,1852—ly : Proprietor.

BERRYYILLE HOTEL.
npHE subscriber having leased the above well known
JL Hotel, in Berryville,XJlarke county, begs -leave

to inform tbe-trav,elling public that he ia noW ready
to receive guests; He is also prepared to accommo-
date Boarders, either by the day,'week,month or year.

HIS TABLE will always.be furnished with all the
varieties which the seasoiftand market will affsrd;
his Bar with the choicest liquors, and His Stable, with
the bestliay, grain, and ostler.

Asheintends tomakethishis-permanen.tresidence,
he will spare no pains in endeavoring to render those
who give him theircustoin, both comtdrtable and hap-
py. He flatters himself, from his long acquaintance
with business, and the manners of the world., that he
can please tBemost fastidious. Hischargcs will be as
moderate, as the expenses of anygood public house in
this sectionof country will justify. He, therefore, in-
vites all to extend to him a share of their custom.

Berryville, April 5,1353. WM. N.THOMPSON.
TTNITED STATES HOTEL.
U AT THE RAILROAD DEPOT,

Harpers-Ferry, Virginia.
The subscriber respectfully begs leav.e to inform

the travelling public that this Hotel is now renovated
and improved for a better and enlarged accommoda-
tionfor travellersduringsummer. With theteteim-
provemcnts and a determined perseverance, no effort
or outlay shall be wanting fo render this Hotel, in
every respect, to the invalid or to comforts and ac-
commodations, equal to anjr Hotel in the Valley. The
TABLE shall be furnished with the best rom this and
Baltimore markets. DINNER always ready oh the
arrival of the Baltimore daily cars, and ample time
given for passengers to dine here, before the cars leave
for Winchester or Baltimore., Passengers stopping
here to view our bold romantic mountain scenery
may rest assured they will be well cared for during
tlieir stay, A cal :is most respectfully solicited, to
enable the travelling- public to judge lor themselves.

M. CARRELL. 5
Harpers-Ferry, July 11,1854.

A CARD.
TN consequence of the advani e in Servants' hire,
JL breadstuffs and other produce, it becomes actual-
ly necessary that we the undersigned should increase
the charges heretofore made at our Hotels in Charles-
town.
" Therefore, from and after the 1st day of January
next, our terms for boarding without lodging will be
increased from $10 to §12 per month. Boarders-
with rooms, lodging, &c., will be charged $?15 peV
month, instead of S 12.50 as heretofore.

G. W. SAPPINGTON,
ISAAC N. CARTER.

December -27, .1553: ^
AGENCY FOR CJLAIBIS

AT
WAsnixGTOx? CITY, D. c. •

fTVIIE undersigned, who ha> been in the above busi-
JJ. ness for several years, beg; leave to tender hisser-

vices to all persons having claims against the Gene
ral Government, particularly to the surviving Sol
dicrs, or to Uieir Widows or Children of the war o
1812, also the Florida War, tlie Revolutionary War,
or to those • who have lost Horses in the Florida or
Mexican Wars. His long experience, 'having been
employed as a clerk for several years in the Pension
Office, enables him more fully to investigate all
claims, not only aeainst that Department, but in all
life departments of the Government. He thinks that
he can procure for all those who Served one month or
who have received 40 acres of land, 160 acres.-

Suspended claims of all kinds particularly attend- -
ed to:

Revolulionary Soldiers who served any time, their
Widows', or Children/ are entitled to pensions or
lands.

His charges will be moderate.
He respectfully refers to each delegation in Con-

gress for his capacity and honesty.
All communications post-paid.
Jan. 16,1S55—6m. THOMAS LUMPKIN.

T GOODS AT COST.
HE undersigned having .made arrangements to

sell his Store-House and Dwelling to the "TJ. S. Gov-
ernment, will sell his—

STOCK OF DRY GOODS AT COST.
Those wishing- to get CHEAP GOODS, FOR CASH,
will please give airearly-cal!, where they will find a
large Stock and well assc-ted,suited to the present
and approaching season. The public are requested
to call, examine, and judge for tnemsclves.

JOHN tr. WILSON.
Harpers-.Ferry, November 21, re54^-tf .

TURNPIKE NOTICE.
HE public are hereby notified that the annual

subscriptions for the vise of the Berryville & Charles-
town Turnpike, expired on; the first of November,
and that contracts to the first of October, 1855, may

" be made by appJipatioh to. Jhe Treasurer, or to THOS.
A. MOOBE, at Charlesiown. The Toll Gatherers' are
instructed to allow'no one.to pass the Gates without
payment of tolls till contracts for the ensuing year
are made.

RATES OF TOLL
To be cliarged persons who come on and leave the Turn-

'' pilte at ttie.Kabletoien and Summit Point Jbr/js:
For every— For the round trip.
Horse to a Wagon 4 cents. 5 If wheels are more than
Sinsrle Horse Cart 6| "
Double " do S "

Do Carriage 15 "
Single horse do 10 " *
Horse, Mare, Geld-.

ing1 or Mule... ..3
. 20 Sheep or Horse.6J

minated Works, &ci, to the number of Five Hun
dred Thousand— worth §300,000. .'

As the Society expects to remove to the New Hall
at Wasliington by the middle of June, the distribu-
tion will take place on the '

- FIRST OF JULY, 1355.
'fha satae1 rules and regulations that have hereto-

fore guided the Society's distributions. will be adhcr^
ed to in this, and on no account ivill there be any
postponement from the day named. All Tetters and
communications, (post paid) f->r cirtilicale, or' on

v • business, are to be addressed Jo the "
SOUTHERN OFFICE IN BALTIMORE,

Directed. to the Secretary, who Aviiranswer by return
mail, jingle subscribers remitiing Ten Dollara will
receive one years subscription to any of the MAGA-
ZINES that -they may name in their letted, to Lbe for-
warded'free of charge for the time of subscription;
one year.

The following list constitutes a part of the'
GIFTS FOR 1835.

Tiie splendid House and Lot of the Art Union
Society, situated in Broadway. .......... §60,000

A superb D welling, the residence of the late
Anson Suit'zeiyEsq. ......... < . . . ...,;: . i i

ThebeautifulSuminerResidence.GothicGot-
tagu apd Grounds at Hawk's Nest, on the
Hudson River.

15,000

5 small Dwellings, situated on the lot belong-
ing to~the Society, in 92d street..

10 magnificent Camel's Hair Shawls. Those
shawls are'the. most -beautiful work of art
ever beheld.;,. '.-

'4 sets 'of Diamond Jewelry^-conBis
pieces each—aliantiquapatterns, in a
tiful Pearl Jewel' Box ...........

10 sets Pearl Jewelry, consisting of 7 pieces
each, till, different styles,- and of Persian
"manufacture-.. y....-,....-.

12 Gold Afatchcsforjadiesivery beautiful and
curious works of art; .one the size of a half
dime;..;.. ....•...;.«.....;-.;..:..;

10 Watches for Gentlemen, all very heavy, of
.different styles and patterns... .-

50 Bpndere, Toilet and Dressing Cases for Laj

dies; some finished-in Pearl,..patterns—
Louis XIV.....:.,.......... ̂ ...-.,

1 large Clock, a very beautiful -work of art,
. made by Lipordi at Cologne» -finished in

a style of beauty and art.unsurpassed
1,000 Gold Thimbles, all- different patterns,

very heavy _ ..-.'..;"..
200 copies of the lives of great'paintsrs super-

bly bound, with an ingraving OfeaCh.artist
50,000 Illumintedas Albums, different styles

. » , a»»tpattern. ;;:-/..;. .*..
200 copies of Griswold's Republican Court,

splendidly bound, with tinted engravings.
100 copies of Boydell'slllustrations of Shake-

spear. To the admirers of the Great Poet,
this work will be an acquisitiok ;........

PAINTINGiS.
. Venus sending forthCupia and Hyman-Titian
Beggar Bo y—rMnrillo - -' - - -
Tobit and the: Ansrel—Slavator Rosa - : ••
Night Vjow-^-Claadio .- - J -' '. -

- -

20,000

10,000

A Head—Titian.
A Head—Vandyke -

10,000

10,000

5,000

700

. 1,300

1,̂ 000

2,000

2,000

50,000

"4,600

10,000

2,000
1,000
IjOOO
1,000
1,000

500
500
500
500
500
800

HALL."
r. i SHE undersign ed has just completed, and fitted up
JL- in the best manner, AiiHALLdesigned'for -

PUBLIC LECTURES, CONCERTS.
-EXHIBITIONS, &C.,

vrhffib. is .BOW FOR RENT uponrTrea3onable terms
The Hall is'in th&ccntre:pf th«; town, convenient of
access, 70 feet in length, and 19 in width. For fur-
ther information, apply:fc> -the Proprietors ofSapping-
ton's or Garter's Hotel, Charlestown, or to

August 29,1854. J. W. SELLER.
(jEJ-Our bretbren'of the.press in the Vatley, wil

greatly oblige us, and the favor be reciprocated a
any time, by. giving- the above one or two insertions

NEW ARRANGtEMElVTS.

OiSce of Winchester & Potomac Rail- >
Road Company. >

ON and after MONDAY the 22d inst.,the 3 o'clock-
A. M. Passenger Train will bediscontinuedanc!

the Passenger Train will start from Winchester at
8o'clock,and30 minutes A. M.—returning-will leave :
Harpers-Ferry at" 11 oolock and 30 minutes, orim-
mcaiately after the arrival of the cars from Balti-.
more.

JVOTICE TO PASSENGERS,
From Winchester to Stephehs'on's.-.i----- ~ -3TJ

" " Wadea...:., ..;;.. 62i
".-'.•- ". " Summit Poiflt..... 871
" " -'' Cameroii's..,......$100 '

- ' " : . ' - " "Charlcstown.. 1121
" " " Halltdwh '...' 1374

.>:• " " " Keys'Switch....;.- 1621
" " " Harpers-Ferry.... 200"

From Harpers-Ferry " Keys' Switch 37=
'• ' • ' •- ' ••"- "HalUown.....:.... 50
" . ,. " " Charlestown.. - 62J

'• ' •" "". ""Cameron's.... 75
•* • " ' " Summit Point 87|
•' ." "Wades ." 112i
" " ' 'tStcphenson's...;:... 162*

""•• -"" " Wmchcster. ,. 200
flCPrTo save troubfe and inconvenience, both to Pas-

sengers and the Conductor?—a reduction of twenty-
five center on the throiJg-h-fare and twelve and a
half cents' oh' the way-fare is made to Passengers

WHO-TAKE TICKETS.
Ji-GEO. HEIST, P. Agent.

Winchester, Feb. 6/1855.

MAN ASSES GAP RAJL.ROAD. *
-DAILY LINE TO WINCHESTER^ AND
, TRIWEEKLY TO LURAY.

The Cars leave Alexandria daily at 8 o'clock, A. M.
(Sunday excepted,) connecting- with J. H, Kemp'-
Line of Stages at Piedmont, via Millwood and.Paris.
on Tuesdays,"-Thurs'days and Saturdays^ :for Win
cheater:iand-at Wapping Station', via Front Rrtyal.
on MoiJjjjays, Wednesdays and,Fridays, for Win:

chesterj'-andTuesdaysj Thursdays and Saturdays,
for Lurajr.
Y Returning, IcaVe Wapping- atlOJ,and Piedmont
ilij A. M., arriving at Alexandria at 2=, P. M.

flC^-THRO UGH "TICKETS to Winchester.. $3.50,
to be had at the ticket office of the .Orange and Alex-
andria Railroad Company, Alexandfiaj'and at J; H.
Kemp's Stage Office," Winchester.

M. M. WELSH,
August 8> 1854.:' Superintendent.

CRYSTAL PALACE.
World's Fair, New York, United States of Arnerica—

Association for the Exhibition -ofthe Industry of ai
Nations.

T EXCELSIOR.
HE association for the Exhibition of the Industry

of-all Nations awards to ELISHA S.SNYDER, o:
Charlcstp A'n, Jefferson county, Va., the highest pre-
mium 'Bronze' Medal, with special approbation, for
the combination he has effected, and the practical ap-
plication he has-ji ven the same, in his Labor Saving
Machine for Threshing-, Separating-, Cleaning ano

. Bagging Grain,"—Hon. Theodore Sedgwick, Presi-
dent of the Association ; Hon."Wenry WagEr, Westcri
N.Y.,Chairman; Watson Newbold,Esq..Columbus;
N. J.; Col. John W. Proctor, Dauvers, Mass.; Majoi
Philip IL.Freas, Gcrmahfownt Penn.; Hon. Henry
S. Babbit, Brooklyn, L. fc, acting Secretary in Clas'r
9, Jury C.

My Patent Premium Threshing, Separating-,
Cleaning- and Bagging Graiji Machine, is for sale,
wirfch received the rir.st premium at the Crystal Pal-
ace, New York, over all Threshing1, Separating-:
Cleaning- and Bagging- Grain Machines on exhibi-
tion—thus proving1 conclusively that simplicity in
construction, cheapness in pi ice, and durability ii.
my machine, is being fully appreciated, and the old
and new costly, inferior, complicated separating-Ma

uild their^places to a supenor Labor Sa-

four inches wide half
these rates.

A Piece—Guiotto - J - -
Battle Piece—Wouvcrman - - -
Landscape—Claude-

There are others by the same Artistes, all original
besides some Splendid Pic tures by A 11s ton, Sully,Rey-
nolds, Neagle, Dnu^hty, Cole, Chapman,. David,
Vernet, Stuart, Herbert, Tack, Bcnning-tbji, Read,
BarCIeUj'Schloss, Huntington, Johanon, Schmidt
Rembrandt, SchautvPerkins, L-jwis, Ellis, Hamil-
ton ahdothersfullydescribed in the catalogue, which,
will be forwarded on.application by letter, postpaid,,
ot the Secretary, who will answer by return mail.

TERMS' FOR CLUBS:
-Clubs"bflO, - - - 1 Extra Certifieate.
'Clubs of 20, - - -. 3 "' "
Clubs of 50, .- - - 8 " "

The money in all cases to accompany the applica-
tion for Certificates.

LADIES FORMING CLUBS
Will b& entitled to the same terms as above,rwit?i the
extra iuducenicnt of the Present of a "Mag-nincent
Set of BOUDOIR FURNITURE, With E'ich Colored
India Hangings, tine India Lace Curtains and every-
. thing of the must Splended Description to the Ladies'
Club who will send the largest remittance for Certi
ficatcs.

QcyPpSTMASTEUS are authorized to - act as
Agents and the I'oasfmaster remitting- the largest
amount :or shares will receive a Hanosome GOLD
WATCH AND CHAIN, valued at Two Hundred
Dollars. The money must accompany the applica-
tion (by letter, postpaid, in all 'cases' and the Cer-
tificate, with the Engraving, will be forwarded free
of charge by return mail. a

Correspondents are requested to write their address
with the Countv, Town, PostGrace andState, plainly
in order to avoid mistakes. All letters answered by
return mail. ,

Catalogues of all the Gifts, with valueand explana-
tion, can be obtained on application io the Secretary,
to whom all letters for Certificates, &e., must be ad-
dressed.

ALFRED JOURDAN,~Secrofary.
A. U. S.ROOMS, 238, Montgomery st., Bait., Md.

MAYNARD LEWIS, >
FRANCIS INCE, . '- > Directors.
FERNANDO LIVINGSTON, 5

T. W. BAUERjTreasarer.
Jannary9,1855—5m.

DOCTOR YOURSELF !
TEE POCKET jESCULAPIUS
Or Every one his own Physician.

Fortieth Edition, with one huH'lred eiigrav-
_L ings, showing Diseases and Malformations of the

Generative System in every shape and form. pn~
«rViirrli ia *wM*»rl a 'TVoaMiin nn flip /-Ilani>a^i3 flf'fpm

chines must ye
viapr Machine. The celebrated Machine for Thresh-

which is a Treatise on the diseases
To

being1 of the highest importance to married peoj
those contemplating marriage. By WM. Yo

'pie, or

U. S. OFFICERS.
President,

F R A N K LI N P I E R C E .
'President of the Senate,

D A V J D R. A T C H I S O N ,
PRESIDENT'S CABINET,

Secretary of State—WM. .L MAHCY, of New York.
Secretary of Treasury—JAMES .GOTHRIE, of K"y.
Secretary of JVavy—JAMES C. DOBBIN-, of N. C.
Secretary of War— JEFFERSON DAVIS, of Mississippi
Secretary of Interior—ROBT. McCtELLAND, of Mich.
Postmaster General—JANES CAMPBELL, of Pa.
Attorney General—CALEB Ctrsmxa. of Massachusetts.

STATE OFFICERS.
Governor—JOSEPH JOHNSON.

Lieutenant-Governor—SHET.TON F. LEAKE.
Attorney General—WILLIS P. BOCOCK.
Adjutant General—WILLIAM H. RJCHABDSON.
Assistant Clerk— P. F. HOWAED.
Copying Clerk—WILLIAM H. RICHARDSON, Jr.
Auditor of Public Accounts—G. W. CLUTTZB.
Second Auditor—JAMES L. JACKSON.
Treasurer—J. B. STOVALL. . ' s
Register of the Land Office—S. H. PARKED.
Librarian—GEORGE W. MUKFOHD.,
Superintendanl of Vie Penitentiary—C. S; MORGAN.
Gen'l Ag't or Storekeeper of Peni'ry—J. C. SPOTTS.

The Law of Newspapers.
• 1. Subscribers who do not give express notice to the
contrary, are considered as wishing to contfcue their
subscriptions.

2. If subscribers order the discontinuance of their
periodicals the publisher may.continue to send them
until all arrearages arc paid.

3. If subscribers neglect or refuse to take their pe-
riodicals from the offices to which they arc directed,
they are held responsible till they have settled the bill
and ordered them discontinued.

4. If subscribers remove to other places without in-
forming the publishers, and the papers are sent to the
former dirfction, they are held responsible.

5. The Courts have-decided that refusing1 to take
periodicals irom the office, or removing1 and leaving
them uncalli d for, is nrima-facia evidence of inten-
tional fraud ̂  .

RULES AND REGULATIONS,
To take effect on andafter the 1st of May, 1854.

For marriage announcements, no charg-e will be.
made.

Obituary notices .not exceeding six lines will be
inserted gratis. The excess above that number ot
lineswillpe charg-ed according to the advertising
rates. Tributes of respect will be charged at adver-
tising- rates.

Aircommunications designed to p'romote the per-
sonal interests of individuals, or that do not possess
general interest, will be charged for at the usual ad-
vertising-rates. Those of an offensive personal char-
acter will not be inserted.

All advertisements forwarded by Newspaper agents
will be charged at the usual advertising rates; and
mutt be accompanied by the cash frits equivalent, deduct-}
ing tile commission. .- '"
• Patent medicines shall be charged for at the usual f
rates of yearly advertisements, and " bishop notices"!
double the a_dvertisinff rates. Extracts from otherv
p apcrs referring- to such advertisements will be eub^
ect to the regular advertising1 rates.

{-Round trip.

' J
' c? ? When the number is

o V more or less the charge
20 Cattle. . ---- . . . .12i '.' P J t° b° in proportion.

By order of the Board :
JOHN D. RICHARDSON,

November 21, 1854— tf [F.P.] -Treasurer

CANDLES! !
CANDLES ! ! !

The undersigned would take this method toiniorm
their friends,' and the purchasing- comniunity-g-ene-
raily, that they have established a CANDLE MAN-
UFACTORY, AT 'HARPERS FEKRY, and have
now a larg-e quantity of the best quality ot'MOULD
CANDLES (6s and Ss) ready for sale, and would so-
licit orders from those in want of the same.

They purchase the materials for CASH j have the
most experienced workmen employed in manufac-
turing; and deem it no boasting when they say, that
Merchants and others desirous of purchasing1 "by the
box, or larger quantity, will find it to their advan-
tage to call on them, before purchasing elsewhere.

QC^-Ordcrs are solicited, and will be filled at ^ie
shortest notice and lowest rates.

D. SEIGLE & CO.
Harpers-Ferry, October 31, 1S54.
{^WANTED— for which the market price will be

paid in Cash, or No. 1 Mould Candles— 10,000 Ibs. of
- • '.; / _ D. S. & CQ.

NOTICE. ~

WE, the undersigned have purchased the cxclu-
."JBiye.. Rig-he of E. S, Snyder for the Patent

Premium Threshing,- Separating1, Cleaning-, Bag^>
ging1 Grain Machine, for Jefferson County.

This celebrated Machine was awarded the highesf
premium over all Separating- and Cleaning Ma-
chines at the World's Fair, New Vork. These Ma-
chines can be had by_ applying1 to G. Glaze, Freder-
ick City,.Md., by giving1 a few day's notice, and
paying us ten dollais on each Machine brought into
the County for operation, in any partof the County;
the money to be paid by the said owner of the above
mentioned Machine in this county.

The largest size Machine for 6 and 8 horses $310;
for C horses, all complete and ready for operation
S300. Shop price.

.TOSEPH G. & L. W. P3S.CKETT.
March 6, 1855. 6m. [F.P.]

FARMERS.L,OOK:TOTOUR INTEREST.
SCOTS. LITTLE GIANT

CORN AND COB MILL, Patented May 16th,
1854. The greatest known invention . for utility,

and economy; manufactured of the following sizes
and prices : No. 2 'at $44 ; NO. 3 at 55; and No. 4
at $66 ; being- the cost prices, and furnished at the
same by the subscriber, Agent for Robbins & Bibb,
the sole Proprietors for Maryland and Virginia,

No. 2, One-horse Power Mill, will Crush and Grind
ten bushels Per hour.

No. 3, Two-horsePowerMillwillCrushandGrind
fifteen bushels per hour.

No. 4, Two-horse Power Mill willCrush and Grind
twenty bushels per hour, as coarse or fine

as may be dtsired. Persons wishing theLittle Giant
will be furnished at the above rates, by addressing

E. M. AISQUITH, Agent,
Ajril 3, T855. Charlestown Depot.

M. D.
gt^-Lctno father beashamcd to present a copy of the

^Eseulapiiis to his "child. It may save him from an
early, gr'ave. Let no young man or woman enter into
the secret obligations of married life, without reading
the PocketjEsculapius; let no onesuffering-from hack-
med cough, pain in (he side, restless nights,. nervous
feelings, and ^.he whole train of Dyspeptic sensations,
and given up by their physicians, be another moment
without consulting the ^Esculapius. Have the mar-
ried or those about to be married any impediment,
read this truly useful book, as it has been the means
of saving thousands of unfortunate creatures from the
very jaws of death.
* 8C?>Any person sending TWENTY-FIVE ccnfsen-
closc.d iii a letter, will receive onecopy of this bookby
mail, or five copies will be sent for one dollar. Address
(post-paid,) Dr. WM. YOUNG,

No. 152 Spruce St., Philadelphia.
t 13, lS54—ly.

NEW GOODS.
JL am receiving1 my supply of Spring and Sum-
mer Goods, selected with care in the Philadelphia

Baltimore markets. JERE HARRIS.
April 17, 1855

T TO THE PUBJLJC.
HE undersigned, having: engagjed in the Mercan-

tile Business, are now opening, at j>oran's old stand,
near the Armory Gate, a. very- extensive" stock of

DRY GOODS, HARDWARE, GROCERIES,
BOOTS, SHOES, HATS, CAPS, BONNETS,
Sc., to an examination of which they respect-

fully invite the attention of the public. Their motto
is not large profits, but large sales. They are Deter-
mined to conduct their business on the most- liberal
principles, and to use every effort to merit the public

•confidence and patronag-e. "Whatever they sell shall
be of the character represented, and invariably re-
duced to such prices that nope may hope io undersell.
They have established such extensive arrangements
as willenable them to supply the market with every
article they deal in at the very lowest prices. They
feci confido&t an examination of the'variety, quality,
and prices of thw^goods will convince the public that
money may be sav?d by purchasing- at their house.

'They will give particular attention to the GRO-
CERY AND PROVISION BUSINESS, for which
they have made ample room, by.an enlargement of
the premises, ~and tajpilies may rely with confidence
upon being supplied by them with articles in this
line, of fresh and superior quality. . They purchased
their Groceries, mostly in large quantities and al-
ways for cash.

They keep a very heavy stock.on hand, and can,
and will, sell them at prices unusual in this market.
The following- enumeration will give a general out-
line of their extensive stock : ; .

Plain, Chang-eable.and Figured Dress Silks;
Plain and Figwed Mouslin do Laines;

•-Chalieys, Lawns, Ginghams, Alpaccas, Canton
,. Cloths;

Bombazines, French and English Calicoes ;
Brown and .Bleached Muslins ;
Ticking-, Bagging-, Checks, Plaids, Linen Sheet-

ings, Table Linens and Oil Cloths ;
Towehiigs, White, Red and Yellow Flannels ;
Irish Linen's, Silk, Crapei Cashmere and Mous-

lin Shawls ;- :

Hoisery, Kid, Thread, Cotton, Silk and Silk
Nett Gloves;

Cambric, Jaconets, Laces and Edgingsy
Plain; Barred and Fig-ured Swiss Goods;
Needle-worked Goods, Trimmings/Bonnet Rib

bonsj Parasols and Umbrellas ;
Coating- Linens, Jcana and Tweeds;
Ckssuncrc, Cassineta, Linen Drills ;
Cravat^, Suspenders, Boots and Shoes of every
' description for Men, Ladies, Boys, Misses and
Children; ' . J

Silk, Fur, Straw, Chip, KossvSh;and Slouch
Hats of every -variety ; . 0'

A large stock of Hardware,^ including- Cutlery
and House. furnishing materials ;

Rifle and Blasting- Powder;
Queensware, and- Woodware; Window Glass,

Putty, Oil and Paints ;
A lot of fine Tobacco and SegarBj

. Bacon, Salt, Fish, Lard, JPotatoes, Flour and
Corn Meal.

They have a choice lot of fine Liquors, wherewith
they will supply 'gentlemen as cheap as the eamo
brands can be bought in the cities.

WALSH & BRO.
Harpers-Ferry, May 2, 1854— if

/^ANDLiES.--S ,crm, Adamantine anu Tallow
\J Candles, just rec civet*. '. y

Eeb 13 * EBY & .SON

LEMONS for sale by
H. L. EBY &.SON.

SATJERBERG & NICOI/ASSENj
IMPORTERS

OF CIGAES, AinvWHOIESAlS DEAJEES IH

, L1QHQRS, SARB1ES.
NO. 301 BALTIMORE ST11EET,

• .BALTIMOBE MD.
' We respectfufly solicit the custom of country Mel-

chants; A-weli selected stock-of HAVANA, GER-
MAN and DOMESTIC CIGARS. French WINES
and BRANDIES may be constantly- found with us(,
which we offer to the public. '.

SAUERBERG & NICOLASSEN,
October 10, 1854— ly _ ___ _

HENRY A. WEBB. JOHN MOt>*£HEAD

H, A. WEBB & CO.
Mannfacttirers arid Wholesale Dealers in

Tobabcti, Segars> Snuff, &c., <fcc.

NO. 14 NORTH HOWABD STREET, SEARLY OPPOSITE
the Howard House, formerly the'Wheatfieldlnn,
Next Door to Davii & Miller's Drug- Store,.

October 24, 1354— ly. _ ' BALTIMOBE.
J. B. HEIM. J. NICODBMTTS. QEO. PT THOMAS.

HEIM, NICODEMUS & CO.,
Importers aud Dealers in Foreigii and

: Domestic- Liquors, of every 'description.
iV».-3S3 Baltimore street, between Paca and Euiawst**

Baltimore, April -12, 1353— tf _
JOSEPH HOPKINS. WM." ritlSCHILD.

TJOPKINS~& FAIRCHti>DT
i SUCCESSORS TO OREM .& HOPKINS,

MERCHANT TAILORS,
No. 230 Baltimore street, Northwest corner of Charles

• •- • ^ street, BALTIMORE.
A lar»c assortment of Ready-Made CLOTHING

of superior quality.
1^-ONE PRICE ONLY.^8 .

October 10, 1S54— ly _ - _
WM. KKAB9. ' - •- * BEK3Y G AEIILS. ED. BETTS.

PREMIUM
GRAND AND SQUARE

PIANO-FORTES,
KNABE, GAEHLE & CO.,

MANUFACTURERS,
Nos. 4; 6, 8, and 9 EUTAW STREET,

(Opposite the Eutaw House,)
would respectfully invite public attonvion (and par-
ticularly those in want of asupcrior PIANO-FORTE
at moderate price) to the extensif e assortment con-
stantly on hand at their Ware-ltooms. Our esta-
blishment is now the most extensive South; number-
ing- over One Hundred Workmen, with a well-selcct-
jd stock of seasoned materials, from which we are
manufacturing; PIANO-FORTES, combining1 the
most valuablclmproveincrits known.

Our Iron Frame Piano- Fortes, ior which we have
received FIRST PREMIUMS' for three successive
/ears, (from the Maryland Institute j.) orcr those of
Northern make, are particularly worthy of attention,
being so arranged as to secure great additional
strength without affecting- the TONE, for which our
Instruments have been so highly recommended by
die best Professors and Amateurs throughout the
country. •

A guarantee for fir clears will be {riven with each
Instrument sold by us, of our inake, with privilege of
aichange at any time within six months trom day of
•sale, if cot perfectly satisfactory.

CARHART & NEEDHAM'S PATENT MELO-
DEONS constantly on hand, (an article we can re-
commend.) TUNING attended to.

Baltimore, October 10. 1S54— ly _ _
PHGE3VIX MARBLE WORKS. ~

-May 2!).

ing, Separating, Cleaning twice', Screening- and Bag-
•nng'Graih by orie simple operation. The greatesi
labor saving^Machine in the world for separating all
pare and impurities. This machine throws thestraw
to itself, the chaff to itself, th'e wheat in the bag-, thr
screenings to itself, and the sinut and cheat to itself.
EVeryChiirs!' Jiffs' a placo-, and everything is in it-
place-to suit thcconvenienccsof the farmer. For sim-
plicity, durability, cheapness and capacity, it has ni
equal in the world. As for what has been stated in the
different papers concerning- Mr. Zimmerman's Ma-
chine receiving1 the first premium at the Crystal Pal-
ace, New York, is falsc,andnot true.' It is also stated
that Mr. Zimmerman received a mimberof premiums
at and other fairs. That I know nothing- about
—perhaps lie did ', but it is very easy to win the race,
as the boy said when he ran by himself. But my
honorable friends, this was not the casentt.i4oWorld'r
Fair, New York. Mr. Zimmerman had a number of
other boys to run with, besides himself, which mad(
the race more difficult for him—so much so, that he,
Mr. Zimmerman, was ricifherthe first nor second—so
youmay judge whcre-hc was.

These are facts thai cannotibc denied. The under-
.signed would inform the public that his Farmers'La-
bor Saving Machine for Thesning-.-Scparatiug-, Clean -
ing, Screening and Bagging- all kinds of Grain, is for
sale. Farmers wishing- to ""bur the best machine in
use, will address JOSEPH GLAZE, Frederick City,
Md., who is manufacturing therain the best andmosl
substantial manner and ctnf.furnish any orders at a
few days notice. Those wishing to pwchnse the Pa-
tent to manufacture the51achiues,.willa'didress meat
Charlestown, Jefferson county, Va.

June-27,1354—ly*^ . ELISHA S. SNYDER.

J F. BLESSING,
CONFECTIONER,

Would respectfully announce to the citizens of
Charlcstown, and all persons visiting the.same, that
he has now on baud and will continue to be supplied
with the'-latest novelties of each successive season,
comprising1, in part—

CONFECTION ARIES, of the choicest varieties,
. SUCH AS

FINE CANDY TOYS, JELLY CAKES,
BON BONS, GUM, CORDIAL, LEMON,

CHOCOLATE AND FRUIT DROPS,
ROSE, VANILLA AND BURNT ALMONDS,

FRENCH AND EXPLODING SECRETS.
Also, all the common varieties—all of which will be
sold at Io* rates, at his Confectionary Establishment,
adjoining H. L. Eby & Soil's Family Grocery, where
he has j list received FRUITS AND NUTS, of the
latest importation, such as—
ORANGES, LEMONS, RAISINS,

FIGS, PRUNES, CITRONS, CURRANTS,
SOFT AND PAPER SHELLED ALMONDS,

FILBERTS, COCOA, CREAM
AND GROUND !N UTS, &c.

, ALSO— TOYS AND FANCY GOODS,
of every kind and from all parts oj Europe, manu-
factured of .wood; glass, chiuaj^iidia rubber, &c.

;8CM>oundj Fruit, Sponge-and all" other kinds o
Cakes, Ice-Creams, Jellies, &c., made to order, and
furnished to wedding and other parties on short no-
tice in this or any 61 the adjoining counties. Orders
thankfully received and promptly attended to.

Charlestown, November 14,1S54.

OLD '76.
_ J.P.BRADY,

No. 13 LIGHT STREET.
Has fitted up, in superior style, a RESTA URANT at
the above localityjand furnished it with all the ." et
ceteras " jof a first class establishment Good WINES,
good LlQUORS.^irst rate CIGARS, the best EATA-
BLES the markets afford, with the niost competent
and cleanly COOKS to prepare them for the table,
together with civil and attentive WAITERS, may at
all times be found at Old '76.'

Baltimore, June 27y lS54.^tf

TT'NGLISH. CASTLEMAN & CO.,
Hi IMPORTERS AND WHOLESALE DEALERS

IN HARDWARE, CUTLERY, GUNS, &c.,
Have just received} direct from "the Manufacturers,
their FALL SUPPLY OF GOODS, which is very
large, and has been selected with great care, parti-
cularly with a view to supplying- the wants of

COUNTRY MERCHANTS. •
We respectfully invitean examination of ourstock,

as w) are prepared to sv pply the trade at prices that
will .compare favorably wita those of the Northern
markets. • [Alexandria, October 10,1854.

rr\ IRON FOUNDRY.
JL HE nndersisrned have leased the well known

IRON"FOUNDRY,
AT HARPERS-FERRY,

in the County of Jefferson, Virginia, lately occupied
and worked by H\igh Gilleecc. The facilities of the
'Lessees of procuring the best stock, and at all times,
afford a guarantee to their customers of prompt and
workmanlike CASTINGS. They have engaged the
very best workmen and solicit tne patronage of'the
public.

They are prepared tofurnish all kinds of Castings,
. either from their own, or patterns supplied by their
customers^—and the prices as low as can be afforded'
any where in the neighborhood. - •

F. BECKHAM & SON.
Harpers-Ferry, October 3,1854.
THE FAMOUS ENGLISH STALLION,

\ YOUN& DREAD.
7 npHIS celebrated STALLION is said

. JL to be the noblest specimen of Hcifse
kind .ever known. His sire was hnpor- '
ted from England by GeniSaltsman,

ofNewYorfc. Young dread is eight years old
wcio-hs 1600 pounus, stands upwardsof 17 hands high,
witS finelimhs, possessing1 eminent muscular power
and o-rand action.: His color is,a beautiful blood bay,
with°flowing main and tail, and is besides excecd-

'ingry gentle and submissive in temper. He can bo
seen at Cha'rlestown on Thursdays, Fridays and Sa-
turdays, and on Mondays, Tuesdays and Wednes-
daysatrAbrahatn Islcr's Mill:

* PEDIGREE.
YOUNG DREAD'was sired by Saltman's Iniport-

ed Horse, Sir Walter, and Sir -Walter by English
^Eclipse" ' Young Dread's Damo was sired by Black
Prince, and Black Prince by the old imported Horse
B'Ack Prince. Young Dread's grand dam was sired
by Wellington, Wellington by Blucher, and Bluch-
er by Durock. The Engrish.hlood possesses great
power of speed, strength of muscle and vigprorcon-
stitutipn, which, when combined with the American
blood and others,. produce the best carriage and
draugh Horse in the world. Farmers.and others; who
feel desirous of improving- their breed of Horses, are
rcspectiully invited to call and examine for. them-
selves, Young Dread the model horse of America.

TERMS.—jjjilOthe Season, the money to be paid to-
me, ortoG. W. Sappingtpn at Charlcstown.

> JVrarch27,18&t. "FIELDING CALMES^

HP HOUSE AND SIGN PAINTING.
JI HE Subscriber takes .this method ef infonningthe

citizens of Charlestown and vicinity that he has taken
up his residence,'in this place, and. will give his at-
tention to HOUSS AND SIGN PAINTING, PA-

< PER HANGING, &c. .He flatters himself that
he is capacitated to execute any character'of work
belonging to his business, and .he intends to give his

-undivided attention to it. He hopes by strictandus-
trioua habits, and careful execution of all work en-
's usted to him, to merit- a share of public, patronage.

March 27th, 1855-tf CALEB MASON:

A. GADDTE3SS
Corner Sharg arid Gerihaa Streets,

eptem&er-20,lS53—ly. BALTIMOBE, MD.
MARYLAND AND VIRGINIA -

MARBLE WORKS.
J McDERMOTT & SON,

FREDERICK CITY, MARYLAND,
Would inform their Virginia cristoaters and the

public !*euerally that they continue to aiahufacturc
MONUMENTS, TOMBS;

HEAD AND FOOT STONES,
SCROLLS, &c.,

MANTLES, TILES, and HOUSEWORK generally.
Tombs enclosed in the most handsome style.

A.1I work sold at city prices and delivered at our
risk and expense. WorKdohe in the b'est style, by
workmen not surpassed in. city city irt the Umoii.

Drawings of Monuments, Tombs, Hcaci Stones,
Scrolls, &c., can be seen at the Shop of Mr. HEN-
DERSON BISHOP, nearvhe Academy, Charlestowu,
Jefferson county, Virginia, ,who is our. authorized
Aa;ent.

Orders thankfully rccsived and promptly attended
to. ^ frNovcmher 14, 1854—ly

T»rM. S. ANDERSON,
MARBLE STONE CUTIEK,

rREDERlCK CITY, 51 D.,

O ETURNS his thanks to th-xcitizens of Jefferson and
XV adjoining counties for the liberal patronage ex-
rended to him in his line of business,- respectfully gives
notice that he is now prepared to execute all kinds of
«-ork in his line—such as MONUMENTS, TOMB-
SLABS, HEAD AND FOOT STONES, &c., at the
ohortcst notice, and upon the most reasonable terms;
aiid'his work shall compare with any other in the
country. All Stones delivered at iny own risk aud
expense.

AH orders thankfully receired and Drornptly attend-
ed to. Address WM. S. ANDERSON,

Frederick city, Md.,
J. W. McGINSIS, Agtint,

Charlestown, Va.,
or JOHN G- RIDENOUR, Agent,

JanuaryJVlSSS. Harpers-Ferry, Va.

EW STOVE STORE,
Ko. 29 Lisltt-st., near Lombard,

BALTIMORE.
M. A. DUKE wouRl respectfully inform his old

customers and friends of Jefferson, and the adjoin-
in°- counties/that he haa resumed his former business
at'Ho. 29 Lio-ht street, onedoprfi-cmLombard street,
where he will be happy to see them-all. His long-
experience in the business enables him to judge cor-
rectly of the merits and utility of any nc_w pattern ot
any new Stove which maybe brought before the pub-
lic. His Warehouse is now fitted .up, and he is fully
prepared to furnish any description of COOKING,
PARLOR, and CHAMBER STOVES, of the mostap-
proved styles, and at as reasonable prices as they can
be procured in this or any other city. He is also
"prepared to furnish RANGES for private families
and hotels. All Stoves, Ranges, or other articles,
sold by the subscriber, will be set.up arid warranted,
and it they do not fully come to the representations,
after trial, they will be taken back and others sub-
stituted, or the mocey returned.

Extensive arrangements have been made and the
est workmen employed, for the REPAIRING OF
TO VES, RANGES, &c., which will be done prompt-
y and in the most substantial manner. He solicits
a call from his old customers and friends, being- con-
fident that he will satisfy all who favor him with their
patronage. [August 15.1S54.
JAS. A. ENGLISH, C-M. CA3TLEiIAK, C!I AS. A. BALDWIN.

ENGLISH, CASTLEMAN & Co.,
I3IPORTERS AND DEALERS RT

HARDWARE, CUTLERY", BAR IRON, STEEL,
NAILS, HOLLOW-WARE, &c.,

King Street* corner of Market Alley,
July 25,1S54. ALEXANDRIA, VA.

GEO. j. "RICHARDSON. WM. w. OVERMAN.
/^HAS. W. SINCLAIR,
\J LATE OF VIRGINIA, WITS

RICHARDSON &. OVERMAN,
UMBRELLA AND PARASOL MAJSOFACTORr,

No. 106, Market street, Philadelphia.
May 9, 1854— if : __ _

M HILHUS & HITZ*
USICAL DEPOT,

South Side Penn. Avenue, between lOth
and llth Sts.,

WASHINGTON CITY, D. C.> ..«„
Publishers of Music and Dealers in =11 kinds of MU-
SICAL INSTRUMENTS AND MUSICAL MER-
CHANEIZE. The greatest variety of American and
Foreign Publications of Music constantly kept oil
hand, to which we are daily making; jJ'.idHipna.

Our stock of Instruments embraces CHURCH and
PARLOR ORGANS; PIANOS, from the most cele-
brated European and American Manufactories, with
and without the admired ^Eolian attachment; ME
LODIANS, GUITARS, VIOLINS, FLUTES, AC-
CORDEONS, FLUTINAS, BANJOS, TAMBO-
RINES; BRASS AND REED INSTRUMENTS oi
every description. Strings of the best quality for all
Instruments. •

ftJ»Ordersfrom the country punctually attended to.
fcj-Pianosasdall other kind of Instruments repair-

ed and tuned.
$5-Music published to order.
{jtf-Liberal Discovmt made to the trade, Semina-

ries, Schools and the profession.
August 22, 1854— tf.

NATIONAL N STREET,
Opposite Baltimore and Ohio Railroad Depot,

BALTIMORE.
G. W. LANE & CO.,

October 10, 1854— ly Proprietors.
OCJ-All Passengers and Bag-gagt: toandfromthe

Baltimore and Ohio Depot, and the Eastern and
Western Shore Boats, will be carried without charge

NEW STOCK READY-MADE CLOTH
m ING AND CONFECTIONARY.
: JL HE subscriber opened to-day, on Main street in -
Charlestown, a wcllselected stock of READY-MADE
CLOTHING, madVinthelates fashions and by g-ood
workmen. Also a full assortment of Plain and Fancy
CANDIES, NUTS, FRUITS, CIGARS and JEWEL-
RY. Owing- to the : depressed markets, these goods
are bought Below manufacturers prices, and will be
sold for cash on very small profits. -

The- subscriber has constituted ISAAC ROSE his
-Agent, with full powers to conduct the businesaas:
such — and its chief design being- to give employment
to said Rose and ienablehim, under his misfortunes to
provide for his fa'mily. All those inclined to. aid the
latter are requested to patronize the establishment.

ft£>Store on Main Street opposite lilr. Harris's.
Dec. 19, 1854. . ; SALOMON JORDAN.
Free Press and Shepherdstown Register copy 3t.

FRUIT TREES.

I HAVE.on hand, at my nursery, on the farm of
Win. Lucas, near Hall Town, a large number of

Apple, Pear, Peach, A ppricot. Plum, and Almond
Trees, of the .very finest variety. As the public are
aware, Mr. Lucas has been at great pains to procure
the very choicest kinds from the best nurseries în the
United States, and I have been allowed .tfle privilege
to bud and propagate from his trees, which, added to
my own selections,' gives me all the best varieties. —
My Peach Trees, especially, sre very fine.. My terms
are accommodating1. JAMES STRONICK.

October 25, 1853. _ _ _
TAKE NOTICE ONE AND ALL.

THAT the .'.'• Basement/ Rooms" of Sappington's
Hotel, have been newly fitted up and renovated,

and the subscriber may.be found, daily dispensing-
:the good thing's ot thia life, to all who patronize
him. Having1 lately visited Baltimore, where he
made arrangements'to be furnished daily, he is now
prepared to serve up OYSTERS in any way, by the
Can or otherwise— and everything; the markets af-
ford, good to eat and drink, served in unexception-
able style. Oysters in the shell. Slaw and Sour-
Krput. .He hopes his friends will still show him the
" light of their countenance."

r Febj 13, 1S5S. JOHN. W GALLAHER.

CATHAETIC PILLS
rvPERAIE by their powerful influence on the
\J hitemal viscera to. purify the blood and stjnst
late it into healthy action. They remoTe the
Obstructions of the stomach, bowels, liver, and other
organs of th6 body, and, by restoring their irregular
action to health, correct, wherever they exist, such.
derangements'as are the first- canses of diseasfe.
An extensive trial'of their virtues, by Professors;
Physicians, and Patients, has shown cnrea of dan-
gerous diseases almost beyond belief, were- they not
substantiated by persons of such exalted position
and character as to forbid the suspicion of untruth.
Their certificates are published in my American,
Almanac, which the Agente below named are
pleased to furnish free, to all inquiring.^ -

Annexed we give Directions for their use m tha
complaints which they have been found:to-cure-

FOE CosTiVEtBsa.—Take one or-two Pills, or
such quantity as to gently move the bowels. Cos-
tiveness is frequently tne aggravating cause of

• PILES, and the cure of one complaint ia the cure
of both. No person can /eel well St-HHe under a
costive habit of body. Hence it should be, as it
can be, promptly relieved.

FOB. DTSPEPSIA, which, is sometimes tha cause
of Costiveness, and always uncomfortable, take mfld
doses—from one to four—to stimulate tie stomach
and liver into healthy nation. They will do it, and
the heartburn, bodybuni, and sou&urn of dyspepsia
will rapidly disappear. "WTien it has gone, don't
forget what cured you.

For a FOUL STOMACH, or Morbid Inaction of tie"
Bowels, which produces general depression of the
spirits and bad health, take^n-oia four to eight RHa
at first, and smaller doses afterwards, until activity
and strength is restored to the system.

FoaNEavousJfESS, SICK HEADACHE, ^JACSEA,
Pain i»~the^ Stomach, Back, or Side, take from tout
to eight pills on going to bed. ' If they do not oper-
ate sufficiently, take more the next day until they
do. These complaints will be swept out from tha
system. Don't wear these and their kindred dis-
orders because your stomaca is foul.

FOB SCBOFUI.-S. EKTSIPEES^, and att Diseases
of the Skin, take the Pills freely and frequently, to
keep the bowels open. The eruptions wfll geuer
ally soon begin to H?min?sh and disappear. >Iany
dreadful ulcers and sores have been healed up by.
the purging and purifying effect of these Pills, and

. norae disgusting diseasea which seemed to saturate*
tlie whole system have completely yielded to their
influence, leaving the sufferer in perfect health-
Patients ! your 'duty to society forbids that you
should parade yourself around the -world covered
with pimplss, blotches, ulcers, sores, and all or any
of the unclean diseases of the skin, because your
system wants cleansing.-

, . To ECSIPT TBE Biopn, they are the best medi-
cine ever discovered. They should be taken freely
and frequently, and the impurities which sow the
seeds of incurable diseases will be swept out of-the
system like chaff before the wind. By this property
they do as much good in preventing sickness as by
the remarkable cures which they are making every
where.

LITER CoMrlAiXT, JAFJTDICE, and all Bilious
Affections arise from some derangement—either
torpidity, congestion, or obstructions of the Liver;
Torpidity and congestion vitiate the bfle anirender

, it unfit for digestion. This is disastrous to tne'
health, and the-constitution is- frequently under- -
mined by no other cause. Indigestion is the symp-
tom. Obstruction-of the duct which empties t2&
bile into -the stomach causes the bile to overflow,
into the blood. • TEis produces Jaundice, with a
long and dangerous tram .of evils, Costiveness, or
alternately costiveness and diarrhoea, prevails..
Feverish symptoms, languorTlow spirits, weariness,
restlessness, and melancholy, with sometimes in-
ability to sleep, and sometimes great drowsiness;
sometimes there is severe pain in the side; .the skin,
and tSe Thite of the eyes become a greenish yellow;
the. stomach ncid; the bowels sore to the touch;
the whole system irritable,~with a tendency to fever,'
which mav turn to bilious fever, bilious colic, bilious
diarrhcca/dysentery, &e. A medium dose of three
or four Pflis taken at night, followed by two ot
three in the morning, and repeated a few days, will
remove the cause of all these troubles. It is wicked
to suffer such pains' when you can cure them for 23
cents.

RHEUMATISM, "Gorr, and all Inflammatory Fe-
vers are rapidly cured by the purifying effects of
these Pills upon the blood and the stimulus which
they afford to the-vital principle of life. For
these and all kindred complaints they should be
taken in' mfld doses, to move the bowels gently, but
freely.

As a DINNER PILL, this is botn agreeable am?
useful. No Pill can be made more pleasant to take,
and certainly none has been made more effectual if
the purpose for which a dinner pfll is employat

PREPARED BY

3*. O.
Practical and Analytical Chemis V

L O W E L L , M A S S .
ASD SOLD BY

E. JL STABLER & CO",-.
"Wh'olesale Drmr^ist, 120 Pratt St., Bait.

Importers rf Engli^!t,Ffe^^k^nd German Urugs, Deal
frsin Pif-iit*, Oi'rj',' '?c., §'C.

SOLD BY
AGEST at Charlestown, L. M. SMITH.
AGENT at Hnrpen»-Ferry, T. D. HAMAIO?»~D.
AG2.VT»t Wincheste, DORSEY & BOWLET.5
AGENT at Kilbletown, A. "WILSON,
AGENT at Shannandaic Furnace, B. PUBSELL,

And Loudoun Merchants .g-efferally.
15, 1S55— 1M.

"DLACKSMITHS c
JJ Coal at very low rates at the depoi.

March 27. E. M. AISQUITH,

FIRE INSURANCE COM-PANY,
HARTFORD, CONNECTICUT.

Incorporated I810.--Charier Perpetaal.
Capital sioOjOCO, with power of increasing'

- itia *5>50,CGp.

PUBLIC Building, Manufactories, Mills, Machine-'
ry, Dwelling louses, Stores, Merchandise, House-

hold Furniture, Vessels on the stocks or while in port^_
&c., \vill be insured at rates as low as the risk will
admit. *

'Applications for Insurance may be itiids of
B. >V. HERBERT,

In the absence of the Ajrent from Cbarlcstown, to J.
P. BROWS, Esq., who will attend to them promptly.
Persons at a distance address through the iiiail.

N. B. On all Church Buildings and Clergymen's'
personal property the Agent wilTDresent liia commis-
sions ia'redncmg- the amount of premiums on the'risks
thus arisine:. |"J' <*'"'""' 1S55—ly ^

PflEDICATED INHALATION!
COKSTJMJTIONCAJI BE CUSED, A3 TSSATED BY

DR. E. N. TRIST,
With His CeIeT??ated Hygen am!-OxygeH-'

ib'Vapor:

BR. TRIST, graduate of the Royal College ofSnr-'
c-'joi'.s iu London, r.nd tfTc recipient of diplo-

mas Trom the LUNG INSTITUTION of Edinburgh
and HOTEL DESINVAL1DES of Paris, having se~ts
tied permanently in Ne"\v Yor,"t for thft practice of h ia
profession, begs leave to suggest to the'eitizens of the
United States that several years of study and suc-
ccssful«xper:ments in 55fcr!anu sndScotland, as wal
as other parts of Europe^th CONSUMPTION IN
ALL ITS FORMS, enable him 6 warrant; not only,
relief, but a complete cure to all those suffering witn'
this great national disease.

DR. TRIST deems it unprofessionsl to advertise.;--
but others hr.%'ing represented themselves as tbe ori-'
g-inators of the Inhalation Treatment, he would say
to the afflicted that he alone is cistitled-to its first'in-'
troductioii; and woul* caution all against using thV
useless and dang-erbua compounds advertised by in-'
con.pstent persons.

"Take un thy bed and icalk."
DR. TRIST would" say to those interested, that be'

hns i ind r.ianufactl.rcxl, 'for the use of his patrons, his
"PATENT INHALAT1NG-. T«7BES".ihrough- which
the vapor is conveyed to the parts affected, and which
he earnestly commenrfsfor iheclieeringreS'Sliawhich
have attended their use; aJid the fact, that the* saay
be used by the most feeble invalid .without aft/ UH^
pleasant syruBtojois.

To those reading crat of the ̂ ity,.Dr. Trisi will for-
ward one of the Inhaling- Tubes, together with .S
package of the Vapor, sufficient to last three months
accompanied with" ample directions for use, on re
cciptpfalet'cr containing- ($10) Ten Dollars, anpr
describing symptoms.

A cure is warranted in all stages of CONSUMPTION",
BRONCHITIS, ASTHMA, and all other affections of the
Throat, Lungs, and Air Passages.. - In case of failurey
the money frill be returned.

Address (postpaid) DR. E. N.TRIST,
63 Grand street, New York City.-

December 19.1S54—6m.

W CUTLERY AND-FILES.
Ehave just received a large lot of Table and':

Pocket CUTLERY, and FILES of onr own importa-
tion, the orders for which were sent out before the
advance in prices, of which circumstance buyerscan-
have the advantage.

ENGLISH. CASTLEMAN & CO.
Alexandria.October IP, 1S54.'

I . TO THE FARMERS.
HAVE bad fixed up at the &EPOT a pair of

FAIRBANK'S PLATFORM SCALES, for weighing."
. Cattle, Hogs, and Stock of all kind, &C,. and have-
also made pens ior loading- stoefc on the cars. Far-
mers or traders can have there stosfc notonlv loaciedfr
on the cars here but can weigh them betbreleaving.

September 12, 1854. E. M. A'lSQUlTH.

B WANTED TO PURCIIASfiV
Y a resident of- this county, a good plain Coofcy

Washer and Ironer- Abo.oneortwo YOUNGSS31--
VANTS. Foe address apply to the EDITOR.

May 2,1854—tf ' - ' .

~. "̂  FOTT SALE,
HEALTHY stout young- NEGRO WO?.IAN^

. about 17 years of age, with an infant boy about six
months of age. She is quite a hardy girl and capa-
ble of doing most any kind- of house, work, ior
terms of sale.inquire at the office of the " SPIRIT."

Noevmber-1 4,1854—tf '

T FOR THE GENTLEMEN.
is. LARGE*nd superior stock of

- CLOTHS, CASS15IERES,
TESTINGS, NECKTIES,

'CRAVATS, COLLARS, &c..
for sale by J. L. HOOFF.
_ April 17,13j5. ' ^ ~

T FOR RENT.
HE STONE HOUSE now in the occupancy of

Henderson Bishop." Also another. HOUSE AND
GROUNDS. JOHN J. LOCK, Agent.

February 20,'1S55.

LADIES SLIPPERS
AND GAITERS, all-sizesjj

Misses and .Children's do. - \
May 1,1355. CRAMER & HAWKS.

A "TEACHER WANTED.
TEACHER is wanted in District No^lS. S.

lary S300. GEO. W. LITTLE, Comal-
May l.'ISoS.

WHITE CORN for s?'», ior casn only, b j ~
• Feb. 20. KEYES & KEARSLEY,

JL and MACKEREL, for sale by
j(;icJ. CRAMER & HAWK?.


